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To the READER:
He Design of this little Traft, requires

not InvcutiORyhfit Method 5 J ^an
fjot in the artificid difpofition of
word?, but things : vphich if common

dioufly digefted, fo as to commend
themfelves to the underfianding of
thofe^who have neither skillj nor will,,

wrleifure to evolve thofe larger Volumes in another

Language , whence theje Hiftorical Colleftions are

majily extraSed^ the kmho\M hath his aim. Whick

(^if he had got a knacky) tvas not her e^ to R^thori-?

cate^ where an hafij'ykut honejl laying together QXt*

dibltHsivr^Ltivcs^forbidsfioHriJ/jes. Jfthere befound

a goodUsiYtnony betwixt the ^ook and the Title with

faithfulftefs in the Citations ( allowing grains for the

ordinary failures of th^ Prefs , and variety in humaw
apprehenpons ) I hope'twillfuffice the Candid, he is

not impos'd on. Here is no pretenfton to new matter 3

andrf thefeold things will not go down withfeme de-

licatePallateSjjri/A^?^^ z^^?re foft and glib exprejfi-

ons'-^ forbearance of them^ will not much trouble the^

Pen-man : who hath learn d from the obfervation i?/

/ie Excellent Honourable Mr. Boyl*^ that ev^n.

the Famous Orator Gicero had many Cenfurers'-^and one ! ^-^^^ ^^^^

Wrote aoook to prove that Tmly was not Eloquent.

wherefore he that hath not the faculty which thoM-

fands have to communicate his Notions 5 c<^f^h /^^W/
A 2 him^



To the Reader.

hmftlf obnoxious in bis Stile to a multitude of Ciu
ticks: who yet may credit this Apology ^ that an im-
portunate urging to a difpatch, would not admit a re-

view ofmany Periods : which were not mended^ but

made lejfe intelligible^ byfome mifpointings of the bu-

fie Prefs. We hear muchfrom many Authours o^ the

*si8.Hifl. Greek Yxx^i^fome ofwhich burnt the Saracens F/ee/*)

ital.i.d. p. i<5. to be offuch force, that the Ancients accounted^ no o»

Rhod?TAn^ /Aer means would extinguifti hut Vineger^ But

eiq. l.ifcap. ifuppofeyeu will fnd the Komant Fire enkjndled by

the ]ti\xits^is not /e/jr furious : andthereforeififhould
have injufed fharpnefs into my words 5 here bad been

an allowance to writeS^Ltyxically. But Ihave onely re-

lated m^itter ofF^&: as Ifound it^ leaving the remedy
to the grave and wife Statefmen, yet taking the free-

dom to remember them ofan opinion ofAtidotlQ^ who
advifeth thofe thattftarfd in guard of aplacc^ to be
curft only to fuch as endamage a City.

ERRATA.
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The IntroduBion.

Mongft the unfortunate Birds ( Infer£
fay fome 5

^ if you wiU^z^fer^al) which *^ve$inaa-

the Heathen Augurs at Ro^e fuperfti- ^^ZT^'^'
tioufly obfervedjthere is mention made^ tPm.l.io.c,

as rlinji and others relate of a noto- o],P J!'^'.

rious unhappy one called Jncendiaria 5

"^'^^

unto which the Loyolan Ignatius hatcht at Rome^ in

the novtXCaptolo^unclean^dSX I fay > 01 jnfernal
Birdsmay not unfitly correfpond : Being the firft of
the brood of thofe fignal Incendiaries^ which pafs
under the ufurpedT/7/e ofthe Society of^efus.

t Origine T
Concerning the 5 ^^^C of which /«-

Xi rra&ifes j
pereminently Sectarian Conclave^, if a Burnt Child af-

frighted v/ithLondons Ruines fairly rccolleS fomwhat
from their ^)fl?«Authors3 and what thok o( another
feather have well obferved from them i 'tis to be
hoped our Honourable senators will no more norp then

B hereto-



The FUry Jefmts

*i^.w.P.in heretofore judgit unfeafon.ible : Efpecially remem-

H-c"i54t' bring that ofthemfelves, a worthy Patriot of his

Hidden Country
{_
A^alleHsJefHitarum ] and anindefat/ga'^le

D^tknds
^^^rcher into ancient and modern ^tory^ hath in feve-

i(545"sreech rr4C?/*concerning this njifchievousC^/A^/ pubhfh'd
i6^z-?ref.to many remarkable things, whereofthis enfuinghafly

VindofEngf'
^^^^'^gkt\^on\y dcfircd to h>revi quafi Tabdla^ a

Laws 1(555.* ^^^^ Review.
and other

Pieces ^tfo^e ' — —

—

CHAP. L

ofthe Origine^ Founders name^ the Injiitution^

Name^ and Conjiitution of the Society.

Sefl. I.

TO know the Origine of this elated Or^er in the
Traditionary Cluirchj we may caft an eye up-

on the Notation ofthe Inventors Nme and the Injii-

tutionof thtSe^ and Society who are fo ambitious of

rr'-"^"'^-^''* ^^y^f^'il^Jeffiits'-^notJeffiatSj* a vc\otq obfcure^ yet not

MrhBi^^^^^ ^OTt impure Scb umtcitmg tht Fratricels^ an J taking
magic,?oiyd'jY their rJ/efrotn a poor Merchant xnHctrMria^ approv-
Virq chameir bvllrbanYlL a Cort ^ifards that foon difap-

i36<5. P^^^ dj when thefirjt Contriver or the new celebrat-

ed Corporation ftept out of his ' SohldJers Coat and
Melt into his Solannaot Cajjbckx.yt(\ with a (5lk Gir-

dle ; and his Bureta or Cj/> refembling a Crofs, as an

Headpiece^ and his Leaguer Cloak into a long PA/-

^.Hofp lud* iofophical bbck one : unto all which Is afBxed a my
Ludiiiiji y?/V.Jfignification
j^/«it.l.r. c.i.

^ kQn\s thxs SpaniJI) "Politician was born of
me^n Parentage at ^fpatheia in Bifcay a Province of
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Cantabria.jindi as his Country-man de Vargas tells us % * Rcht.StYj-

was firft named InnicHs or Inighijius 5 but a Bro-
'^^'^"""^ 4-

therfofthe ^^^r/^/;' hath a pretty fiftion (wherein ^jo Eufib.

theyhave a knack of out-doing all the Poets) that AW^-^mfi de

while the was in difpute, the infant himfelf
J^^^^^.^^^^^^^

(^2i Prodigious Bahy) faid he would be called IgK.i- ^
^

tius^thc g^m'm^fignificationoi which is an Incen-

diary oiie that CLjb.about ^ ild fire.

Convenjuntxthus^nom\udif£pefuk.

§. 5. Neitherarethofe of his Di/c/pli?te a. little

proud, that his name was prefignificant of his /V.e-

/«re and 5^^, who agree. He wasa byPro-
ftiTion^ofo. dijpofition'^ fiery ^incVm'd to diilolute' ^^'y^^phcttffM

nefs while in the Emperor Ferdinand's Courf^^whcncQ '^'^-^''>^^^

1 1 /7*. •! r I'll I.I.C2.60VJ-

to advance the y^z^/r/j« family (on which the Pope diUamwex.

leanes)he went to war under tlie Spaniards Vice-Roy s^cwSaU

at Prf»?i/?e/^«j3of old called Pompeiolif^the chief City
K^^ji^eir?'^^

oi Navarre not far from the Pyren^an Mountains 3

where fallying forth upon the French^ he received a

shot which took him off from that Military fervice,

and occafion'd him to retireto a Monjjiick^ life:

wherein he had an opportunity (when the Pope was
vex'd at Luther) to put himfelf in the Front of ano-

ther A/;////^,' under the rontificalbznn^v,

§. 4. In which ^r^rpr^, his fubfequent Generals

and Lord-Lieutenants Provincial^ with their

^/e/j do highly celebrate the Nojue of their Genera-

lijjimo Ignatius '-y having pub ickly declared to the

Catholick^K\ng'^2iSt\\^y would him like their C^^rrA)

his Council^ and the world , Thiit fith their Progeni-

tor was by mme a Fire-brandy and by profejjion a

Souldier^thsy ought as Vnivocal Children (how- ^ .

everelfethey equivocate) to refemhlethtn Father^
^ *remh/pcJ^'

not only by exercifing, but publickly profeffing and crufmKeB.

B 2 leacti-
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teaching to others ^ Arttm Pyro technicam^ the Art
how to makejand caft abroad fire-halls^ fire-brands^

and wild-fire^to fire and burn Houfes and Cities :

and likewife the ArtoilVar^ oittn'mg Armies in

Battel Arraj/^ofaJ/atilting Citiesjthtnimn^r of wa-
king Gun-powder^ Bullets^ ire balls ^ of carting Guns,
and the manner and ways of making all Military
works and Ew^/^e/, together with Rules and Pre-
cepts belonging to Navigatio^^ and omnia Maritimi
belli muni^^ all other ojjices and incidents belonging
to Sea-fights : (Witnefs the Spanifh ^rmado.)

§. 5. To which purpofe the fubtile Fraternity
perfwaded the King ofSpain toereft a publick Vni •

*AlphJeVar' verftty 2it Madrid'^:,sind tudow it with an annual re-
g.<isniiremh. yenew of looo Crowns^ therein to have Ledures

de re Militari^ to inftruft their Novices in Engines of
War, and Artificial Fire-iv^rkj : which may be anon
further difcovered in glancing at the defi^ryl^ive

praUifes of thefe MiiitA^y Proje&ors^ who are fo

Camoni-
t^'^^^fported with the name of Ignatius^ that one of

fjt.fenjr.p.io x.htSociet;}^v\z.-^ P^alderama tcUs US a ftrange ftory (rf

you'I give him Credit^ as a defcant upon the name
Ignatius^ i.e. That when it came firft into the
thoughts of this their pr/«fe ConduSJor ^ to quit his

former Military employment, the wherein he
then was (hook 5 the walls thereof were fhattered,

and all the Beams and Rafters 5 infomuch, that ail

thofe who were within left it. And as it happens,
when in fome fulphurous Mountain a /er^ fountain
burfting forth, there is an immediate eruption of
flames: fo when that 7>;/er«^/ fire^Vfhxch pent up
in a young Souldier^ was cold, and as it were frozen
in refpeft of Divine things, grew more powerful 3

it fo broke out intoflames^ that thoufands of terrors,

thofi^
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ikonfaftds of aftonifhmentSj ihoHfif7dso(conihujiiofjf^

C^^". were the confequences thereof : nf.ver vp^h there

(faith he ^ 4/;;/ Mtna^ any Jicry Mountaint\\2t did the
like.

§. 6. Thh furious Impetus hurryed Ignatius at

his26year to hicrufaletn^ --^ whence (having done * ^^t-^A-'i-

h\s devoir to the Holy Sepulchre)})^ return d to Spain^

where at SaUmancnin old Cajiile md Complutum
(or AlcaU de Hevares) in new Cajlilc 5 he add ids

himfelf to ftudy : thence he movesto P^r^, where
havingftaid tenyearsj he went out Mafter of Art^

and with ten more of his Perfwa^ion (feven ofwhich
took the rr/Vy?^>r?c?^J after preaching in the Territo-

ries of Venice hQvnsiVcWd towards Rome: where ^Ho/pi>i.li.

after the Le^^/^r/ examination.thefe Zealots ("atfirft ^^^7-

in facksloth) for the ApQftolick^ See being found
greatly ufeful ^ were foon very kindly treated.

Sed. 2.

§. I. The aged Gentlemaa Taul III. who then
fate in the J»/k^/^/e Chair 3 (when our 'King Henry
VIII. look'd big upon him 3 and troubles encreafed

upon Luthers and Calvins ^ preaching) fore- feeing *Geneb¥aYd,

what need the Papacy had of Incendiaries^ to vex
the Enemies to its Crandeinr^ci^fily grants the Petiti- ^f^^^^^u
tion of Ignatius and his Decemvirs proftrateat his c.j. p.d.;,

UolineJfesToe ':,v/hGXC2i(teTftPeet kjjes in token of
their ohedience^^th^J receive an Injtitution of their

predominant S^^^M^^^' ^^4^-

§. 2. Thefuper-eminency ofthislnjlitfifionto
thofe of other Orders the Jefuits extoll, from the
Name and Confiitution (or Rulesj of the Society.

§•3. Concerning the N<^iR?e , an Auth^^tick^ Hi-

fioriap^
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*Thuamrom, jiorian'^ fays modeftly. Novo ac ut flerifq'-y vifum
^'^^

2*. 35 ^ftfuperho nomine appellat ifui9tloihers think 'tis not

t pafquierSy cn]y a pr Oftdbut blafphemous Ufurpationfof the Name
r\od,Voj}hc, Jefuf^-who Hath appropriated that Name to himfelf

as he is <S^od our only Lord^ the S^'^ior of hk people

*>:at. I from their ftns.^'

^{Epigram Be-;?- t deus cji etenim &folus fervator Jefus^
depfuit nnu. j^qc foli nomen vindicet ipfe (ibi.

Jjitut. Proving • 1 1 • j r p ? •

U.tiude con- Yet Ignatjus and the impudent Fathers or his Society

I^^' challenge a fhareinthe denomination '-^ as if they fate

cheek by jolK were Ijail fellows well met with the

Jc'fufodaks M^jft//^, and Chamber-fellows with the* Apo-
^poftoio- iiUs (wl^ich they have Itiled themfelves- amongft
lUTqwntu- PortHzezes 2iU<^t\\Q Ivdi^ni) yea and quote Scri-

tant. pture for It f 3 whereas ail lober men may fee that

+ iCor.i.p. xh^name of Jefus is blafphemed among the Gentiles ^
5

*Rom'2^*24.
evQty whtxc^through them : as the fequel of this

ftory will farther evince, and therefore 'twas a pious

wift of him who breath'd.

Ah mi Deus nomen iuum
'NeqHJtide eji operculum

tH tandem vindicato.

Ah my dear God at length avenge thyname^
Upon thefe men who with it hide their fhame.

§.4. A Society certainly well meriting to be
called Incendiaries from /^w^^//^, but no way to be
denominated from our Lord JefuSiUi \{:{s per Antiphra*

ftn^ by the Rule of Contraries ^ fince without much
Rhethorick^ti mayman rather fay^G^t/permiting them

i;i.p,ii3.
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for ^LpoHrge 5 the fore-named Pope y^Vogucd to be a

eo^jHrer^j raifed them as fo many He////?; inries, P^//iii.m
J

^ Ajho.'eq Sc di-

. vinationeil;^
* ^IjiiU Fr^bo E^iitiePtS^VrOiul a!} JclU Ite [cdeft^^ precipuequie

„ - T - -u monum adju-
^nrfi Pater tUdrunt accurrcns ignmus lilc, tonoficpn.

Ate Chi admixto nomen v^i igr.e deuH 5 mas obtlnult-,

v^6^£:/>/> omen, ait.Vroculab Jefu ite Propago
v^rjn^^^^^^

Digna Patre^ ab Jefu vos procfilke mex !

Thus Paraphras'd in EngliJI:.
Epi

Imps of Infernal rage.

Whom Hells black Prince from Iiisdark Grott corn-

Go Plot and Acfi^aufe not on If's and Ands5(mands5

Bid Conf.icnce farewell, bid Chrift adieu :

The Name of Jefu--it's enough for you :

Wear thisNime ftill, a thred-bareCloak can hide

What's carry'dunderjand is undefcry'd.

Then Buflefs in their GrandGr^great Ignate

(Whofe very Name fpits fire at Church and State^

As well as rank Revenge) a lucky hit

That thisTweet Babe at the infernal pit

of fire and Brimftonefhould be Chriften'd, well

Once more my Brats ! begone from your black Cell,

Blend Heav'n and Earth. Be gone and do net ftand^

Let the world know 5 Ignatius le Grand
Infpiteoffate.

§. 5. The Jefuits are gone fo far off from (?»r

Lord Jefus^ that I think it but Charity to tell any
vyho may give credit to their P"alderama affirming % *Devkaf^.
tfiat the Pepe (when about toereftthe Order^ view- «Jip.48.

edearneftlythe hands ©f Ignatius, and would find ^I'^^^^c*

no other Infcription thm that of the nante Jefui^

faying,:
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fayingj the finger ofGod is here : His meaning could

be no other5 than the name of the Sorcerer Bar-Jefta :

of whole St^r/e/^ that they are, many of the Ignati-

an Fathers, have in various injiaHces given the

vvorldan 120 years Proof. As the ?oet^

t^iygii* Ferreiq-^ Euir.enidum thalamt^ difcordia demens
Viperinm crinem vittis innixa cruenlk.

On iron Beds, Furies and difcord fit.

Their viperous hair,vvith bloudy fillets knit.

Horrendumftridens^ flamwifq'-y armata Chjm<era^

Gorgones^ Harpyaq'-yk^ forma tricgrpork Hmbr<e,

Chin^a^ra hiffingloud and arm'd with fire.

The triple (hade, Gorgons and Harpyes dire.

Sea. 3.

§. I. What the conjiituiion of the fore-named
Society is, we may learn fomewhat from th'ofe Noti-

* fJoj(p.i.Lu- ces of their and roUty^ th^ Prints abroad
"^

^lufa^SA^l
have communicated to us ; for we may imagine 'tis

a great Artifice of ihtitfathers c^ilare artem^ to keep
as much as may be indifcover'd,all3 fave what makes
for their own yea even from their own No-
vices,

§. 2. The Gr^»^2^«/e which the Conditor pf the
"Rgguije- Society projefted to be indifpenfably obfcrv'd is%

fiSo^CorTFrf.
^oj^^ldprefent^ abfolute and iUimited obedience to

Rom.'pont.pcr him they CO'II Chrifis Vicar (be he Necromancer^ Sodo*

L^'^d'^^'
^^^^^ htheiji^ or what elfe)^^? do whatfoever he Jljould

• command them^ to go vphitherfoever he fidould fend
them^
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them^totnrks^ Infidels^ Heretick^s^ without difpute^

denyal^ delay ^ or Charge to the Pope 3 accounting his

n>iU divine *^(oT the propagatjug of the Roman Faith^ *VoIuntatem

i. e. theintercftof the ffipfoJ totius mundi P>^^^^ivina

dominos eficere, afpiring to an univerfal^ temporal^ as delTn.oH!'
well asJpiritual monarchy. SeU 3 8. L.

§. 5. Thk the Parent enjoyn d his Progeny ta ex- ^"^;'^|^*^*^'

cell all other Orders in fj and therefore Lucius^ as the mon 'cw(i,

moft proper Emblem, writes Caca obedientia at the ^ea.Br.m.

reotof the Jgnatian tree : that by the abdication of
J^^^;^'''''^^*

their own will and judgment (putting out of their ^,2S4jgt2i

own eyes) they ^re the fiaffin the old mans hand^ devin.okd.

have the true Chara&er^ and are the Germane Off-

fpring of Ignatit^'-ihy this very Hote of obedi-

ence ([which Hereticks^x. e. AfTertors of the Religion

of the F/^/^j fayjis the Mark^ofthe beafi) may be
known from all others.

§.4. Neither would he have them think it any
difparagement tobeout-vyed by other Orders, in

fajiings^ vigilancies^ &c. Anfierfties offood and rai-

tnentjif fo they were punftual and exaft in obedi-

ence to their Superior '-^ inwhofe Perfon they f/sould

loobjipon Chriji himfelf*^ not making any Queftion, * Sea. 17.^

ReSc ne pr£cipidtHr 4n[ecut ^ whether he command- ^^^"^-^^

ed that which was right or the contrary. Tis not un-

like a Jefuited Major in the Militia had read this

Rule of the Souldier Ignatius^ or conversed much
with fome Fathers of the Society ^ when he profef-

fed and CvJore^lftheKingpould command him to wor-

JI)ip the Devil^ he mufi obey him : but 'twas obferv'dj

when the Dutch landed and fpit Bullets, this Gen^
tlemansre4/(?W/e«^'e was in peeping at, rather than

charging of the Enemie. It feems Jefuit-like^ he
would be fo Politicly in the gallantry of his cbedi*

C tnct
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encediSto flecp in a whole skin 5 when thofe who
were lefs Hyperbolical^ prov'd themfelves more Loyal

in goiog on without fear, 'Tis truej 'twas fome-
Yvhat harder duty than that which for the exemplifi-

*Devitai^. cathn of his own Rule, Maphdeus * tells lgn.^tius

himfelfwas put to^viz. that on a Good-Friday he

fed heartily on a tender FuUef 5 being thereunto ad-

vifcd by a rhyftcian named Alexandtr^ faying, 'tis

but ft I Jljouldobey : And that of him^whoto learn

tXris general Rule without any exception^ went every

day into hisMafters Garden for a twelve moneth to-

gether to water a dry log ofwood which lay there^

not fo much as opening his lips to know the reafon

thQ cdmmand,
§. 5. For 2in Inferior readily to declare his ajfent

and cenfent to his Superior in ^ftive obedience^when
hefay?5 the/;^^?ri? is black^^otthQ crow is white^ bid-

ding light the Candle at the wrong end, or the like,is

the formal property of this conQitution. In which
^^^r^they accounPfhemfelves fofuperlatively Reli-

*L.L«f. l.i. giouf above the reft 5 That Ozorius could eafily fay,

7hey were ordain d to fupply the defeS^ to cure the in-

fe&ions^ to corred the mifcarriages ofother Orderx^So-

cieties^and Infiitutions^and to put the proud Majiers

ofthe world toflence,Whtreupon thefe excellent De-
2/^/^?*/ have put themfelves into the Letanies to be
pray'd for by name above all Orders of the Church :

. . ut Societatenf Jefu^zndthen follows^ ontnes Ec-

€l€jiafiic(^f ordines infanSa religione confervare dig-

nerk.

§.6. The Injun&ion fiKceeding is to renew

viKffw!*
^^^^f Vows % efpecially this cbaraBarifiical on^, of

RfsJefuit.
hlind obedience at leaft twice every year, for fear of
^ipperyncfj':, as Cotnc leSurers we know, are to re-

new
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new their afTent and confent once a moneth^ and (as

they) notto preacf:^(onot tore.id a. hook^ tcath^ or

karn abroad, take f^/Jr^)^, talk^with or writeto

ftrangers without their «y;/;?er;(?rx leave 5 nor to put

off the toany at theT^i/'/i? (//r^^, the Quakers^

fave at their Superiors Nod. But embrace poverty

chearfully (with mental refervation to get all the

r/c/ie/ they can) (hake uff'allftrongafftftions to Re-

/^^7V«/ 5 keep their 5«/?er/(7rjfecretS3 and confefs all

their own unto him, d^c.

§ , 7. After a glance at the moft common and prin-

cipal Rules to get a little clearer notice thisfub-

tle conjiitution we (bculd call to'inind the ftrifl: *Bui/Paul

fubordtnation * of the Politji under the General and m. 1549-^^'

y^jfijiants^ s^hovQign over all Vrovincials^Vi^ttors^^^^'^^^^^^^'

ReStvrs of Cglledges, Provojis of Houfes, their under

officers and Novices regulated in their feveral j^y??ere/

by efpecial C^»;;^«x after the motion of the firfl

moveable m the Papalfrmament. But becaufe their

Policy ( they account)is much fublimated^nd advan-

ced finc« the firji injittutiou^ 'twill be more conve-

nient to fuggeft fomewhat more particularly of that

under the next division of this Di/courfe.

CHAP. II.

OftheProgrefs^ the Corroboration. Priviledges^ Let-

ters^ Sorts^fecret inJiruQions ofthe Jefuits.

Sed. I.

THe firft ftep in the Progrefs of this afpiring So- * ho/p-p 75.

ciety^vj?iS the Confirmation o{\t three years af- exEHatiJu-

ter the prime injiitution % by the fame incejluous f -^"g^/;^ ^^er-

Pope r^«/ III.The ;/ex^ was the Ratification of it 2ey^.b/ddjn;

C 2 by
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friers. chrcn, hj the E^iour3^g.n Sodof^iite \ uliUS \U . who put In
i5i^. nocentius demontc (the Bd?^ he ufed) into a fcarkt

Gowrjj and njade him a Lord with a Cardinds Cap.

PanllV , who told the Emfcrors Ambaflador that

he vJ3sfHperior to 2l\\ Kiftgf y and fuccejfor to thofe

* Pft./u5v^ who had dethroned Kings and Eff^perors
*

: And Pius

1.5- IV. w^ho was after found dead betwixt his ^w^?

1565. cubines ^ contributed alfo to the corroboration oi
*S£j.p.c.iS' their Cib^r/erj which the Conventicle oi Trent^ by a

^^^J' Decree made yet more authentickj

§.2. VanlY, who excommunicated QiieenE/;2i.

75- though he was a furious m;^intainer of the Inquifiti*
7^' and a />//r;;er-of Perfons eyen for fleight yi^/ri-

*Tbuin.
* of Herefie ^ did net fo well pleafe the proud

Gentlemen of tht Corpordtion^in that he Catalogud

them with the Regular Mendicants (he lived not long

after.) Yi'dtYis obfervd^ that the firft five Topes in

their time, as a recompence for their fervice to the
*Re^,1eJuit. ficmanCoHrt,h^i\ovj*d no lefs than 36 Bulls "^or Char-

w^.c.jdu\ts tersoi Priviledges upon them^and alfo*Pp»''^'-6« to

Gofpe\ divulgecTSanciions referved in Arehivk^, everyone
Bui/ I54P- confirming or enlarging another , and yielding more

2im^\t graces and favors than the former. So that

however at firii they were conhn'd to the number of

60. yet as ill weeds under the influence ofthe

and Spaniards^ they are Irrangely increas'd and mul-

////^'d in their firft Century '-^^s'wt (hall fhortly fee

from the Trodigiotfs improvement ot their Privi*

ledges 2Lnd Politicks.

StCt. 2,

*Faui^i^47
§. I. -Their firft approver * did Priviledge the

LewfOwen/ Leading Incendiary With power and Authority^
lefuits Look- to augment the number as well of his Family ^^^s of his

^6zt^^ Colledges^ Seminaries^ and other (fo called; Rcligi-
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<?A<if houfcs, by adiiiitting Novices thereinto fuccef-

(ively, and to make what Co^Jiitfiiions and Rules

he and his fellows pleas'd, to advance their Socjct) '-^

with mzny immunities^ pardons^ graces^ and JKdul-

geftcies *
0 y^^:,to excomwH^icate dll who hinder or

donot aidthQ Society : to conftr Orders^ preachy \icJ\'
adminijier Sacraments any where, to change their

General:^ who neverthelefs hath power while he
reignSj to fend any ofthem whether he aJ/Z^^and call

them back when he mll^ without the Popes leave ; to

, abfolve Hereticks confeffingj as well as imprifon

the excommunicate 5 to exercife Epifcopal Funftions,

viz, to confirm^ exorcife^ difpenje^^^c. to difguife

themfelvesinto any habit or mode (which they have
profited much m) to carry moveable Altars with
them when they travel, and a plenary indul^

|jgjene to any of th^ir Fijitants ^ yea, and to live pe- ^

^hiliarly exempt * (only /?r(?/e//z»^ immediate fubjefti- tucf^HiJi.

on to the See of Rome^ i. e. chiefly their own Order) p.i4i.i4a.

free from fecular power^T^xes^ &c. as well as the y^-

Authority, Sentence, and Command of a-

ny other Ordinary^ Delegate
y Jndge ^ Magijirate^ *Rihineir

whatfoever, yea, from any fearch into the Confirmati- ^J^pi^^oZ"^
^?«ofthe Ignatian Society. is^g! Jcfu't

§.2. Hence they take it as an ajfront not to be ^-o^king^J*

put up, that any Vrince or Prelate in the World
fliould queftion their Prerogative : which Jylius III.

rit^W. andV. heightned by indulging them, to

ereS Vniverjities^ confer Degrees rrhere they vpiB:^ to

read public^ly in any without leave^ which all Stu^

dents are obliged (by hunthty call infallible Judge^
to hear ; to difpenfe with fajiing and prohibited

'meats, a thing much pleafing their own fenfual pal-

lates,,as wella^thofc that ftandatthe upper end of

the I
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t!ie worldj vvhomthey are mole ambitious to con-

vfrfcwith.

Pope Gregory XIII. who after he had re-

ceived tidings in theConfiftoryjof the Majfacres in

Fraf7cc I'yyi, went to the C^i^r^/? that night to give

^Timnls:^, thanks^ made Bone-fires'^^ and exftatically gloried

in thebloudy feats of thefe Emijj dries
,

having a

Coin with his own Face on one fide, and an Angel on
the other 3 with a Crofs in one handj and a Sword
in the other with this Motto [HugonothorunM Stra*

ges'] did empower the Society to have their C^>/;/^rz/^i-

*Ho/p.^5 rc' tors
3 Judges ^ Advocates *^ and to correU^ interpret^ ex-

gtm^jefuit, punge and burn what Books they plcafe : andincon-
^* fidence oftheir mature judgments entruftedthem to

delegate fome of their Society to be his Holine£es Li-

brary Keepers^

§. 4. Being fed with this Holy Oil^we may eafik|||

conceive the Ignatians fpread much 5 for 'tis faic^^

^Edw.Kinf- *that in 16 years timebefore/g/?^fi./d- iiisdeathi556.
mansLikoi XII. Provinces wevQ eflablifhed^ wherein were about

100 Col/edges or Hofifes of tht Society who could

*L.o.J4mts content themfelvcs aty/r/Z to lay up the Corps of

Looking thcir Ccnditor in a mean Tomb * (where it refted 3 1

.

yearsJ till the year before the Spinifi Ar^ttdo \V2ls

i58t-
prepared with F/re-ir^pr^T to make way for burning

""Lud! Lucii of Heretical Engljndithtn 'twas folemnly" tranflated*
Hl/?.l.i.p.9.

^lYe fumptuous Church of the Jefuits Colkdgc^

which they call Cafa Frofejfa^ no y^ean Cottage but

prr?/f/fe<5/(^ a moft religious attraftiveto the C.^^i:7•

//V4^ouldiers^ tocrave theinterceffion of this Tv\'

Uinphavit con^Hcring Saint^ for his aid in fo famous
(or rather intamous) an expedition,

.5. The interegnant Popes v^tre indulgent e-

viOirghto thQ Society but being courted by the Au-

Jlrian
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jiriaa (:im\\y^upon the Foghe of Igfjcitii^s K\s f/iir ni-

cies '

fwrought in Vtopia) Pa^ilV. who (that he *^;;'t^'';^-

Inight look more like Antichriji) ftiled Tiimfelff ^^gf,^^^

Vice-god^ihe mo^i iftvineible Monarch of the Chri- WusDe^ff

ft/an Rcphhl/ck, ^nd vehement Conferva tor ofthe Fon- ^^/J>'-^^'>;^^'

tificidl emnjpotency^ beautihed his Tomb , ordered oyponiif.

his Feaft to be foleffinized, Vv^hicti caufed a con- Omnipoten-

courfe ofpeople to thepi7^^^e/ of»/7/ through- ^^^^/^^^"^^^^^^^

ov.t Chrjflerulom 1613. in order to the Canonization DupieJ.Pref,

oi this obedient Saint * (a trick not known for 8co
years after CAr/i?3 as P. Cotton the 'jefuit 2ckno\v^ f^^j^J^i^^^^^^^^

ledged) which was wifely made by blind Pope Greg, /enaf.outof

XV. 1622. when the Society of Incendiaries had in- '"^"^^

tiamed the Emperor Ferdinand and the Ktng or Spam p. i<s2i.

to afflift the poor Trotejiants in Bohemia^ France^ the-

ValtoliM:,*Talatinate^ and the net herlands^ and enkiri*

died Wars in the reft of Germany^ Fomerlandy

Holfiein^dind elfewhere^ as may be feen afterward iu

their horrid;?r^£?//e/3 which becaufe of their Eqni-

vocations they thh\k are uncontrollabU^

Seft. 3.

§.i. And now they are grown fo potent and nn-

meroifs^ that fomenear6o years ago reckon'd not ^L.o.jcfuks

lefsthan ^co CoUedges they had thenraifed in Su- Lookin>

r^?/?eandthe Indies^ having in //^/j/ 5. Provinces, in p.Vs^tpf'^*
Spain'y.France'y Upper Germany $,Spanish Netherlands Hjfp.exCata-

2.Weft Indies 5.Andin theEaft//;^/^/ 2Jn each Pro- lo^-RM^

vince{Q\cr:x\ CoSedges^ and pretendedly Religious

Houfes^ wherein many /e^^'n?/ thennumbred 10581.
yet from the time ofIgnatius his Apoiheofts or Saint-

fhip 1622. befor^ 1630. In the Kingdom of Japonia
the Catafirophe of thefe/?e /?r^;;^/3 and their Profy- *Bemhyareti.

lites being there ex/i^^, was very miferable*. how- ^^^^^'sjp

ever thelubtil Flatterers ofthe though they f^|;xi.

fpake
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fpakc JhrafoHicall)! then ir:trodHC7r2g oi Religion

there 5 yet (when Dr. V^dvemus about 8 years ago
wrote of Ke//^/^?«in thofe parts) they had publiQi'd

nothing ofthe Tragical extirpation of their hypocri-

tical Religion^vvhich had the fire of covetoufnefs in

the very bowels of itj and rendered it monjiroujlf o-

dious to the japonians'-^who not in pious hilarity^but

cutting feverity

:

^ JeJuitaS'-'petJint

BiloYia^^^
C^/^ per omnes pene^ perq'-^ omnes locos *.

§.2. But not withftanding this, they thrive 3 in

token whereof, 1626. theycaufed Ignatius Loiolas
* vife jubi- Vi&ure * to be cut in Brafs, cloathed with his Religi-

^cuium je. 8^^^* habit, asifheflept with feveral Book/ under
fuiticuin his head, and this word Obedientia in CapitalLcttcrSy

J^44.p^7^
"having a Scroll in his right hand with that of the

UwVoTvsm rfalmift^pfal. ^2,^. Ego fcut Oliva fruSifera in

lefuits Look- domo Dei^ I am as a fruitful Vine in the houfe of God^

^E^i^^^*P^2
to fl^ew the meaning of a large olive- tree growing

fl^U.s.H^/p.
* outofhis fide, andfpreadingit felf in all Kingdoms

HijUlx. 0nd provinces ofthe world, where the Jefuits have

any Col/edges ^nd Seminaries^ with the name of the

province at thefijoulder of each Branchy which hath
as many leaves as they have ColJedges and Reftdenci^s

in that Province^ in which leaves are the names of
the T<?ir/;j and F/^^^ej where thefe Colledges are fi-

tuated, to the number then of 777. (increafed to

more by 1640.) in all 952.35 they publilh'd in

like Pi&ures and Pageants at Antmrp 1640. the hun-

dreth year from their Injiitution. Round about the

*Lcd Ludi
^^^^ were reprefented the names ofthe more lllujlri-

Hifteriaje ous Ignatians but Li/r/;^ * hath ina vpreathox cir^

luitifmi cum cle Written in great Letters [^In omnem terram exivit

^^^^^^^^^ fonusmqHitiiK^ ip[ornm. Ideo Fumns tormenti eo-

rum
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rum afcendetinf£CHUj<eculorum] andat the root of
the Tree {^ArbormaUnonfoteJiferrefrkClusbo^osr^

Inthefe Colledges th^y counted then 15591. Fe/-

lows^htdd^s Novices^ Scholars^ and others of their

Se^^ amounting to about lOoooo.To this Catalogue
then^^ they annexed no lefsthan i$fecret Colleages *i^.prynn'i
and Nwr/er/e/jWhere fover and above the 4 C'd- ^^^h^^-p^n

ledges Efjglijhjefuits elfevvhere^ in Province iundubm
ofEngland^ 267 Fe/Z^'tt?/ of that ^^?^zery5 elfewhere^ B.2/

^

and in Ireland 8 Colledges of IriJI) JefnitSo elfewhere^

and in Scotland 2 Refidencies of Scotijf) Jefnits:
what addition is made to the number in thefe 27 fer-

tile years laft paft, I have not yet feen.

§.5, The chiefwho Refides conftantly at Ro/ne^

and animates this great Jgnatian Body is the F. Gene- ^
neral'^ whofe Commands are Paramount to all the ranfpL?eT^'
reftj who are (they fay) a Jlaf in his hand.For his quem nullum

Council he is attended with a Sele3 number of other p^^fc""^

Fathers^ who are for the moft part Re^dent with Lucm^Ti^
him, called ^JJiJlants-\ or Adjutants-General (four

t3fwhich areconftant Reftdentiaries with the Gene- \h£^i^f^'
ralof thePs. C^/'^/forthe four parts of the World) jcCPoHtick^

thcfe are diftinftly denominated from their feveral -

Charges relating to Italy^ Spain^ France
^ Aujlria^

England:^ &c. each ofwhich by his office is to inform
the F. General or his Secretary of all the occurren-

ces of in thofei'r^z^/w^'e/ or Countries whereof
he is Jjjijlisnt^which he doth by his CorrefpondentSj

wither delegated Emiffaries , r/ji/i^r/. Regents^ or

Refidentiary Provincials in divers Kingdoms and
Common-vpealths^ under whom are ReSors of Col^

ledges znd Provofis of Houfes^ all which have a de-

Jpoticli power over thofe in their refpeftive Socie-

tiesj and are flraitly en/oyn'd to write once every
D week
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week to their Vrovtnctal^ and once in three moneths

to the Ge^er^i or Congregation of ^JJiJiants ^ as the

Itinerant preachers and projel^ing TraveUers are alfo

obliged to do : the Provincial once every weekj at

leaft once a moneth to the General or /ij/ijiant^whok
Refcription is at leaft once in two moneths

^
ufually

oftner.

§. 4, In thefe;s;??«/;/^/ Letters thQfecrets are writ-

ten in Chara&ers and myftical terms ^ often tran-

fcrih'd to rerhedy interception^ lofsj ^c, and fome
of thofe to the Col/edges folemnly read therein and

*.Re^uiyef. jiled"^. Thtkfubordinate agents are in their feveral

fcri^cndi^
jj^em perpetually (hufBing up and down to inform

themfelves in the State^^ Sjfi^^ty^ Nature^ and
nationsof Princes 5 raking advantage of all oppor-

tunities to advertife the Adjutants general^ with
v/homthey d© refpeftively correfpondj of all ftich

accidents they have efpyed 5 upon which difcovery

the Adjutants or Ajjlfiants that receive them^forth-

with disburden themfelves to the F. General , who
thereupon calls the C^?««^/75 then this Court of Ajji-

^-3^ Difcovery fi^^t^ do as it v^ QXt Anatomize the Vniverfe'^ ^ Q^a-
of jrfuitsPo- mining, comparing, and ballancing the Interejis^

to M^fte/^of
^^"^^^"^5 Defigns of all the Princes in Chriften-

jefuitifm. dom. Here^ deliberating thus of the frefh Intelli-

gences received from their feveral Correjpondents

weekly collated 5 'tis at laft refolv'd the Affairs of
fuch a Prince {hM be promoted, the defigns of ano-

ther difappointedjas they conceive(whiIe thusftand-
ing by^ and lookjng on^ may make moft for their own
intereft and advantage ^ which they improve the

more efFefl-ually, in that the profejj'ed Fathers ind-

nuate themfelves to be Confejfors to moft of the

Princes^ NobkmenyXndi chiej Minijicrs ofState under
the
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the Tapal Juriscli&ion^ whereby they Aide into their

Stcrets SLwA Trojeffs (which other /'r/^te/ by their

Ambafadors and Intelligencers cannot find out) at

no dearer a fi^/e than ^«?/?^^eof Letters^ which yet

amount ('tisfaid) 2LtRometojo^ 80, yea foinetimes

an 100 Crowns of Gold to one Poft^or Courier,

Sed:. 4.

§. I. Further, that we may difcern how thefe

j^»^^//i/f/do wind themfelves into the /^/r/gwe/ of
S/^/e/jWhich they would fain have to ftoop to their

grand Monarchy : for the promoting of which they

are fo highly inflamed^ ut ab Orbe turbando nullum fe
velfuumvelfuorum periculum ab^erreri patiantur.^^

*GrjferiPre

that no hazard of themfelves or theirs can dettr 'fat.adPhg^

them from troubling of the world. Tisto be re- ^^S'^^*

meiTibred there be four foru or degrees of them,
viz.

§ .2.(i.)5^^«^^^Perfons ofboth Sexes^}oyn*d to the

company by aile/?^/jit/?\?« of themfelves abfolutely

to the condudt ofthe pr^/e//ei^ F^^Aerj in blind and
implicit ^//>e^//e/?i:e to what they (^?i<5Frf/e. Thefe ufu-

ally are Gentlemen and Merchants^ who immix them-
felves in Court and City bufinefs^ and(as they can)in-

to OfficeSsBargains^and Sales^or aftive Gentlewomen

and rich ^^^ /Wt^a?/, who like a Plantation] of the

dtes^ bring in to the Society a valt reveneue of Gold
and Silver. There was indeed a notable upftart

Congregation of Jefuitejjes for fome little time, but
thole growing over malepert, were foon put

downby the J5«//of Pope VrbanVUl. whotocom-
primize the difference in France "^^ vrhen the Jejuits *jjcoi,^ev,

haderafed S C^er;5^/i?« out ofthe Calendar^ and fub- HiJ.Pontif.

ftituted their 5. which incenfed others^

decreed that // tkey could not ftand both together^

D 2 Igna-
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Ignatius Jhould every Leaf-year have the intercaUr

day to himfelf.

§ . 3.A (2^.) Sort is only of men^ but checijuerd^s

well with Triejis as the Laity both in a fecular way
,

*^LudiHifi, Hermofhradites^^not yet tied to a Regular lite^ but

by a Recommendation ofthe Vaires ProfeJJi creep into
" Pen^ons^ Ahhies^ Benificts^ being under a Vow to put

ontheir H4^/7 when th^F.General Gommands^ and
therefore are called Jefuits in voto^ofwhich Dequoys^

tamely feeding unfufpededly in the Courts ^nd Pal^

laces of great Princes to impofe upon them
^

very

much ufe is made for intelligence , efpecially when
they fcrue themfelves inj as Preachers or Counfellors^

' Secretaries or under Secretaries of State':, yeajthough

but in meaner fervices^ as Grooms^ Butlers^ Coach-

men^znd the like^ in the houfes ofStatesmen and emi-

nent citiz^ens :> thefe explorators or fpies^who fpee-

dily r^/^/!;^«/?/V^«/e intelligence to their Superiors^ for

the difappointing and betraying ofdefigns when they
areleaftfufpededj the Jefuitical Monarchy makes
much advantage of. 'Tis to be feared many of this

fort are ftill in difguife amongft us^ as it feems a Pro^

teftant Perfon ofHonor was told at Rome about 1652*
*/Wr.Prynn*$ by the y^jjijiant of England refident there % that^ at

PindtcVi^
th^t time there were above 1500. of their Society in

fur\lx.pYu England^ ^h\Q to manage feveral Offices^ and to work
in feveral trades they undertook, the better to fe-

cure themfelves from being difcovered^one who had
»»^utatu$Po- been of the gang * a little before, wrote he could

PffTnt^d lisVo P^^^^ feveral}«^A with a dry fingerjWho had been

took for contrary men in England fome 3. 4.6. 10.

20. yea, 40. years.

§ . 4. A C3<^.) sort are Refldentiaries in Religious

Houfes and Monafteries,£r^/e]J^j?/V)^x , whofe oiEce
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'Lib to promote their Religion^ as Prie/if^ C/er^s^ or

Converts^ who may at the pleafureof the F. General

bedifpenfed with as to any thing concerning their

Trofejfion^ which of themfelves they have no power
to leave 5 though they be not yet under the Solemn^

but only thefiwple vovp. For the Carnal Policy of the

Jefnifs ^ is not to admit ^/^^y, but /es? (whom they
^j^ffj^g

have many years prov'd to be fully ready at the Nod Kef.iaief.Xa*

of their F. Generar) yinto thefolemn votVyWhich they c.i2.Scd.34.

make to be not only a Tromife^ but alfo an aSfzve Do-
Ttation and conjignationo( a mans felf unto^and a/i>-

lemn Acceptation of him by the Fathers of the

Churchy which the j^rchbijhop of Spalato in a new
coynedword calls I think he means a

putting ofhimfelf into the P^j^e//?^?« of his Superiors^

and their owning of him as their Creature wholly at

their Arbitrary difpofal. The reft they retain under
their ^tmplevows'^^ that if they be deficient in any ^L.UdiH^
Tun&tlio ofobedience^ Generali ejtfsq^-^ S^trapis^ li- J'?/.l.i.c.4'

heros dimittere^ to the General and hk Lord Lieute* P "^*

nantshemay difmifsth^m^ox if he be better humor'd
rcfufeto prefer them^ however otherwife devour,

learnedj and deferving, oWy keep them at fome
druggery about collefting materials out of books, or
fome far meaner employmcntjWhich (hall be fure to

fubjhgate them.

§•5. The (4tA.J Sort is the Superior degree of
the Jefuit Politicians ^ in whofe care is the Govern"
/«e«/ofthe whole order^the regulation of all affairs

wherein the Society is concerned. Thefe are the

Grandees (as was noted above) refident at Rome^
where the Informations from the EmifTary fpies

concentre in the Conftjiory they have Dub'd with the

TiilQ ohh^ Congregation de propaganda fidc^ which
the.
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tperFeaa the great Tyrant the F. General Domineers in ^ as
Tyr.nnisdic-

^^ipjfjf^ Severus faid of the E^mperorv^htxi depraved

ib. by the influence or lome perfidious Arrtans \^ Dn.m
*Hij}Xx,ad ^tbireligionis ojjicium videtnr imphre^vim Perfecu-

x"iX^^^*
iioni^ exercuit 5 while he would be thought to do the

heji office for fromoting Religion^ he didexerthknt-

mofi force in perfecuting of thatwhichis fo indeed.

From this Vrivy Councel iht Provincials and their

fubordinates are influenc'd , as thofe in Bohemia"^

^Ecclcfiasfe were, who pretending the //;/Z/^«^i(?« of youth^ af-

verte^^^^
their manner infinuated the Arts of Subverting

te?morefuo Churches and States^ and by little and little carryed
captaruntjin- together chips to that /re whereby the Country was

flagravit Pa- SeCT. 5

.

tm, paulatim §^ Thc profejfed Fathers Ajfifiants having vo-

pQ^la^untt"^' ted what makes moft for t\\Q MonarchicalIntereji of
Eccief.Bohem. their upop a review of occurrenceSj craftily

wind thcmfelves into the Courts of Cardinah^ Pre-

lates^ and Ambajfadors
^
reprefenting frequently in

what difguife they pleafej the particular ftate of af-

fairs abroadj which they often make to appear white

when they are ^Z^^^*;^, clear when cloudyj and e con-

/rijthrough their ^i;/;^/^er^fe Relation. The notiont

of whichbeing^fr/? diffeminated
3
many times take

deeper rootj Vand fo fitly exafperate one Prince -x-

gainft another, v^h^n there wnsnoreal ground for

their falling out, \^'^:,*^>^iy^v7r\i^ i^hmvlhwhoJl^^ Behold^

* Jam. 3. 5. how great a wood a little firefets a burning !
* which

that the fe ///^eW/.ir/^x might do with gxt2itGxfuccefs

.^^ ^ndfecrcfie ^ they obtained from Gre^fiTj Xlll. fore-
' mention d (who alter'd theCti/e^^r/^r, and erefted

*.
' many C^?//e<;/§;eiforthe/g«4//\i«/3 in teftimony of his

^Thu<jn,HiJ} thanks for theii: Bartholomew Alattins at Paris
^

1572).
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J 572.) that fill j^pojiolical Legates dnd Nuncio's

fliould take for a companion and confident^ a ^efuit^

by vvhofe Counfeland advice they fhould govern all

their adtionsjwhich they might fender more fervice-

ableto the Court of Ronte^ having at hand fuch an 7. iui.L«-

expcrienc'd Ingemtr^ who communicating fecretly (UHiji.jej.

with the a&ive fpies^ efpecialJy thofe in E^^/^W^ P*"^*

andamongftthe Frinces of Germany^ knows where
he may fucceffefully caft the fire- halls of conten-

tion.

§.2. To blow up and thereby to aggran-

dizexh^ Majefiick^State of t\\t Society^ each princi-

pal /lgent h2t\ifovc\Q tQCXQtlnjiru&ions^ which ufu-

ally have little alliance to the Printed ftanding

Rules, For thefe Cabinet memoirs arefuited to par- * Mya^fia
ticular Negotiations under a Privy Seal^ and are as Gereris nulla

variableas the /^/«er^»^j H^iz//. Someof ^^efe re- ^^^^^^^^^Jl^^^^^

SGtvcd ^dverti/ements were found amongfl: the Pa- fuifleinqju/?.

pers of the Re&orzt Paderborn* 1615. fincerendred ^yidemoni-
out of L^//«e into Englifh about ten years ago, and taprivata^'cx^

znuexed to the farther difcovery oi the Myfiery ^flffl^f^^^y'
jfe/«/>//J»"^ wherein they difcover how they are to c.V
ingratiate themfelves after a grant of a newfounds- *

Print; Uud.
tion in any placej to infinuate into the favor ofPrin- i<558,

<rex and Gr4;;/^ee/3 to direft their preachers 2S\di Con-

fejjors^ to Cajol rich Widows into a veneration of

iht Society^ and perfwade them to a ftngle\i(e^ and
through a pious negleS of their friends^ to fcatter

their wealth to Ke//^/^?^ ^/^/^ according to the di-

reSion of the Society , to improve the revenues

thereof^ and makea/?en?of the feverity of Difci-

pline, to enfnareBoys of good wits, allowable beau-

ty, a noble extraftion, and fair Eftates^to manage re-

ferved cafes dtxteioxS[y^&c. 16 heads mzXl which
in
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in theclofethe grave Fathers dLxe to impart fparing-

Jyuntothofe under their Conduftj and then, as fen-
timents of their own experiencej againft which if

anything chance to be alledged, then a recourfe to

the general Rules will falve the credit of the Society^

and be a means to palliate that which paffeth for the

advice of a private perfon^ though under-hand they
account it moftly to be obferved.

§,5. Of the fame cop?fplexh n wtve thok oc^

H^.M^i^"'"
^«/^ lefom* found in the Pocket of a Jefuitical

p.<578.conrilia Triejizt Barling in the 'Netherlands^ to gain Profe-

fuk'^crun^^^^
drawing fome of the great on€S into their

fidgfipr^^^ allowing them to hear the Reformed preachy

vine asXco- and to eat flefti anj day at pleafure , fo they con-
vflrdidi<5. ceivedby degrees to tempt the youth 3 for which
Sett, 5 0.34. - » ^ ^ I 1 1 - . f

3^.38. purpoie F^/Aer Temple rended Incognito at Letden^

to flip into Gentlemens Houfes, and one while to

in^trjuatetht PopiJJj md.Reformed Rehgton differed

only in Ceremonials (as fometime in England Fran'

cifcms^ A San&aClara ^ made aneflay of reconcilia-

tion, fuggefting that the 39 Articles of the Church of
were ambitious of a fenfetobe orthodox^

i. e. as he would make the world believe PvpiJ/j) yet

otherwhile the Papijis ought not to remit anything,

or tolerate the Reformed^ but the Reformed ought to

grant liberty to the Papijis, who yet forfooth could
not make peace with them unlefs they became- Pa-

pifts'-y to tax theDoftrineof E/c^/V/^^and annexed
points^asthe Arminians doj^. e. to plant the Sove-

rain drug ofArminianifm (as was phras*d in a Letter

^Mr.PK>nn; hence to the ReBor'MBruxels^ 1627.) ^c. with

^Gan^m\
Advertifement at the end very remarkable,

namelyj that the InfiruSions ofthe Emijfary Jefuits

he often changed by their Superiors^ and accommo-
dated
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dMfed to the frefent State $f the Vnited Provinces.

§. 4. In Holland^ tnglattd^ and elfewherCathe fo-
ciable Ignatians appear in the drefs of Secular Mer-
chants^ but their great Trade is to enrich their own
Company^ which by their knack ofAuricular confef-

fton for divulging fecrets, and perfidious Equivoca-

tion J by their blind ibedience and mutual correjpen-

dency(yj\\^XQ^\th they have Ruffled many Kingdoms
zvidstates>\s arriv'd to fuch an height, that when
tht'ItalianCl.Aquaviva (fometime Chamber- Fellow

to PiusV.) came to be F. General (after the fouf

Spaniards*) he gaveA^f Hand to bel^Jed^, as the ^^^^^"^^5^

Pope hif Toe: neither feem'd he to take ftate (they'l f"''^j^^^^^

fay) without reafon5fith in their Confiitutiens theF. i5<^5 ^.Scr.

Generalis called DeiLegatsff^ and Chrifti Vicartus^^^'^^^^^\^^

one of which having the Title^ regarded not the

Popes* mejf'dge^though fenttohim by two Cardinals^

for he could eafilyalledge the grants o( two prece- 1^^^*
dent Topes f injoyning every one in the Society, ut ^58.

inGenerali Chrijium velut prejentem agnofcat^ i.e.
J^^q^'JJI'jjj

to acknowledge Chriji prefent in their General^ who is I550*

*

not triennial diS the Provincials^'^but (unlefsin fome *L.luciiHifl,

ntw C2i{€)perpetuaL
^

§ . 5, They do not only glory in their Priviledget^

but fpeakbig words of their Puijjance and wealthy

with which they are fo fwoln, that they do little lefs

than fpitfire in the faces of Princes. They account

many of their C^?i^ed[gf/ more fplendid than the moft

Royal Palaces of Kings'-, the magnificent one at Mo-
nachium^ which they coggd D.IV. of Bavaria to *\i,f.\$4.

build for them, is eminent for a lofty Turret^ on

which are Images ofMarble and Brafs very fumptu-
'

0US5 within are all things fplendid, gliftering with

Q^d^ Silver^ Ebony ^ chryfial^ and Pearl. In an Jjland

E whence
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^whence they expell'd Widcvps ^nd Or^hatts (as they

didalfo.it Auj^Hrge^ Ingoljidd^ and other places ia

GermaTiy^lht^i (peak high of another CoUedge^ the

receptacle of 5c choice fellows from Seminaries in all

^Lffim^'"^*
parts tobefent out againlt ivangelieal Frof ffors'-,

and to the building of this one CoUedge 25 Tun
oi Gold was Gonfigned by Pope Gregory XU[. who

vSs;'" ^'^^Id h2iyef^atcht Ireland* from Q^^een Elizabeth

had his arm been long enough^and transfer'd Tortu-
galto his own ufe^ for the fupply of his Coffers^ Out

*Hofp.p.iA5' oi'vvhichhe had given * 40C0. Duckets^ to cut off

xh^ Frotefiants m France. Many of their CoUedges

*LulL,HiR, are ftrongly fortifyed * as wei] as fumptuous, at the

^ 171. taking of trague in Bohemia^ were found in the Je^
fuits CoUedge there 500. Alufquets ^ Breaft-plates,

and Pikes, and very many other arms for fome hun-
dreds of Souldiers^ together with greatJiore of Gun^
powder 2nd other /^«i«/«w/7/^/?3wherewith alfo many

*-HoCp.\x,c,s. Other places are furnifh'd, having z;^///// * and other
reconditorics to greaten their ^/^J5see«. At Fofna*
ttia^ Luhltn^ and elfewherein Poland^ their Co/Jed^es

are buiit and fortifyed as ftrong Towers and Cartes
for Souldiers, rather than Scholars, fo that a Fol/Jb

Kflight in an Oration againfl: the Ignatidns * faid, ra-

ther than teach Scholaflickj and know the fins of
filiy Wrrren, BtHum gerere proxim^ quanq-^ rcc^^tone

velle vidtantur^ they may feem ambitto*^> to tak^ the

next ocv.'Jion ofwaging war,

§ . 6- An -; indeedjthough they/?ery^«.i^f Humility
*Schct.Jpfuit. 2iS Borgia "^thtii: id. General did, when he would not

k^^'iVo^^ have t he but torn ^ree<:AeA and would play
the part i^id. Forttr in c^^rrying a Hog on his fhoul'
ders U'fitoxhe C h^mhers ofother "^f,fuits ^ and to' pre*

vent their commendation of his kiumiUty^ faid^ Let

it
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it not feem any wonder untoyon that an Hog doth car^

ry an hog ' (which rcnHy was a vaiirolhntation in a !^-^' ^ ;^^^^^

/r^/n^. Jrlieyare prodigioudy Arrogafsiy rdthow^U ^^'^^
the norm of their mouths be fmooiher than Bntter^ c'e:

tvar is in their heart (a^the prahr.ili fpeaks *)Tn fome *trul 55'^i«

formalities oi i^QCch their \vords ii^ay be/^?/>er than

Oil. bi t in realities they are drawnfyjords : for how-
ever t'i'LV vow Charity ..nd Poverty^ yet they breath

out cruelty^ and vaunt of their Riches and Royalties. i^^^to^Ca-
Cijjier in his Letters bra^-'g'd, that as many Cclledges ncKaw Liw
as they had in Cer^-iany , fo nri.^ny ftrong Cajilesdud ^^i^k^y-^si*

Fort relies iheK/>^ Spain had thtreimdRihadneir

triumphingly Lid, that the C^^/^e^Vg^?/ and Seminaries

of the Jefnits^ aVe H<£rcticorum cxr/tia Apofiolica

ftdis profu^n icula^ i. e. ihe deUrkdtion of Heretickj^

andthe Bnllwurkjof the Apojhlicl\ See, Puft up with

thefeconceptitvns the fore n imed General Aqnaviva

{\\d^he couldtn a fljo'rter time bring forth more Soul-

diers into ihe Campjhan any C hriif/an King 3 and as

a fair fpecimen of f is Ignatjan -Forces^ during the

tirre ofthe Venetian Interdi(i^ hec ffcred Paul V. an

Army of 40000. men, upon this cn'y condition^xh2X

every one who was fl.iiu lliv)uld be enrolled among
the Martyrs : and reafon good^all the Geefe of this

Keeper otthcC^/>/it/rhouldp ifs for efpecial*
-^'^'^^'^^^ •

ly fiih he would maintain them at his owft Charges^

which this great Di^ks of the Society could eafijy do
out of his own Rtvenews^ and the vaft income of his

P/ci«^^^/£?«xthen3 above 5o^'e.2r/agOjmuch improv'd

fince, for after he had given a Dutchy to h'lsSon^

(Hafert-mnUerffs^ reports from many witneffcs *H.vrc?«

that j he brought in much Riches^above 50000. Dhc- '""^

ktis to the Society^ whofe yearly Revenews in the

C!?41edges di^ ""h^/J amountto 2000000 Crowns^ be-

E 2 .fides
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fides the vaftfums heaped together by Coyningjand
other pretty Artifices of the Iacred Legerdemain.

'^
§ . 7. The review of this pompous Intrade^^Nith a

nUHierous retinue So^ears ago^ did fo elevate Barrio

jonius the ^efutt^ that to Court a young Vefietian

Lord to an Admiration of the Ignatian Reprtbltck^^

from^^^Vmj
Rewrites high lines "^of the excellent Regimen and

i/rr^i.itfos! perfection of the Order ^ which he would perfwade
him to thinkis the moft /r^e, creditable^ and pleafu-

r^^/efhe might have added for a Salification and
Atheijiical ) bragging that the Provinces of the

Mchdkke arid the Duk^edom oiBavaria were govern d
L iMcii lyy j-f^^ Inftruftionsofthe Jefnits ,

* yea.that Tranfjl-

Li.p.i&i, "Varna it lelr was then inanagd by t.iArtgUd''^

Trance and the l^{ng by Veter Cotton^ Toland and the

King (faith he moft arrogantly) by the Injiin3 and
j^irit^ SanQitatk noBr^^ of cur holinefs : Further,

Spain^ Toriugal^ Italy
^
Scicily

,
Belgia^ are at our

beck : nay, and he would have had him believe that

F. ?Arfons at Rome had then more Authority than the

fumma-
^'"g^f E«^/^»d!himfe]f 5 affirming likewife, there

timdicam^** was neither Ejr/^ Marquefs^ovCatholtck^Prelate (fo

Gen. nonet he would have %omifi) Bijljops ftiled) but he had a

tfumcaoIliS-
fuperintendant to his Confcience^ nay (faith

busRomam he) in (hoit, our F.General^as all know^governs Rome
ccgit&Pon- itfelfand the Popedom we make war at our plea-*
taficatuin,/^.

^^^^ betwixt one Prince and anothxr^ betwixt a Prince

and his SubjeUs^ can ufurp dominion over Cities ^nd
Countries^ fcatingno difcovery of our Aftions^fith

our Commerce is chiefly with great men, we know
every publick^ fecret, and can in a fingular way di-

fpatch Heretickj and enemies to the Romdn Courts

and encourage the /j^aftnesv^ith the merit of the re-

mjjponefjins ioi ih^ii undertaking, and infinuatc

tiaat
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thdithv/ ox fione out of our Society can be faved, fa- * Qain indxi-

tk pro if^perio^conc\u6\ng it moft profitable "^(vvhich "^j^Ju/j^jP^'

(hews what the Jefuits heartily prayforj that the tcm^cpffLruni

Plaguy Race of Politieians({o they often cai civil Ma- cflct fipcmf^-

g7ftr.tes) were taken out of the world, and the Go^ "^^^^
vernmefit thereofleft only to themfclves^ who think lato&tcmpo-

they have made a great Progrefs towards it^ and >^a^i t^oriinio

Whofe Principles and PraiJifes ( next to be laid open) col^junfto"©^^

are in a tendency (i^they could reach itj to accom- lummodo a

plifti.
Caflacis ccgc-

rcntur & gu-
bernarcntur.

CHAP. IIL
fiiTA^^'^'^^

ofthe Jefuits Principles^ oppofite to ChriHia-

uity^ Morality^ and Policy.

Seft, T.

UNderthepretenfionsof fellowfhip with ththoly

Jefus^ really to publifli and plant Pofttions of
Atheifin , and to erafe '^^x'^'^ *PX»^^ '^^ ^O^*^

the very firii principles of the Oracles of God by *Hcb. 5,12.

Preaching and Printing tenets contradiftory to all

that is facredj can certainly be no other than the mo-
tion of /Ae unclean fpirits % liks frogs coming out <?/*j\.ev.i3.i5

the mouth of the Dragon^ i. e. the Devil, dnd the withip.20

Pfouthof the heaji, /, e. Antichrift, and the mouth of
the falfe Prophet^i, e. all falfe teachers (the whole

being comprehended in the Angular number,,

as elfewhere in the Original *) or elfe a refemblance
g

of thefire^ andfmoak^^ and brimflone^ that ijfued out yniBif*

of the mouths of the Horfes which had heads lik,e lions ^"t^l^^^^*

aifie(asfmoak betokeneth fire) the filthy and' fiery
"^^^-^'^^'^^

% ^^d killed many men^ which may graphically fig- ^

id fiery

temper
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teij per t."! the Ignutian Seci.who delivering DoUrines
*i Tim,4.1, 2, of Devils* for io\e ut f ifj/jood^ do by the fal/e-fire

^-rk'r" of their pretended «i/r^<:/cj perfwade the credulous
2Thcl.2.ie, n ^

V r 1 i_ / /7 j • 1 •

toecliave tiieaiieives to the heAji and receive his
Rev.13.T3. difcoverins; their deff2» to be no lefs, than
with I^. i r r « J ' t r

« ih^Jif overjionoKinQ Fundamentals ortruej pure^ un-

d^ftlcd tlciigion, by damnable Do3rims^ pernicious

Maxims ^ ?Ln(i deftruCtive Tri^cifles ^ diametricall

ofpojite to all unreigned Chrijiimity^ ferious mcrali-

ty^<xiidhoi.e-i PoUcj by the introduftion of prodi-

gious Vivimij^ barbarous £/A/t ;^r. and fcandalous

Toliticks^to extcrminate/j/zA and mtnnns^ and all

good Government, As a remarkable Emblem of
vvhichjat theC^«£yz?/2S.///^7;^ of their Patron Igmtim

. for a RormpyJ. e. a beaftjy Saint (pardon the Sole-

cifm^fith contrndi3io 7n adje3o^\vt\\htfits t^ em of
whom I write; the Fathers of the '^ocietj exhibited

to the view of the pecple, a Pageant wherein was
Portray'd this novel Saint holding the who-e world

*Mercueje- i^^^^^ nand, and /"r^ftreaming out forth of his heart ^

fuiteto i.jp. with this Motto [Veni Igmm Mtttere^^ I came to fend
<^i'S^e('l^j^i^* Jire into the world^\^\\\cVi the Vraver^tty of Cracow

1(522. did above 40 } ears ago julliy upbraid them with,

and we fee every day more plainly verified in their

curfed Aflti tions.

.§.2. I hefeare fuchas being tutertarn'ddo(^f.^

fiver^t urn the Chrijiian F aith. Now becaufe I would
haften to what is peculi.irly defign'd, I fhall in />r/e/

prefcnt to your vieWj A Jefihtienl rra\'i gathered out

of the woi ks of John Baptifia Poza^ a Sp.miih Jefuit^

by Franfcifcus Koales DoCxvv of Salt ^.-unca^ a Chap-
Jain to the Ring ofSfain^ we have it ';u the Appendix

to the RtIati(TiS of de Vargas^ pag. 5^-5. Printed

1641. digefted into XH. Articles in Latine^ which
in
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in the Aclververtifeinent to the Myfiery of ^jejuitifm^

I find thus tranflatedto mine hand ii-i EngliJIo^ 1658.

viz.

I. I believe in /2r^ G^^^?/, whereof one is Son,

Father, and Mother metaphorically, according

to an Eternal Generation ^ the other metapho-

rically Mother and Father, according to a Tem-
poral Generation 5 and what isconfequent here-

to, that the common term, Mother-Father^ may-

be equally attributed to God and the B. Virgin,

as if they were both Hermofhrodttes.

II. I believe in Jefus Chriji^ the only meta-

phorical Son of both, according to an Eternal

and Temporal Generation.

III. I believe that Jejus Chriji ^ as man was
oonceived and born of the Virgin Mary^ meta*

phorically as of Father and Mother, by a Pater-

nal and Maternal vertue.

IV. I believe that he fufFered, and was dead,

not truly and reatly^ btcaufe it was impoffible he
fhoulddie

V. I believe that hQW2ishHrted^ though not

truly and really dead.

VI. I believe bis Soul defcended into HeS
met tphorically, whereas it was never feparated

from the Body.
VII. I believe that he rofe from the dead, by

a Met iphor fuitable to that whereby I believed

him dead.

VIIT. I believe he afcended into Heaven, that

he fitteth at the right hand of God the Father,

and that he will come to judge fo/^e alive^ and
fome already dead.

IX^ I believe in the Holy Chojl^ who fpake

by
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y by the Prophets, though fome were fometimc
^ miftaken and deceived.

X. I behcve the Church to be, as to the bet-

ter Ptfr^ of it, holy 5 and the Communion of
Saints. •

XI. I believe the Remiffion of fins,efFe(Sed by
a fuddain Collation of the Ghoji on the

wicked.
XII. I believe the Refurredion ofthe Body, as

to the better parf of it, and life Everlafting, not

without fomefear of the contrary.

§ . 3 . Neither will equal Judges deem this Spanifh

CoUe^or difingenuous ( if not defeftive) in his Col-

ledion, for thofe who have fearched into the Jefuits

writings, can eafily make Proof of thefe and i«any

morefuch prodrgio$fs Articier from other noted Au-
thors ofthe Society^ whofe Books when Printed have
thtir Superiors approbations and attejiations^ even
then when their have been opend (with ac-

clamations to th^ Beaji^ in blajphemy againji God^ to

hlaj^heme his Name attd his Tabernacle ^ and them that

dvPiU in Heaven^ having power given them from the

*Rey.i3.^<5, Dragon and the Beaji *, whiles thus by their (hame-

?*Hcb!io.fp.
credenda^ they ai count the bloudofchrifi annn-

holy things and do dejpite unto the Jpiritof grace t»
i6x2. We find not left than j[0 years ago Mr. IV. Crajlo iw in

his Book Eotituled [jrhe Jefuits G6jJ^e/]did clearly e-

^turfeVmuf vidence from their approved IVriters * feveral other
Grgg.devaten, damnable DoSrines of the fame ftrain with thofe

%fh^Z%i' fore-mentioned aflerted by them,«;;2S. That Marys
^iSmarfciuf milk maybe compared with the bloud of Chriji 5

who^^tols'
^^^^ that the merit and vertue of it is more excellent

^ufl.Lipfh^^ than Chrijis blond-) that Marj is partaker of the Di-

vine
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viuQAIajeJly and Power^and fdlaw v/ith GocJ^ who JefuitedApo

Xfay theyj hath divided his Kingdom with ^^^^O^^ bool/j^v^.
keeping 7»^7Ve to himfelf, and. yielding ^r^rry to gineHaUenjt

her^ thatyZ^e did helpG^?<^in the work of Mans Re- ^ntwsrp,\6os

clewptio^^^nd man may appeal from God to her^ for

whok t»sdiatio»\, God ohcntimcs fooner hears^than •

fotchrijis '-y That the^;// and fpiritual difeafes of

the Soul are cured as well by her milk hh blond ^

that the beft compound for a pckjfokl is to both

together^and that a Chrifiiart may lawftilly by faith

lay hold of both as well as one.

§ .,4, And though Scribannius in his Amphitheatre
^

of the Jefuits Honour * Cenrolled by Pojfevim f a- i,e,Ammrp.

mongft approved Popijh Bookj^^'^hors to fmooth thefe i<So6.

horrible TenentS:, yet he did not one jot amend them. '^j^PP^'f^'^f^*

as w««may dilcern from a tafie or his Poetrj , here Amph. Hen.

noted by Mr. Craffjavp, •/.3.c.8.p.35<5.

X edit,

H£reo lac inter meditans^ interq*^ cruorem^

Inter delictas uberk^ ^ateris.

^^Lac Aiatris mifcere volo cumfanguine Natty
* *

Nonpojp'.m AntidotonobiltorifrHi #
Ergo parens d> nate^ fheis advertite votk :

Lac peto^ depereofungmnem : utrumf-y volo.

My thoughts are at a ftand^ ofmilk and bloud^

(Delights ofbreaft and fide)whichyields chiefgood.
And of her «i//)^mixt with his bloud Tie make.
The Soveraign ft Cordial finful foul can take.
^Mother and Son^ give ear to what I crave,

I beg this mil^y that blond and both would have.

Belike he thought Verfet would fitly exprefs that

faith which hath no other foundation than a Fi-
F &ion,
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Bion^my more than many of thofe novelties which
by the inftigation of the ^e/Wi// were in the CoMncel

of Tr6«/ impofed upon the Chrillian world. But it

doth not fait the defign in hand to make any fur-

*Vi^,e A^^ho
therrehearfalofthe erroneous ^phorifrfs oftheL^Tj^?-

yj/njf/idoS. Faith *^the chief Heads of which have been long

B^aTnT^
ago particularly and refuted by the Learned

prlapuscifna ( hemnttiffs t and chameir *^ and alfo leveral concer-
RupeU.t i5Sp. ning the holy Scripture^ the Perfon and officer of
in6.voi^.

ckrift, tht holy Spirit.X.h^Trovidence God, the

fuiticas prima vp^'J oi man^ ckc. by EuM H^ujcnmHtlerus \ ^ when .

djt. 598.£d/i (which IS rare) he was effeftually brouglvt olt from

^^H^\^]ejuit. ^'^^^^ .S^cie^)' which he had efpoufedj and by many
Ordin. is^s* of our EngliJ!) ^f<?r/i>/e/ up and down in their Wri-

'

••^P-P- tings, both heretofore and of late, amongft whom»
theindufrrious Mr.f^^?/ hath (haken x.\\t funifamen'
fals of thefe Arch-Papifts:, the Jefnits^ and proved
their Faith to be a nullity fas an idol is nothing) in

his Boohjio^^ the 3^. time under the Prefs at Oxon.
Maugre the fcare of Caotflin Everardf Hand Gran^^
njdoes at London 5 and though a brisk Rfthorica^fW^

c£ the ClnbySerjeant of a Divijivn came to make fyrc

footing upon his laying afide of the Bible^ md fixing

h\sFoHrjdation o( Oral-Tradition^^ yet the fmart Dr.
7'/Z!'^7//^«(as fecond, tothe m.uch admired Mr. Stil-

lingjleet) hath fo mali'd him with the true Ruleof
t Faith ^ that his flippery dijiin&ions of fpecnlative

^nd pra&icalfelf-evidences:>Scc.w\\\ be found very
infignificant to fupport this fure-footer^ when that

worthy Perfon (hall in his R^ply dcted: his Sophijiry

and pull off his Complemental H^^ and Feather^ the
hxiific^ of Jefuitical Equivocation^ whereby he does
but beat the air, while he thinks to bajBe a well'fin-
dyd Logician in defence ofthe ^/Wf, the only Rule
of th^ Chrijiiaft Faith* §. 5, Before
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§ . 5ip-Before I pafs to the next Se3ion^ it m^y here

be remembred how the Gallican BifljQps (notwich-
^

(fending the Equivocatiug-^/p^'^^trr^ of t\\Q French

JefHns)d\d i643.*cenfurethe^..A.^of the Ef^glrfi

Jtfhits^Matthif^ WilfomnaTohn Floyd^ who went c^nr/np 28.

underthe names of Edward Knott ^nd Daniel aJc-
fu/lhat in a Pejlilent and execrable judgment * thejf ^^^'^^^J^^

^

had ivrejiedthe Afaftles Creed, themoH holy %ulc of^^^'^^^^^

Faithjnto profane andungodly fenfes'^^ncG that time Jpoftelorum

for near 70years^ how.great a/A^i»^4.the French Je-

fuits ov Molinifts Tenets about effeUnal grace and nri fid«l in'

againft th^janfenijis hav^ raifed at Paris and profano$&

Rome, we have a full and ingcnuons^^r^^^^ from
Jj^f^^^^cn"'

%foHnfieHr D' St. Amour Do3or^ and fometime ReSor
of 5^?r^^7//;/^3 who was employed on the behalf of the

Gallican churches to tranfad: that affair, wherein

though he gain'd the favour of private conference

with the then ?^;>e/««^?t:e«^X^A. yet the (focall'd)

Head o( the Churchy was fo infpir'd by Donna Olim- ^ ^^^
pia (who ufed to gw^InjiruSions to his Nuncio*s^^ Lifep.ioe

and influenc*tl by the Jefuits, he could obtain no
due confiderationof his/fhort memoir about the 5.

famous Vropof%tions. But after his tedious waiting,

he found that the Cardinalsjudgment was only Pru-

dential^ i. e. fuch as was for their own intereft 5 and
the Pope innocently told him ^ he was no Divine^ he *

f^'-^^'P^^^-

could not take the toil to underftand the terms ofq^^^^.^^^^*

the ^eJiions^Becaufe (faid he in Italian) It is not my
'

Trofejfion 5 heftdes that^ I am old and neverjiudyed

D I FIN iTr. Having to the like motion of the
faidSt. ^«?d?^ir abouta quarter of a year before J'^^^-

reply'd, by (hewing him a Crucifix which he faid p%^'^
was his counfel/infuch affairs is thofe: tbzt having
heard what would be reprefented to him, he /{neels

F 2 dotpn
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that \xu2iVi{vjtX2ih\& dijc&very of their imni^rality^

. The M)ftery of Jejw/^///i« containing the i rovinciaU

Letters ^Nith. the concerning that affair

rendred into our Mother language^ unto which I

fhall refjerthe Reader^ who may there (allowing or-

dinary Errata s of the Printer^ fee and examine (if

need were) the ^«/^^?r/ themfelveSj as I have done
fome of who make it their bufinefs to repre-

fent every fin as a diminutive^ to vent new Notions of

good and evil^ and indulge men in an impudent, im-
penitent ^;/(?/4//t?/tof 4i?the weighty ;?rer^/?// of the

moftjuftand holy Liiw, the neceffary K/^/e/ of

the blefed Gofpel. ^
§.5. Caft but your eye upon the«?^r^/«3 and you

may fee noted there the Pages wherein are fuch

blafphemous and impure ftreamsas thefe following,

andthe like 5 flowing from the hearts and pens of
thcNovel Cafuijis o( th$ Ignatian Society^ who af-

firm, that he who hath awiU to commit thevenidl

that are, doth not fin mortally tmd that all the

^37/ breaches ofthe firli and feci^nd TableofthQ Deca^

^.125/ logne^are no fins at all when they' are committed by

Lond.i<558. ^fjy man out ofignorance.furprize^or Paffion.KQCollQQ:

xh^firji Table , and we (hall find againft the

(i.) Commandment thereih:, befides that hor-

rible which they do every where encou-

rage, they are fo monftroufly vile as to aflert.

That 'tis [njjicicnt a man Love God any t^e 'before

he dies^ or at the point of death, or on H^-days, or

*MyJiof,]ef,
once a year, or once infive years *^ That we are not

L^r.i3. p.'i5i! fo much commanded to love God^ 4s not to hate him :

+I>.i53. f They difingage men from that irkfome obliga-

tion ofloving God actually , and Print with ap-

probation^ That a man tnay be favcd without ever

.i
' loving
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loving God in all his life Aniu us meminiiie '^-^mi-

horretj I even tremble to tranfcribe it. oh (asc^^^^*

the Prophet 7ere«^^ (did^'that mine head vpere wa-
ferr^ and nimt eyes a fountain of tears that 1 might

weep^ becaufe inen make void thisgreat Command-
ment, oh ! that vile wretches (hould dare to

fport themfelves with the Love of God! and
fleight th\b great //j7»^,this*indirpenlible duty ! no
marvel thefe men cfilparage effectual grace^ and
traduce the piety and zeal ot others for their

ftriftnefsin chrifiian morality ^ as a mark of Here-

with which I know theyl brand me whiles I

republifh thefe things 5 but their reproach 1 ac-

count mine hcnour^ and proceed to fhew that a-

gainftthe

(^2.) Commandment, they affert idolatry^ witch'

crafty and 1fl?ufe of Gods worf/jip. In the Indies and
inCA/«*i"'^3 they allovv'd their profelyted Chrifti-

^^^jjj^j-j^^^^

ans to commit idolatry by a fubtile evafion^ 7;i2s. s.p.s'^.SA.

That of injoyning them to hide under their

eloaths an image of Jefuf Chrifi\ to v/hich they
teach them by a mental refervation^ to direft thofe

publick ^dorations^ whichthGy render the Idol

Cachim choan, and their Keum fucum : fo grofs

was thisj that the Congregation de propaganda fide ^ ^
"

did fomewhat correft but little amend it. Fur-
ther they affirm, That the diligence ofan expert

Conjurer in Diabolical Arts may xcell he thought

vporthy a^ercard^^ and that a Fortune-teller is not * Ler.s.p.

ablfg djio rejiitutionif he hath confulted the' De-
vil ^ 3 nor to confeffion^ though he hath exprefiy in- * Jdd,p^2o

vocatedthe Devil and that 'tis lawful to confult ,
§.i9-

a Conjurer^ '-y and to the abufe of the fpiritual fp'9^.§«2S

vporflnp ofGod they affirm, that of an 100 'Cajie
"^

Devo-
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Devotions (xhty h^vtrnvcntQii J to the Mother of

pod:,7fa man prdSife but any one of them^ it^ vpill
* M^^/?. r. p. openParacltfe ^ that recreation is the only com-
p. 120 124.

jort ofhumane life 5 and novo a-ddys manyJlyaks off
their Solutions rvith wuch more expedition than

*p 138. they contra^ then/^ .Ag3iin{\ the

Commandment^ thcje/aits teach ^ it is a

lefs fin to fvpear in corrrmon talk by ththely name
^jef.Gof^. of God. thm it is to eat an egge in Lent^. Affif-m-

ing that Laws againji blafphemies are abrogated by

•^Jdd.to^iyJ}. a contrary cu^om '{^th^t by the Bull Cruciata^ <t

Wh^l^ Plan mAy be difpenfedvpith ihevon^ he hath made
*

' not to commit fornication^or any other ^n'^. That

§.25. lawful as well in judgment as out of judg-
mentj to /wear with a mental refervation^v/xthout

any regard had to the ofhim who ob-
*
p. 1 10. liges a man tofvrear That to call Gocffo witnefs

§.5. to a light inconftderableLie^ is notfo great an ir*

reverence^ as that a man Jl^ouldor muU be damnd
for it. Againft the

1*4.) Commandment^ they affirm 5 that he fins

no more who works on the Sabbath^thd^n he
that works upon theFeaft of St. Didaee the Spa-

Vsf.Gofp.p,-^o ftiard^;^ whom Sixtus V. made a Saint 2X King
Philips requeft for recompence (cxprefly) of his

Invafion ofEngland in 88. TJiat *tis enough to he

bodily prefent atfervice^ though a man be abfent as

to the mind:, provided he behave himfelfwith a cev"

wyJl,jef,Let.9 tain external reverence nay^that a manfnljils the
^' prehpt ofhearing Mafs^ even though he have mot

the leaji intention to hear it^ that ^ wic!{ea inten-

tion^as lookjng on a woman with an impure depre^

* Uid, ]
' hinders not a man fromfuUy performing the duty %

tliat receiving ofthe Communion at Eafier fatisfies

the
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the precepts for two years ^ the precedent and the

Juhfequent the like is their conceit of tvpo Clockj * •<<^^-'^ ^i'-

ftriking/rre/z;eatfomediftance on Saturday night,

t and that of a fecular perfon or a Iriefi being

fallen into any kind of impurity whatfoever, ^-

though againft //^/^r^j may commendubly commH-
^

«/Vi/^e the fame day dihtx Confejfion* which they *f-88.§.?,.

make very eafie too, and that offacrilegiosff Com-
^

mnnions producing grace*:, of a Triejis conf^-
^* ^*

crating without attention"^. We fee how grofly *P.95.§.'i>

abominable their maxims are againft all the Com*
mandments of thefir^ Table more immediately re-

fpediiag Qod.

§.4. Andwefliall find fhortly they are as noto-

rioufly wicked againft aU thofe of the fecend Table

which do refpeft our Ne/^A/^^^wr/, whom wefhould
love as our felves'-y for thefe ftrange Cafuifis teach a-

^ainft the

(5.) Commandment^v/hich concerns our Rela-

tions (to inftance in fomej as concerning Man and
IVife 5 that 'tis no ftn to contrali a marriage by per-

fenation^asiftwerein a play upon the ftage^ by

uftng equivocal exprejjions to elude the Church^when '

one ifforced thereunto by great fear That no, ^p.g^.^.i^

injury done to the paternal power a man hath over

kfs children^for another to perfwade his daughter

to run away with him^ in order to a Clandejiine

marriage^ againjl her fathers conjent *. That to a- */' ^^-^oP

bufe a marryedWoman is not adultery if the hus*

hand confent thereto^ and the reji^ too too horrid to ^

hetranjlated*. That women may tat{e their hus-
''•'^^•^•^

bands money unknown to them to game withall'^ 5

and concerning others, that J»dg$s Jljallnot be

obliged to maks rejiitution of what they may re^

G ceive
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Ibid, ceiveforgiving an nnjuft judgment i, that CMo-
thersmay wijh their daughters death ^when they are

*P'Ii3P' not in a condition to dijpofe of them in marriage *^

*M>i?.7^/.
^^^^ Servant f may purloin from their Mafiers %

L5r.<5 .p. 80.. x\\2X they may confciemioufly contribute to the de-

*/l<i£i.p.p7. hauches of their mafiersftveralways^ ^thd>t a Curate

§. 32. or Pafior ofthe Church is drfrhargcdfrom the obli-

gation hefiandf in to endeavor the infiru&ion of
his people ^ when he cannot do it of himfelf by rea-

fon of his ignorance^ and that he hath not the me ms
to have it done by another^by reafon of thefmall pro-

* § . 34. fi^^^f his Cure you mny difcern how eafily this

fort ofm^n fill up their RelationSj of which more
in their Politicks. Againft the

(6.) Commandment which refpefts cur Neigh-
bors life^ they afBrm generally, that one may Kill

* 8 § ^ another to prevent a Box o*th' ear^ox 2ih\ow with
^•^

' z (tick*
^
yeathatixn Ecclejiafiick^maj kill him who

derogatesfrom his reputation by opprobrious fpee-

ches^and 'tis doubtful (fay they) whether he having
made ufe of a woman may not kjllher ifJJ)e offer to

dijcover what pafs'd between them.̂ they fay alfo

that ^ tpfan may kjll a falfe accufer^ nay the wit-

nejj'es produced by him^ and the judge himfelfwhen
thcy cannot be otherwife diverted from opprejfing

*p.i8.ip. • the innocent^ d^c"^. And you may eafily perceive
§.9.i2j&c everyone will be innocent (as the IriJJj Rebels^; if

their cafe be refer'd to tbck Ignatians^Jl excufajfe

Jujpcit,tjHis fuerit nocens / t\\t direction of the in-

tention (hall acquit a man for Duellings for de-

fending his honor zxidi efiate hy cowardly kjUing
^-^yfl.pM. an. ther when his back ^/«r«'<^ yea but for an
89*90-

affront by words or and there be fome oc-

calSons w herein a is OBLIGED to kill a De-
traQor
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tra3or'^y2iJa»fef^rJi had need to look to his life^ */»p8.

yea any man that truly reprefents thefe things in

their naked drefs, for that they'l account a detra-

dion^htn they can fpy an opportunity^ accor-

ding to them an Ecclefiajiick^h not (duhy^ who
procnres an ahortion^if he doubt whether the fruit

dfthevootnb were^uickS'-^ and with them gluftony *^dlp,^i,

is not fQ much as one of their /^t«/^/ Againft §-^3-

the
J

' 6
"""i^s^'i^'*^*

(7.) Commandment they do alfo very accom-
modately to their own praftifejas in the ©ther
ftatetr^^/e/, to the overthrow of chajiity

^ many of
them not fit to be named ^ but to procure an abo-
mination of them, we may ioftance in fome oftheir
determinations, as that though a womanwerefen-
ftblewhat an ill eff^d her vain and gorge0 its drefs

VPouldwork^upon the bodies andfouls of thofe that

Jl)0uld fee her^ yet were it no fin at all to make ufe

thereof "'-i
and provided a man direft his intention *^''PH3i*

aright, as to pafs for a Gallant ('twere well if fome
of our Gallants did not confult thefe Jefuits fi-

thickj more than Solomons^yQ2i or fober vhilofo"

phers) he may be as debauch'd as he wilJ, yea and
Virgins maydifpofeof their Virginity as they lift

without confent of Parents. When {Cay they) that

if done witTi the confent of the maid^ though the

father havejuji caujeto be troubled at ity yet nei-

therfhe nor the Perfon to whom fhe hath projiituted

herfelfhath done any injury^ nor as to what con-

cerns him hath violated any law^ &c. * That majiers *lb. 13M32,

and /«^i;^-/er^;^»^/ living together, and mutually

induced by that means untoftn^{o Couftns of both

fexesi it their relapfes be but once or twice a months

niay continue therein^when they cannot avoid them^

G 2 with'
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VPithoHt finding the world m ttter of difcourfe^ or

»|), 145, running intoform inconvenience thereby *. Hard-

ned wretches ! they think not, neither would
they have others think of the inavoidable gre^^f

inconvenience oiXY'in^ for ez^er under the wrath
*Epfe.54^5. God for thefe things*.h\2L^\ they affirm that it's law,

ia)rd.'p? perfons of all qualities^ conditions^^nd fexeSy

M.t.5»28:30. to go to the Jiewf or places of common frofiituti"
Heb. 13.4*

t?« (intending to convert women) though it he ve-

ry probable^ asfrequently before^ then will they com^
*7nj>jlpti^6. themfelves * and the li-ke abominationsf . A-

Uddi9A' gainftthe

§.14. (8.) Commandment they encourage thefts chea-
- 95 §.27 iing^ and fymony by their (hameful determinati-

ons 5 that a woman may tah,e money from her hus-
^ /yfyjl-p.i^l- band to game withall^ &c. * dnd a fon may with a,

* AHi p3. faf^ confcienccfteatfrom hk Father that 'tiflaw-

f^lfor fervants to r^b their malferrto make their
^iz6.. wages rroportionable to theirfervice% that a Reli-

gious man may quit his habit to go and sfeal^ as well
Myi?.Mp. • as gd incognito /Ae fiewr \ and Merchants may

ufe fjlfe weights to gain the more^ thstt cheating k
Ianfulunder the notion oftheir contra^ Mohatra,
when a man buys a Commodityfor 50/. to be paid
within ayear^and then fells it immediately to him

*P* xo>. that he bought it of^for halffo much ready monef %
then when the 7^y«/V hath gotten that he is fent

away by his Superiors^zs was intended before the

bargain, and the Tradefman may get his money
when he can. Symony they allow of, though »!r(?-

*p.-;6Md'2o
ff^g principal motive'^^ and that they who trade

in Benefices ftn not whatfoever bargain thej may
* J»<5. drive if they dt'reS their intentions right *^ and

fortherjthat <i man is not obligd to restore what
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he hath Jioln by trivial and i-^conjiclerable thefts^

whatever the totalfnmme thereof mxy amount /t? *
s *i 12 ^ . 16

yea x.\\t{^^ incendiaries lay it down, that a man
hiring a Souldier to 'FIRE the barn ("or any

ther houle or City^ magie minus non variant

fpecitm^of one that hath offended him^ he ought

not to rnaks reJJitution '-^for no man is obli.gd to

that, if he hath not done that rohich isunjuji^. A- ^ .
, ^

gaiiift the •
f.iGp.fio.

(9J Commandment 5 thefe loofe Cafuifts are

grcfly peccant in following the /^^A^r of lies by
lht\x Equivocations and mental Refervations/m

the Artifice of which they glory. Navarre extols

theDoftrineof E^«/i/^r^//^?«*3inftanGingjthey had *Axpilcr.En^

it from their S. Fr4//r^3 who being asked by Ser- chir.p,^^s,

jeants purfuing a murtherer, whether he faw fuch

aonepafsthatway ? be anfwered:,hy putting his

hands into his mittens^ faying, he faffed not thk
this wayy mcaning(againft common fenfe)through

his mittens or manacles. Hence the Jefnit Card.

T(?/e^3 in a book ofhis ^ priviledg'd by the ^opes
^^^^^^^^^

orderjdetermin'djJ/^ mannpon oath before a Judg /.^. f.21.

'

he demanded whether he did fuch a faU (though
really hedid itjandby vertue of his tothe F.

General) hemay fay^ J did nof^ reserving in hk
thoughts^ not at this timeiSo if a man ask^hfs wife
whetherfhe be an Adulterefs^fl3e may fay^no^ megning
that Iwillreveal to thee: others determine"^, *Myfl,Jsf,p>

may fwear he hath not done fuch a things, whifper- 128.v2p.130*

ing to himfelf that none can hear(when he fpeaks

the other loud) this day or before I was korn^, or
have in referve a general intention to give that

Jenfe which a prudent manfi. e. a cunning Knave)
would

J
{opromifes oblige not (though foleainly

made
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made with an oath) man hath no intention

to engage himfelfwhen he maizes them. They afiirm

funhtr^That a privileJge is authentick^^ though

obtained by difcovering butfome -fart ofthe truths
* Aia.p.p^. vphich knoi^nicpould not have beengranted* . Its aU

^•^-S* Uvpahle to defame an adverfdry by charging him

*/^.iii.§,6 vpiih crimes he is no way guilty oj'^ (yet kill ano-

ther detracting you) in t\it\x Ihefes at Lovain

1645. 'Tis only Venial to calumniate^ and impofe

falfe crimes^ to ruine their credit who J^eak^evilof
*Myfi.ieuis us'^ this being inftilTd into the EmpreJ[es dsLUgh-

x52^2sl!'
^^^^ ^ ^^y^ raifing falfe reports^ put the

Add.p.i^p. whole Court into a COMBUSTION and
AlariDj till ^iroga the c^p«rA/«perfwaded the

Emprejje to disbelieve that pernicious maxim
Difcatel/ius the Jefuit had infinuated from 20.

more of his confreres^ who fay^ they can withfafe

confcience detraS^ they did 1655. a work of
Charity for Relief of the Poor in Ticardy and
Champaign^hy faying the Colleftors had employ-
ed it againft the^^/e which was /^Z/^, wherefore
he had a ground for his C^^r^^c^er, who faid the

Jefnits were Concinnatores mendacii^ compofers
and polifhers of a lye 5 yea they are fuch Cafuifls
as allow 2i Judge upon the Bench to give fentence

forfriendfiip^ according to one of their probable

uyfl,lef. opinions contrary to his ownjudgment^Siud equity.

8.P.107. Againftthe

Cio.) Commandment^ thtfc Patrons of unrigh-

teoufnefs'pwt a varnifhand glofs u^poiifclflove^co-

vetoufnefs^ envy ^ ambition^ and all the exorbitant

motions siudfirji r/J?«^/ ofthe heart to thetrunf-

greffion of Gods righteous Law. They who can

lay aficleanadtual^j^^^/^» to God^ do fondly

mire
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Mire themfelves for vphomthtw greedy defires are

CVQX craving : for they affirfT!3th;it Envyk tjo mor-

tal Jin^ when it is conceived onl^ at the 'temporal

good of our Neighbours and alledge for a *Add\2i,

ground^ that the good which is in temporal things §. 25.

is foflighty andoffo Utile confeqnence in relation

to Heaven^ that it is ofno conftdcraiion at aU in the

ftght of God and his Saints They hold that am- •M>/?Xer.p.

bitjon^which is an inordinate defire of dignity and i>- 12.7.

greaincfs^isof itfelf one of their Venial fins^ fo
^

they fay \^ covetoufnefs^'-^vanity^ 8c felf-fatisfddion */^.p.i2<5.

with theirij are not finful^ but rather the gifts of
God"^^ and thereby blafphcmcufjy charge God to

be the Author and fautor of 5 and if a David
make a Covenant with his eyes not to behold va-

nity^ thefe Senfual Do&ors will jear at him^ and fay

a beautifnl woman is a Gh oft to him ^ he is a me-
lancholly fool^ an enemy to divertiferne nt^ one that

hath thefymptoms of a weak^and unrefined dij^oji^

tion'-i fuch as hath not thofe generous and natural

, afeUionsit ought to have'' a glance at thefe ^^/^.p.is^;

maxims fo contrariant to ^i?the Commandments
in the firfi and fecond table of the Law^ it is evi-

dent what kind of morality is requifite with the

Seraphical Ignatians,

§. 5; 'Twill not need much labor to evince^ that

they who thus endeavor to make void the precepts

of the Law^ are not wanting to evacuate the gracious

prefcriptionsoi Faith and i^e/?e«^^^<:e commended to

us in the Gojpel^ as neceffary means tj eternal life and
happinefs. For in oppofition to ^ ^ ^ ^.^

f I.) That lively obediential believing which ^^$16.31:

our Lord Redeemer requires of every one that P^*^^*^^'

Would be faved% they do not only commend j^om'i^.' 26.

the

I
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the Faith of the Colli ar^ wFiowhen ask'd a reafon

ofitj anfvveredj He believed as the church belie*

ved'-y end to the QaeO:ion,how the Church belie-

* AU.^'i, ved? anfw'eredj^ he believed^ 3 but alfo that a

man may be faved in any Seff ^ yca^ifan Infidel

find any thing ofprobability in his own falfe Reli^

gion^ he is not obliged to embrace the Chrijlian

faith propofed to him^ though he find himfelf more

enclinedto believe the latter unlefs at the point of

§ 42, deaths and according tofome^not ^hen*^ when fay

they, he is capable of receiving abfolution^ how
palpable foever his ignorance may be^of the myfie-
ries offaith 5 nay, though out of pure negligence^

he knovos nothing ofthe'B. Trinity^ or ths Incarna-

1 12, §,17 iionofour Lord JeJusChrifi: And a man fhall not

he obliged to omit thofe occafons and propofitionf

vpherein he runs the hazard of damnation^if he can'
12^. not doit vpiiheafe and conveniency" '-y further

they affirm^ that natural Reafou (which yet we fee

they have abufed, in contemning the Command-
ments') the light mithin (the Quakers call itJ is

fufficient to guide all our aUions^ and enable us to

difcernphen it is lawfulfor a private man to kjUhif

Neighbour. And be /ure every Ignatian (^qua ta*

will th«n account it meritorioufly feafonable

to ^i// and flay when he hath his Superiors Com-
mand whether right or wrong, for ihtn judicium

difcretionis^ alljudgment ofdifcerning is banifb*
*Toietfm 1.4 and when this is done", they render infignifi*

cant.

(2.^ The Evangelical DoSrine of Repentance^

which isneceffarily commandedjas well as /^//A in

our Lord Jefus Cirilf, As concerning the former,

fo concerning this great pointy .the determinations

of
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ofthe7t^/7/are fogrofsj that they turn the grace

of Ged into wautonnefs, and encourage j?^ that

grace may abound, for they conclude the duty fuf-

ficiently difcharg^d by a Wtight auricnlar cof7fejJion

or vvhifpering, an acknowledgment into t^ie ear

ofany Prieji:, and to make this eafie^they aliert,

that ^ general confejfiov^fiHfjliftg in that lafi ftn^

the (pretending) penitent chargeth himfelf with

amongli the reji^ may fuffice '^^ and that men may *^-/^-P-^3i>.

be fparing too in confeflion^ they inftance amongfl:

others in this, that to carry away a Maid is a cir-

cumftance a man is not obligdto declare^ when the ^ ^ ^

Maid had confented thereto : and to qualifie con-
^

fcjfion when 'tis made^ they account a little At-

trition fas they call it) .or imperfeS contrition^

i.e.forrow for fear ofdamnationjCnough to recon-

cile the finner to God , one of it^^ though but

little andremifs^ can blot out any ^ even the great-

«y? ji«» (imagine in their Sacrament of pennancej
a certain little inwardgrief ofmind^ is required to ^•3c5.n.4»

the perfe&fon of Repentance"^^ and ifthat be trou- * Maldomt.

blefome to a man, he may get commutation or

fome body elfe to do it for him^orbcTupplyed by

indulgence and (fay theyj He ought not to be
l^l^Jji^n^i^^

*

denyd abfoluticn who continues in habitual ftns a-

gainfi the laws of God^ Nature;, and the Churchy

though to the Prieji he difcov&rnot the leaU hope of
amendment

'-i
nor he who acknowledges that the

very prefumptton of being abfolvd^ had encouragd
him to pn with much more freedom than he might
have done^ had it not been for that prefumption*'^ * ^-^^'^^J^'

they add further // he whois confefs'd^, to the ftm-
pie demdnd^Are you fony ^fay^yes^TheConfeffor is

^
oblig'dto believe him*^ and abfolve him^ though in ^''JP-^^*

H the
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the next occasion of[tnning^ and qnit U not^ though
^ §. 31. it be of Inceji and to abfolve toties qnotief^

§.33. young feo^U who grow worfc and worfe, though
§ • 34» they do not in the leaji meafure reform their faults.

* §.35. *ButI perceive I have made an excurfion beyond

p, 99. §.43. mine intended bounds^ whiles I am reciting thefe

pernicious maxims^ which I hope look more uglyj be-

ing brought to the light of Gods word that will

make them to fall before it, as Bagon before the

Ark^^ and difgrace this P^^^e^^frj/ which the Ignatians

fabricate to juftle out the real praSiJe of Repen-

tance:, without which they who hearken to the Re*

folutions of thefe new Cafuifis:^ will liks^^ife perijh

*Mat.3.8,io. withthem, andbecaftinto the fire*'-, fcr though
Luke 13 3. Jefuits account many neceflary Commandments

in the Gofpel^ as Evangelical counjels^ which they

are at liberty to takej or notj God will not mock-
edj or put off withfubtHties : But PFhofoeverJhall

break^oneof thefe l:aji Commandments (\n his Law
or Go/pel) andJhall TEACH men fo^ he /hall be

* Mat. 5 ip. called the lea
ft

in the Kingdom ofHeaven *. It is plain

(however I know they would wreft /A//5as all other

•Tex// which urge A(9//>fe//5unto their own dcftrufti-

on) that though with the pA^rz/ee/ ^towhofe man-
* PerctVm- ner offpeeeh our Saviour feems to allude) they may
rMtha^vdc- ^^^Qy^t fome GnsliitUy venial, Peccadilloes, not to

hira,2nd be regarded 5 yetconfidenng tnefe?/»/?^ir//i?«m the
Gk^i^, context put for a Negative^, they (hall be excluded

from the Kingdom ofHeaven^ ubinifi magni cffcnon

fofjunt^, where, faith St. Augujiine^ all are great

oms.
Sea. 3.

§. i.Beforelcan yet pafs over their corrupt princi-

j^Us^thc fcopeofthis Difcourfc requires I fliould evi-

dence,
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dence^that the IgnatianDons are not lefs extravagant
in their Aphorifms gi Policy^th^LU in their recited Dt?-

Sri»es of Divifjityy and maxims of morality
'-^ what

ever hath been difliked by fober men in Machiavels
rolitickj^ is greedily entertained by thefe Tragmati-
cdl states menof the Papal-Court ^ yea^ and much
more is conceiv'd and publifli'd by thtm^ regnafidi

for the advancing of their own Dominion to
thez'/W^///;gof all rights thefubverting of Chrifti-

an Societies, the abrogating of Oaths and Contrafts

betwixt Princes and their people^and removing all the
grounds of fecurity^ upon which a mil order d Go-
vernment can be eftabliflied. For 'tis but a Comple-

ment that the Author ofFiat Lux would infinuate

with our Ew^/z/jjto have them at leaft account the ^SceRomUTi

Popt2i Gentleman 'Mid 2i brave Tr/^^-ejlith really they RebeirPr*^^
fet him up above all Emperors and Princes 3 as hath i<$soMofpj,u

beenoften proved out of their writings% yQa^above
f^^^f^^;^^^^'

all that is called God. Hve! Dr^Du
§ . 2. He that would be fatisfied more fully con- ^"//n/vind.

cerning their (^?e/e/?^Were«ef/ of this nature, may ea-
^^^^^^^V^""

fily be taught with faithfulnefs where to find a ftore DtWD.oi
of them cited by our Authors in the margin. I fhall Sanguinary

inftance in a feWj as concerning the .y«;?rett^49^ of Go^ &c7^^^^^*
vernment. They hold the not only to be Head
of the Chnrch^ but to have Supream Temporal Povper^

at leaft in ordine ad J^iritnalid^Caith Bellarmine^j and
for what he (hall account fpiritual. Baronius another

^
Cardinal Jefuit^ will a-warrant him to ^/Z? and ^e- lon^l^^^^
z;(?«r wholoever zxthisrefraHory Adverfaries to the &8.

obtaining ofit*^ neither need hefearany oppcfition *Epij}.&Pa^

ifthG principle of (oiriQ of them would hold , that »'^n.arf.vene-

he hath all Authority in Heaven and Earthy both Spi-

ritual andtemporal^over all princes of the mrUy m
H 2 over
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over his S^hjells and Vajfah 5 as by a^eferving per-

fon is well obferv'd from them in a clofe Difcourfe
*HoY^efubJce^ about the oGcafioD of our fanguinary Laws which
1*654^^

^" * had their rife from the Jefuits treafonable positions in

extolling the r^?/'^?/ power over Trinces 5 fofup jrh-
j)ePonri/./.i. tively did they magnifie it, that Bellarmine* makes

^'^'^and
'Annies of allthe Potentates'm the world^ when by

VelMicifc.iS. roafon of the Topes power he faith^ an Emperor muft

content himfelfto drink, not only after a BiJJjop^ but
a BiJIjopsChaplain --^ and iC/;;^/ are rather 5/4Z/e/ thari

Lords^ church we;; being as far above them^ as the

Soulh above the 5 that BiJJdops^'who :iVQ at the

Popes Nodm^y depofe them. It's clear^thefe Ignati-
* Vc r/fjj^ecd. ans do hold as Adofconim writes * ^ that the Pope is

^'^'^^^'^^^"f above Latv^againji Law^ rphhout Law^ and therefore

can do all things '-^
('tis their Art to blafpheme^ fay

they)he is Rex Regum^^ind Dominus Dominantium^
King of Rings, and Lord of Lords ^ every rational

creature isfubjeEi to his power and command ^ an d in

jl}drt<^ he hath one andthefame tribunalwith Godhim-

felf» Thty apprehend the fublimjty and immenftty of
•*c/w«re B'l- the Supream Bijhop to be fo great (faid Caffen^^-^*)

ihat no Mortal man can comprehend ft^ nomancanex*
prefs it^ no man can thinhjt\

§ . 3. Hence th^ygive out to their credulous fel-

low^Sj not only that the can increafe the num-
ber of Holy Scriptures^ and Canonize Saints ("which
is a note above Ela in fpirituals) but that he can de-

throne Kings^anddijpofe ofaUtemporal Dominions at

the'councd^
his pleafure *. F. Suarez-f Sifter Bellarmine fays^ the

ofTrent power of the Pope extends it felf to the coertion of
^DefM.Cath Kings with TemporalpunifhmentSyand depriving them

§^ 'io^ i?» of th^jr Kingdom! when necejfity requires nay^ this

ait?&Uc.4 power is more neceffary over Princes than over Sub-

jtUs,
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jcQs'-^ a?id he add.-, every thrjjtian Kingdom depends

upon the Pope^ vtho can immcdjately of himjelf ciepofe

the King^and cowpcll ihe Kingdom to execute it^ if

nccejj'.irj^ otberwrje he allcdgeih his fovcer were not

on!) inc^tax , but inftifficicnf . And to encourage

fubjeftb to entertain thib Dodrine^ and yield obedi-

ence to the /'^/^fj not only i^.^r/j/zj^ Stribjnius^ Sj^

5^«»/^n/. deliver Orjnge things of this nature, but

SHjrcz further affirms*, that an excommunicate

King may with impunity be deposed ox kilIM by ANY
1^

'^1'^'^'

ONE, yea, and that Englifli jfe/«/7/ may fhevv they ^^^o/*"^'
are as well learn'd in thefe horrid Aphorifms^wt have

F. Crcfwel(ox Farfons) under another nacne lay- *Atidr. fhi'o-

ing it down as a matter of Faith and certain conclu- pit.cont.Em,

fion^That if any C hrijiinn Prince whatfoever fijll dc- ^
^"t^'i^y

lime the Reman Religion^ or defire orfeek^to reilaim
i^o.p. Mp.

others from the fame^ he pnjentlyfalleth from and
loofeih all Fovper and Dignity ^ and that even before

cny Sentence of the Pope // pronounced againfl him ^

all hisfubjeQs whatfoever are free from all obligation

of any Oath of Jllegtance to him as their Uwful
Prince^ and if they have convenient jlrength fvvhich

one * of their Doftors faid,the Englifh do well to put * Tokt.

in) they ought to eje& fuch a one from the Govern-
ment ofChriJiianSy as an AfoJlatCyind an enemy ofthe
Common wealth '-^

y€:i^thzt the Suhje^s may not only

LiwfuUjf depofe fuch Princes^ but alfo thdit they are

BOVND to it by Divine precept^ the JiriQe^i bond of
Confcience ^ and the utmofi hazard of their Souls, lop. Si

This Gentleman had faid before % that if an ^^P^' ^^^^^^^
ror or King favour d an Heretick Q* e. one who rcticmn fa^-'

takes the Scripture for his Rule) he hath ipfo f;3dlo voreprofe-'

loft his Kinfdom. 7'reJ/jam and Bridi^ewater wutG af- ^"l^^'^'^P^^

ter the fame Copy: and Bellarmine I2t\th^ It is not amittct.

lawful
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lawfulfor ChriUians to tolerate fuch a Ki^gy who en*

deavcursto perfwadebk fubjeffs to cmbrac^z that He-
re^te^jviz,. that Religion *•

lf^c.kt&^^^^
§ . 4. Now to ftir up people to take their coun-

' fels to ejeft their lawful Princes
^ they delivefjthat

people may refufe to pay tribute to Kings^ ^ being
*J/id^sAdiM unjuft^ according to a probable Opinion^^ and that

T 2 4
-^w/yV^/^V not ftn^when they refufe without any reafon
alledg'dyto fubmit to a Law whereof there hath been a

legal Proclamation by their Prince: and for Clergy-

men they are notfubje& to fecular Prince fy neither are

they obligd to any obedience to their Laws
^ though

not any way contrary to the Jiate EccleftajlicaL

Whereupon they make nothing of it to vacate all

ConftitutionFjDecrees^ and Covenants^ how folemn
foever betwixt Fri/z^e/ :ind people^ efpecially upon
pretence ofReligion they are peremptory^ Faith k
not to he kept with Beretickjy particularly the Empe-

*jo,Paul ror is not obliged to makegood any Priviledges grant-
w.ndec deha. fj^^ ProtcHants when he w^fs injiraits'^ 5 and the

p{-i24.^^*
ff^bje&s of England fas others in fuch circuiiiftanceSj

Cellar ie^ur
^^^^^^ pleafeth the Pope^ are dijobliged frof»

their Oath of Allegiance" . The famous Hiftorian

T/>«^«afruresus 5 ihey taught publickjy both in the

Pulpit and Prefsy that Princes were not bound to k^ep

touch with SeSaries^ alledgingfor Proof the Council of
Constance'-^ and if O.iths bind not, farewell Truft,

which is certainly no more to be regarded, than is

confiftent with the Ignat ian intereft, for either

^Taletjujf,
thtyl fwear by Equivocation which they account

Sacerij,j\,* laudable however Heathen couAtmn
^

'^ciceYo

their fhiftj faying, Frr.us nondijfolvit fed difiringit
^ perjurium^ i.e. Craft in an Oath doth not leffen,

but ftrengthen perjury 3 i^r^elfe they'l conceit the

Perfon
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Perfon to whom they fvpear incapable of an Oath^

and they think the incapacity confiderable 5 if the

Tope and their F. Gen. have not a kindnefs for him,
* if^v JtroF VaiidiUn tt^'j 7v^yn^ tS" tro^m. Pa&Hm non * Appian

Vci&Hm non PdUum paSarn eJi cum illis luhet. Phntu/.

§.5. Atteriheyhave indoftrinated "Princes and
Subjeifs in fuch previous Leflbns as thefe, then they

fhew them what conclufions arife from fuch premi-

feSj as. The Right of Kings depends upon their de-
^^^jj-^ta

votion to the Pope^ rather than fnccejjion^ magk in nl- p,6A,9,6iQ.

tione h<erefts quam in cognationefanguinis^ rather in

an endeavour to be aveng d on Proteftants, than in

the legitimatenefs of their Pedigree from their An-
ceftors, as we may fee in Ke^^t?/^/ 3 under the Title

of Roffkus. Then Conclufiones Politico fub Re^k
Domini no ffri Pticfidio^ as the Jefyijls publifti'd at

Madrid "^3 inftru&ing the King oi Spain their grand *Jiphj7as,

Protcdorfs to promote th^ir Vniverfal Monarchy
(iov which a late Writer >yould perfwade us the

J 217 218!

King ofFr^^^'c is now a Competitorj though the Pa»

rity ofreafon is notfo apparent) by determining he
was confecrated to invade and feize upon other mens
Dominions^ and on the other hand they conclude,

the French ought not to admit the King of Navarre'^ ""^f^^
becaufe a C^/z//«/.fif and Proteftant, neither Queen ^'^

Elizabeth nor King jf4^^/ for the likereafon *5 and *parfomo£
thereupon they at determined, that what- fucceffion.

foever Papifts fliould not defert the defence ofthe En-

glifl) (under their lawful Sovcraign) diuA follow Hugh
Oneele (the Kthd^wouldfin mort ally^and could not ob-

tain life everlajling except thej deft^"^. And F.Parfons ^Detem,

did pronounce fentencej+that whofoever did confent ^f^^i^^^^
to the Snccejfionof a Frotejiant is a moji grievous and p.^i^T^^
damnable ftnner. And 10 keen is the rage of thefe

JefuitS'
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j€fHits2Lg2i\n{\.tm\y Evangelical Chrifiiam^ that as

Dr. Dh Jkfoulm in the Epiftle to his excellent Bo0\
[^The fincerity of the Protefttnt Religion"] told the

Archbifhopof concerning the Flanders Jefuit under
the Title of vhiUnax Anglus^ Their very jiiU is a

continual calling oj FIRE BRANDS and FIRING
ofGranadoestofcatter the <proteJiants in all the Parts

of the world : for they call'd Q^ieen Elizabeth Jeza-
hel^andtht Engliflo-Wolf^ the Eleftor of Saxony an
Hog^fV. oi Orange the Prince of Beggars^ and thofe

Princes whojthough PapiBs^ do give the leaft indul-

gence to Protectants ^ they C2l\[ half-Catholickj and
Politicians:,\n dciiCion 5 nayworfe, as Henry ^th, of
France^a %enegado Apofiate^ concluding they ought
to be oppi^efs'd with /'t7//i?/?3 ^ji?^7r^5 FIRE, Gunpow-
der^ and the like machinations'^^is Stapleton faid^they

accoufitfuch Politicians in fome fenfe worfe than He-

retickj andTurkj^ becaufe /Ay refufe to defendCa-
iholicifm by weapons and^vpars^ and ought to be driven

out ofall Cities^ as the old Athenians expelled Diago-
r^s and Proti}goT2LS^propoftng a reward to him that

^ould kihthem \ unlefsthe Houfeof Aufiria , none
elfe may expeft favour. In the Parijian Majjacre

Guignard the Jefuit was vexed they had not,

opened the Baplick^ vein^ i.e. ftab'd Henry

'^Hofp.l.j^. King of Navarre together with the reft *. And
/)2i6./.i.c.(5. Marina* before him commended thtMurtherer of
^^P^eg.

j^j^^^ III faying^ O Memorable A(ii»n! by murther-

ing the King he got to himfelfa great name : Bader

zndCracius Je/«/// werein fuch an heat, that they

affirmed there could benoPeace inGer/i^i^^y folong

as the Augufiine Confejjion was not abolijhed^ and the

Prsteliants the defenders of it Jlain and BURNT,
for that kjndofmen could be no otherwifefoftend and

difolvd but by the fiame of FIRE 5 and F. Peter an

Italian
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Italian 2iVicii Mafter .of the Spiritualities^ wij/fd fnch
a J^iritin their people as-was inthofewho made the

Butchery in Fr^^^-e, fayingj unlefs in Germany there

were fuch another, the Jefuits could not be fafe % ^f^^'f"
'""^'

whereupon oneofthofe beforej faidf, it behoves us ^p.iL

in following our Military Leader to rujh in upon all

that oppofe the Tope by Counfels^ Words, and Wri-

tings, and to take them off by FIRE and Sword » We
fee the temper of the Gentlemen by their exprcffi-

ons^and what we may expeft when they gain op-

portunity. And we are certify'd * 'tis the Property * Aipkis

of th^u Society, daily to bring forth new INVEN- ^'"'.^•W-

TIONS5 to bring men to Godj i, e. to their Religi^

on^nd Society hy the ufe of Arms, Terror, FIRE. k^oi.

W. Watfon thePrieft did 60. years fince Charge

Tarfons the jf^/»/7 with certain Principles of the Je-

/hits at Sevil 1 590. for the Reformation of England,

amongft which thiswas one, that all the great

terj of England mufi he EVRNt^ But though we Vwd\l^
^

have been made fcnfible enough of the Flames of

thefe Incendiaries, yet through Gods goodnefs their

Tlots have not took effeft according* to their pro-

jefts, to evert our Civil as well as Religious Privile-

ges^ neither hath their Cj/A(?//V^ff(?/;' League 2iS they

caird it'^/olemnly entred into and renewed,^^ Evan- *Thuan.l6z.

gelium radicitns ex orhe toto extirpetur, thdit the Go- ^^l^-hll^

fpel-Religion fliould be clean rooted out of the
'

whole world, done much more than difcover'd what
TEMPER they are of, which is evident from thefe

and the like abominable Tenets , I might tranfcribe

out of feveral other Authors (as well as many more
out ofthefe) befides thofe that I have named ma-

ny of whofe Principles you may fee in Lucius his Hi- *L,Lvc, Hji>

ftory % where you will be directed to them. pfJ'2,c.u

. .
I §.6. 'Tis^*''^'
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§ . 6. Tis true^ though thefefiery Frinciples have

been vouched again and again by the foremention'd

Authors, and all the ASors of them extolFd and
commended by SrxtufV. Pope, by Guig^tard^ Gne-

ret
J
Verone ^ Vdrade^ Barifonius ^ &c. Jefnits^ yea

andfo far by their learned C^r^/«^/Per^^f (whom
King J^ji»e/ refuted) holding Kings may be depofed

tvhen the Pope feesCdufe^ that rather thandefert the

Te«e^3 he wouldchufe to burn at a ftake^ Tet fome
of the Ignatian Societjha\G in ftraits pretended to

except and make Apologies to takeoff the Odium :

not by denying the matter of Fa^ which is to be

feen and read of all men 3 but alledging thefe are

the Opinions of particular Do&ors 5 a poftnate for-

nnal order of their F. Gen. CL Aquaviva concerning

AlarinasBouk^with P. Cottons Declaratory Letter

to g^een%egent of France^ and other evafions

about Santarell.

But all this Paint will foon melt away, when we
dobut recolleft, (i.) Tkeiv Conjiitntion and Char-

utfupraf.2
Priviledges'^^ for corre&ing^expHnging^ and

.14. * burning what Books they pleafe, -whereby the F.

General hath fuch an influence upon all Subordinates

(with whom he correfponds) that he indifpenfably

requires blind obedience to himfelf as unto Chrifi^ fo

that they are not to difpute whether the matter be
right ox no when *tis once commanded, but do it,

now in this Cafe, when there is no difallowance of
the Dc&rins in many Authors of the fame ftamp

with Mariana s the I^ziyw rule(ifany where)hold53

fiil. ghii tatet lonfentire videtur^ filence is confent.
A Father of the Society concerning a pafTage in F.

•Lft9 ^3 ^'f^'^^jt^'Id the Author of the Le//er/ to thePr^v/Wtf/

K50.i)n3. * as a thing worthy his knowledge , Th^t there is a

certain
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certain Order of our Society containing a prohibition

to all Bookcfellzrsto Vrint any work, of our Fathers^

vpithoHt the Approbation of the Divines ofour Society^

andtheVermiffionof our Superiors. This order was
ratified by three Kings in France fo that our rchole *Hen, in.

Body is refponfible for the Bool{s of any one of our ^^
lo i^Sg*

Fathers. This is a particular Priviledge ofour Socie- vT2^^<o^
tyy and thence it comes to pafs that there comes not '>n7.xiii.

anyy^oxk abroad^ which proceeds not from the Spi-
^'^^-i^^n.

fitoi th^ Society^{oht. Now when we find a very
great number oftheir choiceft Scholars and moft ad-
mired Do&ors ftifly afferting upon the matter, the
very fame Anti-magijiratical Principles^ and that

*

they are animated by one and thefante Jpirit^ and
that they do perfevere in their Opinions ^ not ex-
punging them in many Authors, but approving them
under the bands of thiQe Superiors^ when too, they
are fevere in purging out and prohibiting contrary %
Tenets (^2LS particularly iii the Fe/fe/;4« writings) 'tis

but reafonable that thefe foremention'd (hould be
charg'd upon them (who fohuga probable Opini-
on^ as their avowed Principles. We can fee them
quick enough (which argues their fetled fiery tentm

/^eragainft Princes, who do no favour them) if our
£^itp. VI/A. bebut ftiled Admirand^ indolis Adole-

fcens^ i. e. a young Prince of admirable towardli-

nefs , with a deleatur upon all places where it is

found *3 foif Fre^er/V>^Dukeof 54x^»^beterm*d an *indexHifp^

lUuliriom^ Wife , and chrifiian Prince^ becaufe a ^^^P^'S-P-n^

Proteftantjitmuft be blotted out 5 yea, and all Epi- miLproui,

lAe// whatfoever in Praifeoffuchf , and Dedicatory Sc(^.2.&c.

Epiftlesto them, asthofeof H. Junius and Jo. Ser-
^i.rTi*^"'^*

ranus to Queen Eliz. and King James: yea, their

very N^i«fe/,(unlefs mention d with contempt ) they

I 2 dif
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difapprove^andnKo Pfffures* thofe toOj who are

but of meaner Perfons^if Proteftants^ as I remem-
ber one fhew'd ine, Anna Maria Schurmans cxok' A,

out before her Book by thofe of their InqHi^ttion'-^

but all this while t\\t{t Principles remain as before

Pr/«/e<5/ and re-priuted. Further (2.) The Apologe-

tick Declaration of Peter Cotton diwA decree of Mqnct'

viva will be infignificant to ^^;/thc charge when
'tis plainjas the Learned Caufabonbiiih noted^ of the

*Epijli-]o.ad ^pologiSi'^. Omnia defendit^ omnes tuetur . omnes

p. 154.
laHaat^ uno Mariana £gre exceptor he mamtams all

thingSj defends all the Authors^ praifes them all, yea

Mariana himfelf is fcarcely excepted, infomuchthat

foon after there came out a Pamphlet in Englifh^

/)#i<5p. Permijfa Snperiorum wherein the Authop faid

that P. Cotton^, whether for modefty, brevity fake^

orferving the time had left LMariana tinguard-

ed(how far was th is from renouncing his Doftrine \)

adding, They are enemies ofthat Holy Name of Jefuf^

that condemn Marianafor any fnch DoUrine .• You
(tJt how th^it Superiors allow them to affront the

Dc&ors ofSorbon^ who condemn'd the Vrin*

ciples in Mariana s'^ioo^^ and whatever they or any

*p.i7r. ether fay againft the Ignatians^ an Apologift for

them will evade the dint of the blows for he will

fay Mariana means a Tyrant and no King , and fuch

they account every Pr/;?re whom the Pope excom-
*M,conu municates*, therefore he goes out DoSor fnhtilis^

^^^^ak'^bvt
^^^d^ffi^^'^t th'dt the night and day may aswell bt

juprlpA-'t! joyned together at once^ light and dark^efs agree^

heat afidcold^ health and ficknefs^ life and death , as

a lefuit be proved a Hereticl{. O rare Myftery
rf Equivocation and mental refcrvation ! it will

kelp the nimble /^«4//^«Fr^?/c^ to put on any co-

lourj
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Jours whatever he fays or does is in obedience to

the Pope'-:,whon] (houJd he command ^//^or forbid zier-

tue i the Churchis bound to believe the yice goodytnd

the vcrtue bad^ unlcfsJlje wouldfm againji her Confci-

ence:, faith BeUarmine \ And what will a Pope of *BePoniif:

Donna Olimpias iwtoxmg venture to fay? butj D/- '•^^•5-

vine Providence which difpofeth his n?/7/3appoints by

his hands good mjen for the execution of Juftice :
•

therefore to fpeak ill of his Minijiers were to charge

Divine Providence which had infpired his choice.

This beliefof the concerning his Minifters oc-

cafion'd a Proteftant Count in Germany to tell his

friendj Jfee pUinly it will one day be requisite to hold

all the Popes Suhjc&s for infallible^ yet for all that, as

Tajquin faid of thelaft pope^ Ad Galli cautum Vetrus

JJevit amare. Both his Holinefs and the Jefuits Gene-

r<7//////»^? may be affraidbfa great King, fo that we
mayC^.) Remember as a deferving DoSor (who
fmartly chaftifed the Rhetoricating Apologifi for

the Papifts the lafl: yearj hath -truly obferv'd"^. *Anfw to-

^TwBsfearof the King of France hk dijpleafure, had ^-P^l'M*

procur da Decreefrot^i thefame hand^ who for Love

of the DoSrine had granted Licence a little before.

For after the SpaniJJj Provincial P. de O^z/^V Appro-
bation and condemnation of this fame Book 1598.
Stephen Hoyeda tht Jefuits Fi^torin the Provinceoi
Toledo alJedging the Approbation of it before by
learned and grave men of /Ae/> Order*, aud his be-

^j^^^
ing peculiarly empower d by the General, Pote- hnp.i^^ul]
JiateJpecialifaS^ a N, Patre Generali CL Aquaviva^ Lud.LucUHijl

granted a faculty of Printing it at Madrid 1599. feo/V^*^'
But when the Sorbonijis had condemn'd it, and the
Pyramis was ereditd at Paris 1610. againft the Je-
fuits , theq 'tis confefs'd Aquaviva order d among

them-
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themfelves^ That none teach by writing or fpeakjng^
that it is lawful for any Perfon^ upon any pretence of
Tyranny^to kjU Kings and Princes (which yet they
lhall account no Kings when the Pope diftafts them)
but linguam variavit non animum '^.*lh.x\^M fa

cultate ad id

mihifaaa^
Reverendo
admodum P,

noftroC/.tf-

quaviva fa-

cultatem con
ccdo, ^c.

Im Vindic,

P 128. 12p.

The Mice alas ! do pray againji their will^

Kind Pufsyour Fate isfmooth oflate^

Tour heart is ruggedJiilL

There w^as no fincerity in this Decree 5 for April

9. 1 512. by fpedal order from this fame General

Aquaviva^^ Jo. Alvarus Vifitor and Provincial of the

Society of Jefu9 approves Suare% book which con-

tains the very fame Doftrine with Marianas. And
when Santarells book de Schifmate came forth

(though the <y<?rW//?/ condemned it 1626. as they
had done Swarez before) it had the Approbation of
Mutitfs Vitelefeus his nt^t fucceeding Ge^er^/^ which
cccafion'd theC^«r/at 7aris^ to fend for their Jt-

y«i/i therej' who gave them fuch an equivocating

anfwer, thatfome o(the Courtiers faidjG^?^ l{eep U€

fromfuch ConfelTors who have one Confcience at Rome^

and another at Park. The ftate order'd P. Cotton

(who had put ofFtheKing before) to refute Santa-

rc/ZjOr Anfwer an indiftmehtof High Treafon 3 but
he freed himfelfby afudden death, being in perfeft

health before 5 or lome ot his Society took that

pains for him: fo tenacious are the Ignatians ofthefa
pernicious Principles^ that they will not be beaten

our ofthem 3 for though the general Affembly of
the G^///V^« Bifhops had cenfur'd them 1642. for

their maxims both againft Morality and Policy^ when
they come to Apologize for thelr/?r^er, the Bifliops

ia
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in their circular Letters 2nd Remonftrihces charge *^dd.toU)(^.

them for holding the faf^e in 1000. places in
f^lf^'^^^'

thQW j^pology, yea for going higher, and ^ffinmng ils\lV^^'
they had reafonto doit, peremptorily inveflingpri-

vate perjons vpith the power oj life and cleath^as weU as

Suffraigns'-i allowingthemto difcer n only hy the light

ofreafin (ov the light within themj when it Jhall be

lavpfhl or unlawful for a man to kill his Neighbour^

therein reproaching the BiQiops or Paflors for a

Company of Ignorant?, becaufe they oppofed this

horrid principle^ among the reft^of the lawfulnefs of
•

men being their own Carvers in matters ofjuflice.

CHAP. IV.

ofthe Loyolan PraSifes^ both Moral and (Mechanical
in Foreign Conntreys^ and thefe Kingdoms.

Sea. I.

TH E Monli who firft invented Gunpowder , no
doubtjWas defirous to fee his invention put in

execution 5 men delight to be e/»/)/(?/^ anfwerable

to their education. After the black fmoak^ and Sul-

phur^WQ have feen fomewhat of in the Loyolan prin-

ciples'^ ^little CesiTch into faithful Annals and expe-

rience^ will difcover the Jefuits like mount ^tna^
vomiting out flak^es and flames of FIRE in all their

Pra&ifes. Methinks they are not much unlike the

wild animal BonafuS:^ which (fay they*) hath the *fiin,fySo
head oi^iBull^ and the neck or main of an Horfe'-^ Un.

and when he moves upon diftafte , he cafts forth

fucha fteeming Ordure^ that with the touch of it^

they who follow are hnrnt^ as it were with ftrange

Fire >
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Fire ^ fo thefe Ignigeni we are difcourfing of, do
caft abroad fuch (tinkingF/re-i^j//f in their motions,

that with a great writer (after Vargas^ a man
^.w.P. may aptly ufe the words of theC^^^yi^^A^g^i^^ft a fierce

ApagQ ilium a me^ nam ille qnidem Vulcani irati

eji filius^

^aqua tangit^ OJUNE AMBVRIT^
fi

prope ab-

ftes^ calefacit.
* # .

• Away withFury, Vulcan s Son forlorn

What e're he toucheth fure he doth it Burn.

The 'jefuits indeed fay *twas fit their Founder fliould

be a Souldier^ and I read the Friejis of Jidars fwho
IHythologifis fancy was too familiar with Vulcans

Wife) were called ^v^^es^^ i.e. FIRE- ^e^irer/ ^ or

fuch as carryed FIRE : be fure the Jefuits are real-

ly fuchjwho take cods from the Altar^ to FIRE the

and 4// about, both w(7r^//^ and mechanically^

every where ftirring up Flames. Hifiory tranfmits

their raging praSifes to us in eachrefpeft^ yet we

I
are to conceive what they do <^7n i^xmu artificially^

as Ingineers in FIRE-^^'^A/j is in a fubferviency to

their Moral Incendies.

§, 2. And believe it, though they would engrofs

all reputation^ they are upon Record for notorious

Incendiaries bothin their Ethicalmd Political capsi-

cities,more privately and publiekly. Peter Jacridge

fometime a confiderable Member of their Society^

hath brought their particular E^A/V^/^^^ Oeconomi-

cal praBifes upon the Scaffold^ which they no other-

wife anjwered than by direfting '^ames Beauf to

charge him with Sacriledge^ which he notwithftand-
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ing publi(heth to be a Calumny^ when all this while

the^'A^r^e he put in before the States-General^ and
that cloath'd with all circumftances of ?crfom^ •

l^ames^ Tlace^ Mdnncr^ Ajfocidies^ ftands ftill upon the

F;7^ Printed, without any y^«/n?<?r to particularities :

only afterward, they trepan d him into fuch a Recan-
tation in the general^ that all who faw it might palpa--

bly fmell a Rat^ and perceive he was imposed upon
when gotten into their Clutches^to deny that pro for^

which with thegreateft profeflionof^nceretj/he

had before ^ontaneoujly as well as folemnly affirm d.

Now fith the feveral matters oifaH reprefented with
the individuating circumftances, are not hitherto

^»?/irer'^, only the man himfelf rebuk'd, his Allega-

tions not refuted ^ it is apparent to any unbiaft'd

Reader^thQ Jefnits are really guilty ofthofe rapacious

Enchantments^ Antedates^znA Coynings^ Incontinen-

cy and impurities in their vifits s Venereal unclean-

neffes^znd lafcivi^us villanies in their Itineraries, ob-

fceniiies with Nuns in their Convents^ingratitude

and exajperations^ and the like burningluRs^ againft

all good Ethickj-) and treafonable perpetrations ^ a-

gainft all honeji Politick/^ as may be feen in the feve-

ral Chapters of his Book^with the Refutation of Jams
Beauf both to be read in Englilh *

3 but I (hall make *Furtherdif-

ufe ofother rei?/>^^^«/e/.
^J^'^jll

.

§. 3. Twerean eafie matter tofillup many Pa- print.i(558.

ges withinftances to evince, that as the JefuitsDo*
Urines are The Myfiery of Iniquity which already

vporketh fo they themfelves are the vforkers of ini- *^^hd.2.'Ji

quity'*^ notorioufly, fuch as our Lord Jefu^ C^>r//? * Luke 13.27.

will turn away from him, and caft into the fire: but ^
^'^^^

becaufe my prefent ^/afy5:^?»^is limited within nar-

now bounds, I fhall refer the more Jnquifttive to

K thofe
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thofe Authors who direct us to fuch others as have
*VidEiench. deteftcd tht\Y ViHames^^2Lnd only note fome few5

Myjpatrfef
beginning With their «^// k^^z'zVwr in their Ethrckj^

Proph.HiJdeg, OY iTiore private converfation: we have heard feveral

^^^%V^Pref
^f^^^^^ blafphemousexpreffions unto which do ac-

^f„*^„„;iB'J^* cord their aftions. T^^ they know
C.I. not vphat^ having no love to God, novfear of him

before their eyes^when they worlhip not only the

Virgin Mary^ but Ignatius Loyola their Founder and
his Companion Xaverius^ 8cc, as Bifhop Taylor hath

lol^^f^^^^
of Trent (whcvdn

a4P. their t?r<rfer was predominant) for their Praftifes of
afcribing the fame worfhip to the image as to the

reprefentee'-) what honor they afcribe to we -

may guefsj when F.Doza blafphemoufly preach'd.

In thefe laH days Cod hathfpokjn to us by hk Son Ig-

*Ho/p./.7. n^tius*^ whom he hath appointed Heir of all things^

by whom alfo he made the world b yet this more than
5^?'»^ oftheirs gloryed in his ownfliamCj when with
his C^.i/^^jheftript himfelf of humanity went
fometisne nal\ed^ befmeared with filthy d^ftrous to

*RibJ,5M* make himfelf a feoff to the beholders^ Cyou may fee

whence he that came fo into the Church at Alder^

manbnry fetch't. hispatern) belike the Cacoddmon
* Ho/p./.4 and or ill fpiritj that ufed to accompany him at Mafs ^ did
L.LKr.432* then a9 him 3 as he did F. Cotton when he coovers'd

with the witch ^ yet the moft cunning ofthem in

their magick, praffifes have fometime been met with,

as at Prague while five Jefuits were playing the De-

vils^ afixthreal Devil came from Bell into their

Company and fo huggd one of them^ that he died
l:.Lur.p.i72 within three days after*.The exercifesthty perform

fiil^pi^'!^'
in their w^^/V^Schools, are to train them up for a

* more accurate/?r^fi^//e in their ex-^^rr/y^/; the ridi-

culous-
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culousas well as bJafphemous ^^^-e/, of which we
have notably deciphered by the aforefaid Bifhop in

thelft. part of his Difjucifivefrom Popery. He who
g\WQS Remarkju^owth^Vrophecy Hildegard fuU
fiU'dintheJefnits*^ produceth inftances of the Ig- *P^^^'^9'

natians dillembling praSifes in a perfonate pageant-
^

like devotion^ ^£ filo infertis mmeratfua murmu-
ra baccis^ which number their murmers by berrys

and beads fil'd on a ftring, while their bodies are

exercis'd in theatrical gciiutes^ and their voices bel-

lowing to their wind-Mufick^ which ( as Hierome
faidj is in Gods earj tanquam grunmttfs porcorum^

as the grunting ofHogs.

§•4* They affume the Title of Apoftlesj but by
their pra&ife have in many refpefts proved them-
ttlvQS falfeones *3 they pretend to poverty ^ yet are

fy^f^^^^fi
pompous in their Edifices^ Gardens^Teaching^Reading^ p.

52.'

TrofeJJztig^ Si^ging^aifiKg ofComdies^ ^nd other Re- §.50.51,

creAtions ^ and in their procejjions^ yea ^ and do all

things with ojientation and theatrical fnagnificence :

the name ofpoverty is only made a ftalking horfe to

all the ^e//V^m/ of fenfe 5 for (as one fays) the long
Cloak^ hath many foldsj and the ^adrangnlar Cap
is lin d with the four Cardinal Vices

^ Hypocriti-

cal vain-glory
^ perfidious cruelty ^theevijb covetouf-

nefs^znd luxurious uncleannefs. They make a Jhevo

of humility, while puft up in their vain minds with

an ^er; knowledge : all flourilh^witnefs that volu-

minous ip^^ri^put out by them of ^«/n?erp 164c. and
tht Amphitheatre of Honor (^it might rather be of
Horror) wherein the three famous Scholars Scaliger^

Caufabon^diud G^rw/er, are fleighted as if they were *p^i.^ ^^
School-boys*^, and their Books fit only for Crocers^ iS.i^.

'
*

2iiid TobacconiJis^yfh]lQ the Ignatians tbemfelves §.23,
K 2 arc
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are ^ flight of ?h£nixes^ AngelicalPreachers^ and the

gxQ2it mafiersoi Eloquence, Thefesre the E^^/e/ that

foar above the Clouds, others only reptile animals^

to be trod under their feet. Their Congregation de

propaganda: fide is praftically exercised de propaganda

perfidia^ they are perfidious to God:, vvhen contrary

to their vow in Baptifm they fwear Allegiance to /g-

natius^, are treacherous to Magiftrates, keep no faith

with any who are not of their own Seci. each one of

them hath the word to evade their obligation to

any Magiftrate. Jnrata, lingua eji ^ ntente non ju-
' ravi. They can contemn all fuch fo!emn tyes at

pleafurej fith they hold f^ucibuf pueros^ juramentis

viros faUe-ndos. children ^re to be deceived with
»|i,p.ie^2. fo)s^ men eluded with ^?j^Ax* 5 they wind up and

5 3» down to heiraj dlth^y have to do with. They in-

ftrucl Children to anf^rer. ifthey had Luther^ Calvin^

B^2s^3 or any reformed D7t;z«e in their power , that

they would difpatch themj one with a it^/ye, ano-

ther wkh a Pi/f^j/ja third with a Dagger*, training
^ them up to put offall fenfe ofhumanity and commi-

fcration 3 to lay afide ^-r/^-^^ ^11 natural ajfeffion to

Parents^ as they did a young Novice a Taylors Son
^t Landfperg^ who when he (with other Novices)
met his own Father in the fieldjWouId take no notice

ofhim. though his aged F^/yJ'frcaird to him and put
himinmjindof his duty^yet he wenton as one that

wzsdeaf^nddu/^jb : Ah! faid his Ftf/z&^r, is this the
piety that Jefuits teach us ? but nothing v/ould
move the ^on^\v\\o w.is highly refpedted by the Rec*
^^rwhen he came into the Colledge , for this difobe-

^Jenmd: dience to his Father"^. Thus they bereave men of
their Children ; and fhould a man be a Jefuit for

nought? Hee'J get what he can rather by fie altb

^ ' when
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^hen he hath an opportunity *j and to encourage *Propb.Hiid.

thofe who Tkxtlight'finger hee'lbe tht'n R^ceiver^ 2,5. §,18. •

and return them fome;?r.i!^er/ for it. Oh! thefe Je-
57.§.3i.

fuits have a notable knack of efjgrojjing every way :

Brings brings are their morning Prayers^ Gitye^give^

their Evening*. Accife dptm adeii fay s the Je/«/>3 no *|).io.rrom

matter how it comesj unde habeas qu<£rit nemo
^fed ThAVargns

cportet habere* Trojan ox Tj/rian^ Orthodox 01 Here-

re^/V;^ it matters not, they 'J grafp it if they can "^5 a ^

fubtile Trade of felling /W///g:e«(:e/3 do they drive
•^•73

with the Papijis. A Popifij Knight faysj they by theft

'pretending confejjion^ get many Gold ^nd Silver Or-
naments from Merchants Wives^ unto whom their

Husbands had given them for love-tokens % and af- ^Hoff^ -

terwards Chews what vaft Riches they have heap'd 201.

^
together by indircft meansj toaccomplifh their fla^

grant defires. And all to feed their Luxury and
hurninglxx^s '-y they do not only defend

, Lupanaria,

Rom£ approbantur ^ but they have converted their

confejfionaries into Eccleftajiicalfiem * : They have *r ^
got the chief trading with Women from all other
orders^ and tlieir vovp ofchaftity is their Pafport^wit-

nefstheirfamiliarities with the Wives of the Genne-

fes and P^enetians^2Lnd amongft other Narratives^that

oisummevmanthejefuit^ who being to call: an evil

fpirit out ofapoffefs'dNun in Swijerland^ made a

flbift to get her with Child "Spgc.jef.i^s^

§.5. Were not the Prefs in more than hafte, ma- '^^-W^"*-

nyinftances concerning the burning Inffs ofthefe 7^-
n^tran G^?^^^ might be brought in for evidence, from

^

Pddua^ Antwerp^ Lions
^
Friburg^ Corduba^ Prague^

Heidelberg^ Sec. SLsn)2Ly he feen in Lucius his Hiflory
of Jefuitijm^ : Their libidinous converfations are
the natural fruits ofall their L«;cwr;' and fenfual en- &c!^*^^*^^^

joyments
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joyinents they vaunt of^ their own darling Mariana.

own'd it in his daySj that the Jefuits are lovers of

delicieufnefs, and not able to hear the want of worldly

conveniencies 5 that they are notfuk^and die through

overmuch pains-takjng^ and aujierity ^ but through

their intemperance and irregular lives'-^ witnefs alfo

the pleafant ftory of the Kec^^rof the Germane Col-
^freph HiJd. Jedge at Rsfme *. And they do certainly every day

^^^^^^y}^' grow worfe and worfej-'-^ of none could that of Ho-

rosYc,
*

race be more truly predicated.

oi^tas parentum^ pejor avis tulit

Nos nequiores^ mox daturos

Progeniem vitiojiorem.

Amongft them if any were^ we may fay crimim ah
uno difce omnei^th^y all alike guilty of nefari*

ous pra&ifes^ confidering what was noted before of
thdv conjiituiion'^ they are fo compaft and ftriftly

united togetherj that (as was obferved in the Coun*
*H#p ip5.^ /e/given to the Nobles of Poland ^3 wherein they are

^xarecum' ^^''^^ Crucigerorum Spurii, the Baftards of the SeO^

poffit,jubct. called Crofs-bearers) that the whole body^ andwith it

all the individual members thereofdo confpire toga-'

ther (if not in the Ethicks which elfe they might re-

ftrain^yet befureintheir ^olitickj') in the praUife

ofthefe things unto which they are carry'd m Soul

and ^ody as unto their [cope. From tliefe praQical

Ethickj no doubt the yt?^//^/ Lords in t\\^\x Scarlet

»T n T
•

ki-
^^^^^ ^^^i^fi^^^^^'^^^ monfirous lufts^ fo that *tis

yscarl. reported ofthe Card. Don Antonio Barberiny he

Gown;).^p.| gave to a Neapolitan Curtefan for the fir§i tiire

a icoo. Cr^j^j^/jandtoa P^r^^ft^thathad the charge

of ^y^ry fair Boy
J,

the Son of a Gentleman, whom
I he
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1

hTlet enjoy IWeral tmT^he gave for a ren>'^

thereof a Biftioprick, mlla Marca di Marcantomo.

The truth is, they are grown im^ndcnt and ^n^cxt-

Lnotonly n thefe, but in a 1 nunner of w,cl<^d-

ninS Thepecrexpos'dOrpWoftheHofpital m
with deplorable crys, n^ew that no confi-

deration oUnmanhy can prevail with the Ad^man-
^.j^.

% hearts of who choak all the feeds oU.M,.W

Chriftianity zid morality by a prophane fol.citude

SfMity. He who comments on he Prophe-

cy ofSj/rd (hews them to be in at leaft ic. re-

las PfeuLpjioU falfeApoftles ' (and they who .

Sere to them, can be no otherthan PA«4^•^^'''*/-

?^cA. ) infaAable Evangelifis and alfo .n Htlde-

words ,
Hypocrites Jnbverters of the truth,

^^^^^

iroHd^Jhamel fs/uHfiable teachersJeUcate Martyrs,

ZetuConfJ/ors/HnmercifulM
for filthy hirefake, humbly infolent, of an tnflextblc

%ti inftnuatLg Liars, peaceable perfecutors, oppref-

Yors oftbemat producers and Authors of ev l

seas, iifchievoujly compajfionate, lovers ofthe world

nterchants ofindulgences,
robbers of ^^^'.^^^^

iu»at<^ Orators,feAttiom Con/ptrators^iS we (hall lee

n their Politicks^ ftghing but out
''/f ^ J

ous of honor, crimiUy zealous, ^''^^^//^^

appduders ofmen,feducers of mmen, foj^rs of drf-
.

fcltion. No enemies could ever match thele F«-
^

Hes, whofe CoUedges and profefs d
^JLVftv "^i^

K^/«D*<ic/exof the guilty, the Be/«^e/ of diflione ty,

tte Ter/Zitf ^ ti!e yZ..;. of in^u.ty

the Academies of impiety, the lovers ot Herele, the
^^^^^^

Chairs oi infeaion, the "
r

the£roti&e/-Af«/e/ofthe Whore ot ^abymn^jn^ _-«r

chiteas ofblafphemies againftGodandall hisSamts,
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the Contpanict7s of the Sodomites and Ona^z^the EmTp-

faries ot Devils. &c. as one hath Charafter d them
out of their own words. In which as in thtix deeds

they are generally extravagant^ as the Pfendo-Ca-

iholickj^ i. e. the Tapisfs themfelves or fome of their

Priejls complain d above 60. years ago, when they
* Beply toF* gathered a mefs of the unfavory expreffions"^ of one
PjrfonsaAjin. father here in E^e/^«<^. which fill'd above an whole

/..e^ of Paper.

Seft. 2.

§. I, Hiliory will aflure us, that they who are

EhgJefuit, thus notorious in their £^Z>/V)^/ are no better (but
1^32. worfeif it may be) in th^ix Politickj^ He who gave

us the /7re^e^/e«^ ofthem in their own words^

fays aHo they are the INCENDIARIES ofthe whole
world, the Ruiners of CITIES, the Poyfoners of
Kingdoms, the Murtherers of KINGS , the Arche-

rype/ ofRebellion. Confonant hereunto is the Cha-

raSer of an Ignatian givtn us by an ingenious Gen-
•Modern tleman^ who writes* that the Jefuit reckons it in

^IV^/T^'
the number of his^wVx, if he may by any finifter

1(552,'
* ways rufHe anddiforder Heretical Kingdoms (fo he

calls themj encourage weak and unftable minds to

iitight Magijiracj/irrit^tc divijions:^ tumults^ reheU

lions^ abfolve from oaths and facred ties 5 fo that 'tis

hard to find any Tragical Scene or bloudy rte^/re in-

to which the jf^:/»^*^ hath not intruded, and been as

buCe as Bavus in the Comedy, contributing in an

^/^A meafureto every Fanatickinfolence, juftifying

the old Lemma of LoyolasViOiuxQ^ [Cavete Princi^

pes,'] Thefe are the Firebrands of Europe^ the Forge

and Bellows of fedition, infernal EmiJfaries^theT^ejis

ofthe age, men that live as if huge ftns would merit

hc^LVQii hymAnteperi^afis. And indeed what have

the
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the Tefuitsnot notdone? by their FIR-E-Arts both

moraliad mechanicd, to turn all the Jiatelj Fabrics

of Government into confunon, m France,q>ortugal,

Germany yea, and rxr^;^, as well as in IreW , and

thi«famousinandofGre<i< Br/V^ia.

§. 2. After the iiffA.^ had ne'ted them-

felves in Italy, and by curing of Wounds, and teach-

ing of had gotten fome Scholarsout of Ger-

«,J«v, not to be of their orderhxxtcdHcaUon '(where- ^"^Zu^^X

bv they more flily taught to kifs the ?opes toe.) Ha- p.,. ,.

vine sain'd credit amongfl the fuperftitiom Itali-

they pafs'd into Spain undrortugal, where they

were courteoudy received by thofe mancipated to

the P<)ce and fuperrtition, though the ArcbbiJIiop of

•ToUdo 'm Spain had notfo much kmdnefs for them,

as it feems WiO. de Praia Bijhop oiClermont ,
who

fird introduced them into France 1550- leaving

fhem when he dyed 60000. CrowHs, yet the Sorho-

nilis lik'dnot thiskindnefs to fuch r/>m as they

apprehend thefe to be, but decreed againft them

, «^4. this decree the SpaniJIi Inquifttion gave check

to ; however they got not much ground in Fr4«fe,

till Francis Wds. time, when the G«//e/ favour

d

tbemandC^rd.ofL<^rr<i/^« got a Diploma for them

under conditions"^ 1561. which they violated. '"ap-azf

The famous jdvocate Charles Moulin alledgedthe

admiffion ofthem was againft the pMick. mal and

common good of Fr.««, efpecially the Univerfity

oi Paris with many unanfwerable /4r^«»/e«// -^aj^ *p.^^6.^i^.

chaCiUsot Fafiuerius againft Pe/er rer/iri«fChew;d it

would prove dangerous to the whole Chrtfitan

world* : but becaufe the Jefuits argued their great t-

zeal againft the Proteliants ,the^ got liberty to

open their SchooU 1565. and foon after began to
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^utmfra&ifetheivpojffonousDoCtnne againlt Prin-

ces 5 for they ftir d up one Re^at an Italian.tht Kings

Apothecary in P^w 1672.by a pair of deadlji Perfu-

^HoffJ^cv med Gloves* to poifon J^?^/; 4lhreta Qiieen of Na-

b/h/^*S "^^^^^i becaufefhe was a Vatroncfs of the Proteftants'

%fc,iefuiu in Fr^^^-e^ to protect them from violence (by the

XiruanJ.s^'S'i* {2^ir]e 7nflrument^ poy^on^d Pomander WCLS given to

the Prince of Condc^^ whofe Chirurgeon Le Grojfe^

was all! oft poyfoned with it) this was only a <Tro'

logue to the fatal Wedding, when the Protejiant

Guefts invited were (lain in their beds on Bartholo-

p$erp day the fame yearj to the number of 70000. (as

the King fent word to Rome hy his Legate) unto

which adde what were flain within three moneths af-

ter in cool bloudjand they wil amount to an « 000003

for which Majjacre (confonant to the prtncipCef of,

and plotted by the Jefuits) the /'^/^e did not onely

give thanksjss was noted above , but rewarded the

^«r/A>erer/ with many of fpiritua! graces : fuchas

encouraged his ^t^/z/eEmifTarics the jfe/^iZ/j todraw
^^iffp-io. iht^fendO'Catholick^Princes into an Holj League

(rsthey call'd it) 1 577. to root out Prote^iants with
FiremdSvpord and though King Henry HI. was a

Fapiii^ yet he was not by the Ignatians then deem'd
f<> fit to carry on the defignasthe D. of G«//J»,there-

fore the Jefnits betraying the Kings Counfels (which
they learned by the Art of AurtcHlar confejjion) unto
their F. General do meditate the thrufting of him

*f..5:.^5'2.
into a^Clojffier'^^ or the taking away of hislife^ to

^iji.oiBiauc. effcft this Jafl", they fuborned Jan/es Clement a Do-
5nHcn.3. minican Frier ^ who ftab'd him in the belly with a

poyfon*d knife^whereofhe prefently dyed 1589. P.

SixttfsY. decreed upon the Kings death that his

^'xeatiiesihowlduot be folannized 5 when (as was

.
faid)
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faid) he celebrated thisfacinorous with Honour * * '^nti Cot-

Sept. II. the fame year^ within four years after F.

CamoUt having extolled J.Clements fad ^ and de- /•^^3'^^4.

Glared in a 5er/»^« 1593- we have need of an Ehnd,

a, CMonk , or a Sonldier to bring our afairs to our de-

Ctred end. P. Barter encouragd with the Sacrament by

l^WeRea:orofthe7^/«i//ColIedge, and other Je^

fHtts^undertook the jifajjinationof Hen.Wth. fur-

named the Great.thenKing , and became a Papiji,

but by Sin Ignatians forewarning the King, it was

prevented 5 and B^rr/ere was executed ^ng. 31. yet

on the 29th. F. Cdmmolet prophefied within a little

while they (hould fee the jthingefFefted, in order to

which, when the King return d out of Picardy to

Park, John Chafile (the Son of Peter a Clothier in Pa-

rif)2i Novice otthe)efuitsCo\\edgQ,zbu\xt the Age

of 1 9. aiming at the heart of the King ('who unex-^

peftedly ftooped down) ftab'd him in the month^^nd

brake one of his teeth, whereupon the King faid % •Luf,Hr7./.4

What do the Jefuits ajfault n$e,to be convi&ed b) the ^.3.

tehimonyofmine own niOHth.^ChaJlleconitCsd he had

been three vears in the Ignatian Society , and by

their DoHrine and inftigation he was encourag'd to

this r/iy4«>»,efpecially by his Mafter F.G^ere^Here- ^Hofp.f.isA'

upon theP4rWe«/publi{h'dan Arreji or declara-

tion (-having fecured the Jefutjis) that Jo. Chafile

on his knees with a great Tofch in his nand, Ihould

declare the wickednefs of his/i^^then be hangd, &
his body afterwards burndhy^t Jo.Guignard Jefnit, ^/.i^^,^-.

*who had faid they were filn from a Fever into the iw
Peftilen<:e, becaufe they had not cut off this King at

th^Bratholomew Maffacre, highly commended J^?.

Clement in a Book written to -pplaud this attempt^,

yea, and though the Parliament hadj^^. 7. 1595;
^ L 2 emitted
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^^£-^38.. as well ns C;6.i?/,.Father,for concealing

-

yet not only Cs^r^W. in his Amphitheatre, hnt
Fr. Veron ymsionh an Apology {or John Chaliie and
juftihes the/.d?, only diflik^i thafhe had noVut-
terly taken away the King. Alexa„der z Scotch

ferving thewuh diffimulation for a while, faying, JefHiuIcm.., homo i e. a JefuH is every «rL f wVmay rlther fay, 7./«,f. ei? ge/7i., a J^^i/is every
Be.j?,vvhoisnot to ufea reafon of in hisn:otion,butto fol ow his Mafterto the flaughter
but ther.rW«^ oanift-d him as well as his conZ'.
re Jo. Beie, for luch hutrjij behaviour.

^
§.3. Upon all thefe evidences by the Parliament,

appointment, a PYRAMID was^refted ortheground, where Chaffles Houfe ftood for lmZ -alof perpetua execratiou of the Jef.its and theirC.^r.je. where (,.; On the Frm of^/..^^Marble

•Id isc^ f? f Letters was engraved the Arreji or VtatltlU4 C.3. o{Parhamnt\dat^d29.Decemh.i^J. cooXho
theban.lhmentoftheJe/«,>.withinthrJedaTfr^^^
Clermont On the (24.) Square were^er/ZinS

hfe On the (3^ ) A ^r.re/*/ acknowledgment
to G.^for preferving the from the rill of

XAf^7,' andtranfoiffion of it to Poftericy. On
ther4^A0AfterownmgG.^.;re/.rz;./;<,«, a Rehti-on of he Fathers concealing of his Sons ntentions
for which caufe his houfe wasdemolilh'drand th^Pyramid bu^t m the room ofit. About two 0three years after, there were other Arreft, of ParJia->38S. . ment as that ..*^ . , . , 597. 3 ^^J^ J_t,ngof7e>;/, ,n difguife, or counterfeiting, tT^ey
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had abiurd their Order, and alfo another W//^. 18.

1598. ^gdJm^^ohlemefis putting their Children un-

der the Tuition of any J^?/«///
^thomc or abroad '-y

yetfor all this, the impudent Ignatians 1601, [up-

plicate (or readmiffion^ the King rejefts their

t7tion,h\M Ignatius Arnand however (with others)

gainslibertyoffpeechwiththeKingj whofhortly af-

ter permits Arnand and Cotton to come to Paris , and

FrontO'DHC£ ^nAV .Richmoe (y^ho ^tt had Apo-

logized all he durft for cA^/?/e) to attend the Popes

Legate.loth^y by degrees prevail'd upon the Kings

clemency to have the Pyramid demolilh'ds which

was entertain'd with a £7/^^/5 wherein amongft many

other things there was to this eflFeft^ IV ho would *p.i9^,

think^a little Cotton would break,in pieces fo many

Marbles^ and afterwards when P. C(7/^t?» grew into

more favor at Court:, 'twas faid^ The Kings ears mre

fioptvpithCotton^ And

* The King no where canJlep a foot^ ^Anti-Cou^

But Father Cotton finds him outj

But the good King is not aware,

that fine Cotton is Spanifli IVare.

§ 4. It feems the Jefuits prevailed with the King

to be readmitted againft the confent of Parliament,
^

* the entreaty of the D. of SnUy , the reafons^ of his P'l9V

firftfeatofjupce, and the fupplicationoi the

verCttyof Paris (as a worthy Perfon hath obferv d

upon the change of his Religion 0. ^^Jy ^^''^f/^// «^'T^?-..
ftould fend him the fame way he did H. lUd. (fo Hor.jutja...

much did Popery emafculate this Great King) but his

kjndnefs gains no more fecurity from the abufe, dif-

iurhance, and violence of implacable and ungrateful
* Ignatians^
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Ignatiam who told lie, at OrU.nce to get jn
Tr0j, e»Cl,af»pag„e,v>hkh they did by a fubrile impofing onthe Pr.z^./or ^.>r, who was acdden'
tally at P.r;.,,n alluring him to fee the K>JtD°'
ner,whenCheft.nding in fight) they wh.fir'a tothe that the ^<,>r of Tr.^came to bL in thenameofthe Ci/, that the JefJs might coli tis!ther

; which (never being in his thoughts oT hearrngwhat they faidJ afterward both th.^^ ^r V^alltheC///se«,wondred at, when 1604.. thev h^given the «^Vr a Letter from the Kingto the ov^(pretending ,t was a favour to them he would fee<

vvith the defires ofthe Citizenr, who then upoS

An .k- ^ obftrufted them 1606All this while they were machinating the dlath ofi foi,«feemsa who tas grown fa-

•An..coe. ^ifs-d o/J^'dSicht h^^^
but when it

wnttanflat. a r . ^ , ^^^y 5 in the mean
byG.H.M3, t™ethe7c/«,/.preach againfttheKing* asF

nfT -r u°T' Prefenceof F.^.A^irRedbr

making
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T^akjngvpar againB the Topc^ and that the Pope vpos

God:, ^^dby (onfequence that the Kifjg would mike
vpar againji God^^iMidthat thcjmight underfiand thk

by the foxQmtuUon^d Preachers Jefnits '-^ confef-

fing that hefhew'd V , Aubigny ^ the kpifewhenhe
wade private confejfion to him. Ambigny pleaded the

grace of oblivion in confelfions^ as the EngliQi Je-

fiiits at the Powder-plot ; rather (Tay they) than

violate the jeal of confejfion ^ it were better all the

Kings in the world fljonld perifl)*. Addc hereunto,
^ccufabm}

not ov\ly th^Jefuit Ferone had predided this Kings p.2op.
*

'"^

deathj but ajfo at /'rj^w^and at Bruxels^ about 12.

or 1 5. days before th^Jefuits fpake confidently of it * Anti-Cot.

(as before the late conflagration 2it London in other
^^"^'^^•5^'

parts) fo that Letters came from Bruxels to Roan to

him, to know whetherthe King were dead or no?
fo i)it Tr^y^^/^andat fe^/z/er/or ?oi5itrs. The Provojl^

whofe S( B was a Jefuit^ and who was a great- inti*

mate of the Jefnits^ faid^ This day the King is either

flain^or hath a hlovp^ which realJy was fo, when it

might be faid as 'twas of Card, de Luga who was
^g^g^j q^^^,

by the Barberini ofajefuit advanced to that digni- p.152/

ty 5 when he declared himfelf againft them to be of
the Aulirian party.- As ingrateful as a Jefuiti for

they did this when the King had ftrangely obliged

them, not only by their Read miflion, but taking F.

C^?// for his C^?»/e/fir5 conferring many favors upon
them^ as particularly (worth 100000. Crovons^ his

}Aow{^^ttalletch^ which gives for its device znAr-
rovp^ as another of their Houfes at Nola in Italy gives

^Bow. Whereupon 'twas faid ^ ; *M.ch.mji

Arcum Nola dedit^ dedit hk hdi Fletchafagitt^^
^

lllk quis ntivwrn^ qn^emmQVW^x^^ dabit.
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NoU to them did give a Bovp^ La Fletcb an Arrow
brings

But who upon them will ^f/?^n?^(what they deferve)

a ftrir7g ^

§.$, Their demerits were notably laid open by
Teter Martelier (the famous Advocate for the Vni-
ver^ty^ called Fori delicts^ as Well as by Servinus

*L.ti«:.Hi/?. the Kings Advocate* '-^ and the %ecior of the
^' ' '

-z/erji/^flievv'd what Incendiaries they had been*.

48p4pf^* Arreji o^Pdrliament was pronounced ^ and the

things done 1554. 1564. 1577. 1585- i594* and

1595. were repeated^ and the Authors urged, a-

mongft whom was Scribanius under the name of
Bonarfeius'-^Xotton faid he was fome Calviniji

, yet

'twas proved that otherwhile he had praifed his

Book fas bad as Mariana diftributed many
Copies: belike the Jefuits to cover their fliame^

would fain Father tht\i Bajiard' Upon others, but

theyAv^ them in Corners. The Advocate ihew'd
how Sales^ and Sanchez, overthrew all 'Politicks^

and that Richomes Apology ^ Cottons Declaratory

Letter, to Anti-Cotton^ and otner jefniiical

Scrips oppofite to Arnolds adl^ion , whatever fpeci-

oufnefsof juftice they had
5 yet really did tend to

the deftruftion of the higher Powers, and the evef-

/).4P2.4P3. fion ofEquity *5 thuthth ntanuale offodalrty ^ and
the Serwons which Solar the jifuit turn'd out of
SpaniJI)^ were of the fame ftamp, therefore moved
that the 7^y«7f/ might be eliminated till they could

produce better reafon than they had donq : for

quid valet Troteflatio contra fadum^ an arrand

whore may vripe htr month and give fair words 3 and

*p.303. another argued *3 what if a Company of gyrates

publi(h
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1

Publifh a decree that they will rob no inore^ yet Jive

by robbery : will Merchants svho have finarted^ cre-

dit this any longer than till they have an opportunity

to rob? The ancient are inoft fubtile in

bewitching by Praifes'-^ and the Je/^/// their Apes
prevail by flatteries : though they were bar'd from
all kind of teaching in the City and Vniver^uy at Ta-
Tfs

^ yet they had friends about the Qiieen Regent^

which by fair fpeeches retarded their expulfion by
Parliament^ and procur'd their ftay ; and though
the young King was fo far avvakend, as once to tell

F. Cotton he would not confefs to him^ for he would
fend his confejjion to Spain^ as he did his Fathers-^

and the King received the Re3or of Sorbons Petiti-

on 1618. vjith 2i gratefulfmile^
yet afterward the

King does not only allow them power to read and
profefs^ but builds them CoUedges, However March
2\th. that year, the Vniverfttj makes fuch decrees

^

againft them as the time would bear *^4?5.

§.6. This favour which lezPArXIII/^. in his mi-
nority (hew'd to them, was apaid by their enkind-
ling inteftine jr^r/ % to extort by force manyC/- »p^^g
ties and places from the Hugonots {viz, fuch as

make the Holj Scripture the only Rule of their

Faith^WorJhip^zuA Obedience) (or which the Jefuit

Cornelit^ Cornell gave thanks t© God, and another

jf^T*//, a man of three Le/rer/, urged the King with
many (pecious and lying arguments to have no Com-
munion with t\iQ Evangelical Germans'^, ^nt this laft

advice not taking fo efFeftually with the King^^ as

the Jefuits defired 5 it feems tivo ofthe gang inftiga-

ted Fr Martel dwelling near Deip to be a Parrrcide^

as appears from an Fpijlle of a great man^^ who *^455.

wrote that the j.Head^, Hydra's conj^ifd as Judas the

M Traytcr
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Tr.ytor to '''[P^^^^^hr^^^

Alarte/hsd commuted Sodo^^^ie with his men V !

Powder, «Wbv r ^^'^^tch and

houfeon FIRE, and Zwm.V ./Se7 uh i h r""'

-'.M... his Mafter AJartel to^Dei?^ whilft he S^h"?'
^'''^

where hi. Akfler came to him and u°
^""'^

'

prehended,confefl'd to the A '/J
'P*

iHsthieh;for v/hich the? ll ° "po^^

'^nrtd to the ^^t./ nnd
jl^^^- condemn'd

exs cut of r/W.:fa ong-^ime at K'^''^'
^\^^Jef.ns i^^c^.^viwhcfetherrpai^e

'"'^'^
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DoUrines contained in them. Yet the very fame

year after 3 The Jgn.^tians [^ who can as foon repent

as the JLthiopians skin become white '] are found

1626. Yetfor th^/^Q, years laft paft, we fhall find

ever and anon the Churches and Univerfi-

tiescemplaining of their libertieSj being invaded by
thQ Jefuits. Twas noted above* how the Ignati- *chap. 5.

'

ans jugled about their Dijfavowry 1635. and how ^'

the refented it, i643, discovering their C^?/- ^* '

/»Ji^?;/ which was not lefs notorious, 165 i. decey
about 26. Jri/7j ftudents to fubfcribe a DeclaratU

on againft the five Proportions highly prejudicial to

the Authority of the Univerfity of Paris^to the Rights

and Priviledges of the' Realm^ and of the Gallican

Church^ : violating agreements then as they had *s.Jmou>:.

done before"^ in 164.9. reviving the Dolirim of the J''"'" P^'^ >

San&areUijisyhoth in this and the other fide of the ^.^
Mountains, difclaiming Pr^?pd?J(^/(?;;j3 condemned uny * id, - I c p

h4)VP^ hy any Pope^md fo defending ^ the Bu/J toi * Comm.p^

the ufurpation of the Kingdom of Navarre from its

lawful Lord' In the time of Alexander VII. the laft

Pope (who/tis faid for all th& fair Chara&er^ not long

fince publifh'd by fon e friends to the Gentleman^ in

his laji hours fpake much of his friendsjittle of tie

church:^ andnothing of God.) They made a great

buffle again, not onely about the five Proportions

withthQjanfeniJis^ but concerning their great Idol

M 2 the
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the Popes power orer Temporal Pri»cesi declared a-

.<f^7
^^^^ ^^""^ y^'^^^ by the Kf»x and

Tarhament at P^m. And «o» doubtJefs they are la-
bouring hard at-the Popes BeUowt to enkindle new
Pamet agamft the GaUican Bijhops, for allowing the
ja»femp to tra^flate the Tefiament into
trench.

§.6. Before Heave this 5ed?/<?»,fomewhat may be
noted of their attempts in Helvetia, and the annexed
Territories. Though the Inhabitants were not fo
ruff with them Jefuits, as thofe in ASiuria, who

-u>c.ml. i^'" * ^H'^i
^""^ ^f'" *hey came to

j.3«. ^'''wf there 1608. C whatever they have been
fore d to fince )yet the n lep»s, when the -iefuits
began to nejl and fix their Jiatiom amongft them,
fortified themfelves with fourteen Reafotts againft
the entertainment of thofe pompous, luxurious, cove-
tout, facnlegtous Harpyes ( fo they call them) who
v/exe promoters of the Kingof5^^i«, into their De-

*Hofp.l^.c.^.mocraticall ftate * i6iQ. But before that, and
foi. n6. fince, they found great favour in the Savoyan Court

on which they have hadfo great an influence, that
the Evangelical churches m the Valleys oi Piedmont
have a long time groaned under thefeverityoF out-
ragjouspra&ifes effefted by the counfels of their A4if.
.fionarie Priefis and Monkj, who have made it their
h\i\}neis to debauch young men in their Principles,
and by fuborning falfe witneffes to deprive the
Evangelital Profcffors oftheir eftates, and to repre-
fent thofe /wwmff* fubjefts zs infemail Monfters in
ttie eye of the Prince,^ utterly destroy them, by the
sword znd FIRE, {burning fome alive ) and unex-
^rellible tortures as they did in the years 1640,
^^4iis,i642.&c. and 1655. which you may fee at

large
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l*irge in (Now S\x) Samuel AlorLnds Htfiory^^ fet *5ce efpeci-

forth with Ci^// , in T658. There youl find
'^y''^'^-^'^-^

they Copyd out in BLOUDY CharaSers^ the Tgnati-

an avowed principle of not keeping faith with Here-

ticbj^ fince within this feven ^e^ir/ they were -z;/^-

again in the fame rrc?(J//e/3 againft Gods won-
derful ovrrting and defending the poor defpifed Re-

lics of the IValdenfes^ by his (hcltering them with

a natural munition of Rockj^ fupplying them with

Jufernatural courage^ and giving them fuccefs be-

yond all imagination. I might here annex the ftirs

they made in the Vniverftty oi Padfta^ and that un-

happy Voyage they put Sebajlian King of Tortugal

upon 1578 whilftby the P/^rtheyget the King of

Spain (their great Patron^ into the pofTeffion of
that Kingdom and in the interim fome of their

^

Fraternity were in the Jjle Tercera^ one of the Jj^f
richeft'of the A'Lores^ belonging to Portugal^ attempt-

to betray it to th1e ^/^^^i^r^, which caufed a tu-

mult amongfttheZ/Z^r^^er/jWho were foinrag'd bythis

treachery^ they could hardly be kept from hnrning

the Col/edge of thefe Incendiaries. But the poor
Monkj of other orders in F^r/«^.felt the fmart of PhiL
Ud. in CafiHeJ

his hojiile Invafion at the fame time
by the inftigation of the Fathers of tha Society 5 who
late!y have made the veryBipops ofP(?r^»^4/feeling-
ly to know the Jefnits Intereji in the Roman
Court.

Sea. 5.

§ , r. If we pafs into the Empire of Germany (ta-

ken in its fulleft L4///»^/e) we (hall meet with Re-

ports every where of the Jefnits continually profe-

cuting the advice they gave to the Ewper^?r in an

9ratiomit Aufpurg 1566, faying, Sq long as you do

not>
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notmakc^onrriorfctofvpir/zinthe blond of the Lu-

therans 3
yOH in nu wije ought to think^you (l)all enjoy

*L.Uxc. H/;?. any good fortune or ViUory agatnli ike Turkj A-
p i85. ventre u^ongft whom there Were a SeQ of A'ff'ajjines (a Pope

caird them Arfacides^ of the CMahometan Difci.

pHnCj but extinft i262.vvhofe principles about Go-
vernment^ the famous Padre /'^w/lhew'd the Jefuits

*/d.2oa.2oi. have imhih'd'^. For as thefe Ajj'ajfineswtXQ ior kill-

and ruining any Migiftrates or others that op-
posed them^ vi,frandi'^ dolo^ fro re nat^^ oblata oc*

cafione'-} by forcej fraud, damage^ according as the

advantage lay, and they had opportunity ; fo the

Jefuits concludej when they meet with oppofition

;dp.i8 5.
.S/eir/ir/, oneof the Society faid Vrendum

200. ' ^ fecandum ejje^vpe muji BUEIN the throats

ofHerf^tickj/ue- ProteftantSj who (I learn from

*Lr6 i8.f?<f % about feven years after thefe Incendiaries

ftjiuk(^\ig& were fam.ous at Rente) did emit a writings wherein
'Repjuba-.no ^V;gy declare that the Tope^ the Roman Antic hrifi x\\q

inftrument ot Satan^ the Author ot the German War,
who in the precedent years had grievoufly diflref-

fed Saxonie^ Per INCEKDI^RIOS ConduSos, by
hired FIRE-BRANDS , now had fent out Poyfoners

w^ho might corrupt the fVe!// and Ponds of ^^ater^

that what was left by the .Sjr^r^i^they might deftroy

with Payfon. ThtvtiortthQfQ q>roteJiant Magifirates

gave order within their D///^?^/^ that thefe Emijja^

ries might be apprehended and punillied ^and with-

in a few days atterw^Jrd the EleSors Son^ John n it-

liam chargeth thofe under him to be watchful^ lith

lately not far from yinaria^ a Town of thring^ one

was took upon fufpicion^ an who upon ex-

amination confefs'd^ that^/ Rome money was given

to him and fome others in the POPES Name^
that
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* that by BURNINGS and poyfon^ they would

make what havock^ they vojjihly could throughout Ger-

piarzy. How comonmt thispraajje IS to the jeju its vcncnoqu^n-

prifjciple of forcing Religion with FIRE Swordj tumomnmo

is obvious to every ones obfervation, Thefe Ignati-
'o.f^^l^'^^^^

ans did not only at AlunUcr and Colen raife abonii- damnida-.

nablelies againft the Ez/^^/^^e/zV/f/ZprofefforSj and tra-

ducethemfor IgnoramuJJes^ but father their Varri-

rra't'/ upon them, as Creftvelland Cojier would lay the

majj'acredit Paris to the charge of Qricen Elizabeth
j^^^^^^

and the Calvinifts ( which all the world laughsat *) *Luc!HiJJ.p.

but when they had an iKdnlgence froni the Pope to 207,208.

Tsfupor i ze 2Lt the Diet^ then at Ratisbone or Rcgen-

fperg^thcy importuned the Prelates to difwade the

Empcrour^ Ele&ors^ and Princes from any connivance

to the Evangelically concluding it would be detri-
*ja.p.i88,

nient to the Roman Church *
^ it feems they were

much concerned about the Jnconveniencies of a Tole^

ration^ however limitedj and thereupon their conr

clulion againfl the wifc CounceUers then^ as of fome
now againft the of wife men among us^

who are of opinion, that Reformed Christianity

rightly fiaiedinJts due latitude^ is the fiability Ixn^
advancement of the Kingdome of England^ confonant

to the celebrated Maxime of the D. ofRohan^ QThat
befidesthe intereft which the Ring of England hath

common with «nll Princes^ he hath yet one particularj

whichis jthat he ought //jr^?;/^^/)' /<? acquire the Adr
vancement of the Proiejiant ^eligion^ even with as

much 'Leal as the KingofSpain appears Prote&or of the

Popip. '] But truth is great^and it will prevail^though

the Germans as well as others have groaned under
thefnares of the Ignatian Tribe.

i. 2. In AuJIria^nd Hungarie. The Jefuits could

efFed
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elFeft no great matter under MaximiUan the Empe-
ror^ nor Rodolph.XiW 1592, they fell moreclofe
to vvork^and by Clandeliine fjtachiftations with theiv

fecret Agents got an advantage"^3 1602.to get Rodulph
^5pi. fign an for the (hutting up of the EvangvUcall

Churches, and excluding the Minijiers, But when
tidings came upon it, ofthe Turks taking Alba-Rega-

the chief City Hungary-^ Perfons of credit re-

port, that the iE:«^/?(?r^»r being aftoniflied, faid, I did
expe&fome fuch thing this day^ after that I begun to

hef/^' ^f^r'p Gods Government over mens conjciences %and he
d»'.c.4o,

was really afterwards more indulgent . But before

this in Stjria^Carinthia^Carniola^^thc Jefuits were ex-

tream adive in exafperating cA^r/ex the ^ri'A-^»;^eof

vippcr-j^ujiria againft his faithful Subjefts, beginning
at Grats^ov Gr£cium the Adetropolis^ where they in-

ftigatCiS^w^^W^a ParilTi Prieft
3
Septem. 1598. to ac-

cufe the Evangelical Preachers before the Lords Ordi^

nary or Cinq'-^-Virs ^to gain an fntcrdift of their

preachings but they anfwer the accufer with filence,

knowing theinfolence of the Jefuits^ who for this

complain to Ferdinand then Duke^ and obtain his

command to the Lords Ordinary^ to prohibit the fore-

faid Minifters preaching, and fee them leave Styria

^i^"^!^"^^*
within 15. days *. The five Lords anfwer Ferdin. at

^ ' large in writing, and importune him not to fufFer

his mJnd to be exulcerated by the Jefuits againft his

innocent Sub]edis. But Ferdin. having Jejuits whif-

peringin his ear. ( Septem, aj. ) chargeth the Mini-

fters again to be gone within eight days, and leave

preaching under pain of death : They feek to the

Lords^ but then within five days a more ftrift Precept

comes 5 theL^r^Xjand the greater part of the Ma-
gijirates carneftly fupplicates 5 yet the Jefuits fug-

geftions
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geftionswere ftill more prevalent.- and the Arch-

Duke goes on purpofe to the Prince of Ferrara^ and fo

to Rc^^e, where the P^^e would not receive him to

audience^ till he had at the Sacrament promised to
expell all the Lutherans out of his Provinces. Then
he returns with Spani/fj2ind //^//^« guardSjUpon pre-

tenfion to fetch into Spain his fifter thGArch'Dutchefs^

who was fo influenced by thefe Popijfj Janizaries

the Jefuits^ that fhe protejied^ that (he would not go
before fhe faw the Evangelicall Minifters ejefted.

The Nobles are terrified, the five Lords in Ordinary

compelled, the Citizens by threatnings and force

conftrained, and the poor M/^/i^er/jnineteen in num-
ber, are ejeSed. Though the Lords at the Parliament

complain'd of the Jefuits fnares , fend Let-
ters, and fupplicatc the Prince to make good the pri-

viledges covenanted and granted to his innocent fub-

jefts, and RESTORE the Minijicrs^ 5 Nor oncly

they, but Jii«. 19. 1599. thok in Carinthia and Car-

niola^ for liberty of the Evangelicall Chriftian, and
^

jaluific£ Religions (as they exprefs it^) the truly

faving Religion 3 alledging words would fail them
to enumerate the r^/^^^/Z/e/j^r^///, and dangers they

were broughtinto by the J^y«/^/, againfl: whom they

beg'd remedies with ^e/ir/ in their eyes, and truly

chriftian gr(74»/ 5 but allthe <««/iper was made to ^j.-/>. ^2^3

this mournful ^etition^ and above three moneths
aftertoit repeated. Decemb. 8. 1609. was onely to

lignifiethe Arch 'Duks was refolved to carry on the

Re/<?m^i^/^«C fo they would call thatjhe had begun
with the Jefuiticall mode, & extirpate rotejlantijm

(yet Caraff^a^Bifjop of Averfa^the Popes notable agent

in this "Ejformation^ acknowledges theProteJiantsto *Com,de

be the AJajor part ^ ) in execution whereof the ^e!^mp\u
N Evangelicall
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Eva^jgelrcalTer^fples 2ind Houfes were deftroy'd y and
blown up with POWDEK 3 dead Bodies dig'd up
and BURNT orcaft into the Rivers^ Preachers ba-

nifli'dj and many thoufands of Bool{s^ (among wliich

were many BIBLES) every where publickly

BUKNTj and men wanting Chrtjiian courage forced

*Lm,HiJl. forfake the true Religion \

§.5. And alas! The true Evangelical Profeflbrs

are no better treated by the Jefuits in Boh:mia ^:\nd

the adjacent Countreys;there the domineering igna-

tians turn out their Minifters^ and tantnmnon Byji-

ridk hove excarnificanf^ even torment them out of

»/J.$p2. their skins*. 'Tift true at Pr^^^^ in the Emperors

name 1608. a promife of indulgence was made to

them, but the Cafuijiical Jefuits, (who teach Princes

to violate their word given to thofewho Worfljip

G<?<5? only according to his own prefcriptionin the Ki-

i/e) foonmade it void. Then 1609. in a Petition,

laying open their ^r/et/zi^fe/, and the miferable Ty-

ranny of the Jefftits they were under. Rodolph^Ud.

grants an Amncfiy^ and for an accordance re-

quires that one party fhould not upbraid another,

who would agree to fubfcribe the Bohemian ccnfef-

*Lm-B\i}. Jion having prohibited all /?ery^^r;//7<7« of any one
i»f^^s. for Religion, and endeavoured to oblige his SHccef-

fors thereunto, and articles were agreed upon be-

twixt the feveral Orders or States for a friendly tran-

fliftion and mutual ^cc^^r^/, betwixt thofe who did

participate fnh utraq'-^ under bothYmds\, and thofe

fub un^ under one kind in the Sacrament 5 and Pfeu^

do-HujJitifm being laid afide, there was fcarcethe

hundredth man who did not profefs the Evangelical

LToUrine^ which oceafioned great rejoycing, fo that
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to the Ports of the Churches were up and down
affixed % *EcciBohen,

templa patent^Lto l£tus ovat^firmanteKodulpho^ *
^

deder^ fidei Maxmiliane fidem^ &c.

Yttth\sfHbliL\e^iablij1)ment lafted but a vvhile^ for

the Hungarians^ with the /^h fir i ans and Moraviansy

by a Politick fetcli of t^ie Jefnits^ having created

the Archduke Matthias theiv King^ Du^e^ and ^^ar^

quefs 5 who eaters into Bohemia with an Army
,

where he isalfo made King , Rodulph dies for grief,

* upon which the Jefuits gaining more power from *^^•-•4^

Matthitis 3 fall to their old Arts^^ind aggreffe the
^^^^l

Evangelical with many reproaches and calumnies^

libelling thofe who did communicate in bothWmds^
and banifhing the Evangelical Pafiors under a meer
pretenfion of their medling in fecular Affairs 3 and
fo influenc'd the Emptror to opprefs them , whiles

thttt Fathers of the Society do not only invade their

Rights^ but the -K/^A// alfoof other EccUftaJiickj *. *Luc,Hij!.

About 16 17. Matthias would have the Bohemians to P-^°2,&c.

receive his Coufin Germain Ferdinand^ who by
fubtilty was Cr(?n?«*^/ 5 The Jefuits to entertain Fer*

dinand^tolmuiz in Moravia ^ erected a triumphant
^rtr^jwherein^ among other Ornaments^ they paint

the Bohemian Lion faften'd with a chain , and the

Moravian Sagle ^ and an H^^re at their feet fieeping

with open eyes, upon which was written this Em-
blem^ ADSUEVI5 fcoffing at and jearing the 5/^^/^/

to their faces, that through drowfinefs they (hould

fuffer themfelves to be fo bound and chained ; Print-

ing the year after 5 that though Ferdinand SLt his Co-
N 2 ronation
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^Eccl Boh,

prius tanien

in facrario

ecclefix de-

|)ofuiflct.

ronation in Bohevtia took the oath to defend the
Troteflants^ yet he had before in the Fejirj of the
Church gaged himfelfthat he would grant nothing
to ihcm'wh'ich. might be prejudicial to the Papijiu
^ And it feems by what foJIow'dj he had (as the Je^
jHits indoftrinated himjyn?^r«to the States with his

ptouth:,to the Tope mhis Hearty for thence forward
againft hisyl/^yr/Z/e/exprefs wordjyeajin Frague it

felfthe Evangelical were daily reproach*d from the
Jefuits Pulpits ^ the Ejlablijhment by Radolph a-
ipers'dj and threatn'dnot tohold ; the Prefies ftopt

to the Protejiantf winks the Jefuits publi(h*d infa*

mous Libels againfi: them, ?ind elancnlarly inftigated

ihePfeudo'Hffjfites to Petition for alteration of
the Ejiahlifjmnt*. Thefe things (together with
the Jefuits forging of interdil^s in the Tomr at
Prague^ as if they had come from the Court at

did fo incenfe the states:,that in Ala^ or June
16 18. they banifh the Jefuits as enemies to the pub-
lick peace, and ^r^'A/7e5?i" of all their troubles*, and
therefere to be gone within eight dayes out of the
Kingdom of Bohen^ia^ alledging twelve Reafons for
their Profcription * drawn Irom the Jefuits pra&ifes
every where. And belike they left fome tokens of
wickednefs behind them 3 when upon their going
outof<pr^^»e was found much ammunition (as was
noted above whereby they deflgn'd to have
blown up the Evangelical Churches- But the

Je/»/7/ rage after this flame, by their putting on of
Oil, was more enkindled againfl: the Bohemians
who could have no favourable interpretation from
Ferdinand^ but he having obtained afliftance from
tJie Prijfces of the Holy League^ comes with an Army

upoOi

Luc. Hifl.

lh60Q. Hefp,

§.5.
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upon the Bohemians (^vvho hearing of i^/^///;/^ his

death had clcfted Frederick^) and l^ovctTilnr 8.

1620. by greater force beat them up to the walls of
Tragne. which fhortly furrendred, and with it the Li-

berties of Gofpel-profejfbrsin thofeCountreys.

§.4. Thefe Incendiaries were not lefs mifchie"

voujly aftive in the Jllartjifate of Moravia^ where
they had likewife been found guilty of tumults and
bloud^ and v>hence eo nomine they were May 6. 1 6 ! 9.

upon folemn deliberation by the^^r^?///. Knights^

&c. banifhed^. As they were alfo by a Decree da- *Luc.wjl

ted the/^/s^e year aud moneth bythe out of
Hungary^ by reafon that they had mov'd thei'^^/^cto

^

put the Emptror upon making an unhandfome peace
with the Turk.: that fo he might turn his Forces

upon the Ez^^^^eZ/r.// party (aufual pra3ife) which
the ]efuits were more enraged againft then
the Turkj*^ becaufe Mahometanifm doth more agree \

vjixhth^]efuits principles than the Gofpel doth^ as

may naturally be infer'd from what was faidin the

{ovmex chapter of this difcourfe . The Du^e and
Stateof the Jugu^ianeCon^t^^on^ made alfo a De-
cree June of the fame year, to banifi them
from 5/7a|^^ by reafon of their incejfant treacherous

praliifes^^to bring all into confufion: upon whichj
foon after they were curn*d out of Briga^ a great

FIRE broke out, whereby 300. Houfes were con^-

fum'd ere it could be quench'd 5 but three of the

INCENDIARIES being taken, confefs^d that

they were Emifaries knt from the ]efjiits in Poland^

and that there were yet many more of them who by
all the wayes they could, were to confume Silefta
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Na./4'<^5. with FIREINGS*. For fuch like notorious
•^'5' projects and praftifes , the jefuits were 1590,

iikewife turn'd out of Tranfylvania , where by Clan-

^e/?/>eCounfels and their intereft with his Brother

in Poland^ they prevailed with S. Bathor the Frince^

Jd/)(ji4.and
*to violate a Covenant of peace, when the l^obks

aftiort Treat, oppos'd it ^ and to purfue his Kindred unto death
onef.fecrct and ruine 5 whereby he involved himfelf in an inex-
praaifcs.

tricableWar, which loft him the rr/«r/;>^//7/>5 and
put an end to his life in a niifefable Imprifonment.

hnd'whm Stephen Potfcay^ raivod^ox Trince (who
could not endure their bloudy Tenets) kept out

thefe TopiJI) ]anizariej ^
they took him away by

*LurH/i?
Pi?;/^?«*: they Iikewife plotted againft Gabriel Ba^

pMA-
*

/A^^r, of whofe counfel was Balthafor Kornis ^ who
had entertained into his Family a fubtle difguifed Je-

//^/V.that labour'dwith this great man, to move the
rrtnee to reftore the jefntts and the Popifh Religi-

on : which motion not being prevalent^he conceived

Treafon againft the Prince^ and had drawn the

CHANCELOUPv Bendis into the ^lot, which
the Prince having fecret intelligence of^ diffembled

the knowledge of it, only what he communicated to

fomefew Confidents 5 made (hew of going a hunt-
ing, where he had before-hand laid a ftout and
well accoultred Souldier in ambufh, invited the
Confpirators with his Friends 5 then the Tray tors

thinking themfelvcs ftrong enough , one of them
made a pafsat the /'r/z/^'e with his Persian Sword or
Spear , but ih.G Prince being in his Coach and pro-
vided, leaps out on the other fide , mounts his

Horfe^ and by the Souldiers coming forth and his

friendsjfecured himfclf^ and fully difcover'd and

took
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took punilhment of the Trajtors^ oncly the Charts

celo?ir did Hide himfelfjand fjved his When * i^-^ni

*Prj^;/e was furrendred (asisfaidin the precedent

Paragraph. ) The Jefuits mingled themfeives with

the Souldiers, entred and routed out the Evange-

lical party therej as alfo in the Towns, and Villages,

in the night drew men out of their beds, and with
Clubs and Piftols fet to their mouthes, &c. cruel

means would force thein to receive the Hoji'-y

yea evenperfons of ^ality were difturbedin their

fleep by thefe Ignatians^ who would come one after

/f;;(7/^fr5 and never let them reft, to extort an y^Jent

and Conjent to their Party 5 and that Learning might

not profper (' unlefs employ'd to advance the Roman
Capitol ) they fpoiled the Caroline Acadcr/iie near

^raguc^zs they had done one at Vienna fometime
before. And wherefoever they had got Htfsband ox

Wife to favour their ^e^?, there they made a divorce

betwixt them *. \w Moravia^ 1622. they /r/Z began
to banifh they^»^/>//;?^//?/5 then the Calvinish^ then

^l^^*^-^^-^*

( becaufe they thought they could not be well fepa-
^'

rated) they thruft out the L^/^er^;^/, ufed all ways
to bring all to Apojiacie^ by plunderings, and exacti-

ons; and when they had prevailed with many to

tx^rn Papifff^ with frontijes their burdens (liould be
alleviated

'-i
upon the complaint of fuch demand-

ing performance ot the promifes, the Jc/«/// would perfecufcAj.

anfrrery they muft deal Vvith Herd as with chil*

dren, or madmen, give them fair promifes^tiU they

had got a Knife or Sword out of their hands, with-
out any regard of performance ( however by the
way, I know no genuine Chrijiian prudence allows

dealing fo with children, who are too often traiu'd

up
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up to lye, by fuch a praftife) telling them they
might content themfelves they had brought their

fouls into a /'^/e Religion : but who that ufeth his

rcafon^ (hall credit that Religion to be fafe, which
allows men to be falfe to their words* The people

of thefe Countreys upon thisj complain'd of their

horrible adulterating of Coins 5 their infamous Li-
«Ch. 48,4p. i^i^^ 2nd infolent TicJures: but their Committee

ofuniverfal Reformation (as they would name the

thing called the Inquifttion in Spdin)whcxQin the Je-

/»///domaneer*d 3 exercifed moft horrible crnelties^

efpecially upon the Minijlers^ yea and on thofe

that conniv'dat their efcape as to inftance in one
poor man, who lay on the ground with his face up 5

they fiird his mouth with Ctinpowder^ put FIRE to

^
itj fo dilacerated his jaws, and pleas'd their devilifh

^^P^^^' minds with this horrible Spectacle^. And to ano-

ther poor man that faid, I can fnffer the lofs of all

things for my dear Lord Jefus ^
they repeated his

•chap. 53- vvords 5 Lord Jefus^ Lord Jejus^ with reproach and
^' difeflcemj faying, Nos dominnm habemus C^farem ^

5 ^ * i.e. IVe have the EmperoHr for our Lord"^ : which is

(Prag»jefu'> agreeable to their pAr^/is, who fay, 0«r Lord God the

tourV" ^^^^ thefe flyings they were blafphemouSj

piumrv^d fonieof th^iv deeds they v/cvg ridicfiloys^ and
^rarrumifui malicious^ ^ as when at Tr^t^^^e, and other places they

c^onaHb^^^
like madmen beat the and CommnnionTables^

crat}fu ve. where had been adminiftration, /«A utr^^que^ with
rempyrium Rods and H hips : And for a ftgnificant Ceremony in^

J';?P™ might underftand their skill in

acccndervntq; F I R E-W O R K S , thefe Tw^^otH the Jefuits, being
hircfeos aboutto purge their Temple at rrague with Sacri^

t^^Q^lm!^ fice C ^t^caufe the ufc of it under King Frederick^

iiatxtcnni- WaS
iiaturi.
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y^^^utcd to th'c Eqhe^iaft brethren ; they fcat-

ter d Cunporvder over all the Vavemnt ,
ard gave

fire t0 it. that they might drive axcay the Ccntagzon_ of

tierele ( fo they ftill call the true Religion ) with

SMOAK and FLAME.

d 1 ^ Noble-man o( Poland did fifty yesis

aaoe fcwailthefadeftate of thofe parts, by che-

riiing of the Je/«/^x: who, as the Plague had

greatly infcfted the whole body, before it was

well difcerned i
whereupon he concluded, fo,

manv Jefuitf, fo many Plagues ; which had mi-

Sly tormented mJny Noble Families m Po-

t J ;t<; nnnexed Provinces, Ltthuama , Li-
land,

""^c by FIRE and Sword *.

Two fignal Inftances amongft the reft of the

W.«r notorious Praftifes in Ftre-work/ . are

thofe at Pofnani^ and CracoxP, th^eefcore years

aao when they were not arriv'd to that height

of skUl in mifchief, as now : We find at Pofnam.

MavU.i6o6. thatthreehundred ofthe /^«^.

h2 Novices and Scholars, by the mftruaions of

fotneS«peri.«rxofthe Society, did draw others

'^orconhiracy with them in the evening when

bv force they made their t^ay into the temple:

when they elfily put to flight the Keepers and

The'S, andlf?er they had violently broken

^Tot h^r ?enh^^'o:FilE "iX;^-'

turnd into Mes, by reafon the FIR. E raged
.gj.

fo the CitiJ»s could not by any means ex-

dnguito it !. In the mean while, fome of them
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run into the Hofpital, threw out the ftck^ and
Ume by forcej broke the Tables^ Seats^ IViffdovps^

partly ftole away the J?c4 fo^kl tedx^ and other

neccfj'aries , and partJy cafl them about the

rtreersj in fuch an outragious manner^ as nothing

can parallel it ( but the conflagration of Lon*
don :) Infomuch that the ^roteBants were forc*d

to hear trmons in the fields^ where they went
armed with Swords, and Spears, and Musquets
to defend themfelves from violence. The F^i-

thers of this fiery Society think it a fufficient

apology 3 that by meffengers they certified the

King, thefe members of their Society were en*^

kindled with Zeal for the %oman Religion^ which
put them upon this attempt ,

fignifying ("which
was the fame with their threatning) that to avoid

great troubles , 'twas beft to inhibit the rehnild-

ing of the temple^ or Ghurcb, for they fear'd^if it

was rebuilt, flammas evitarevix /^(^//J, 'twas fcarce

*Apparebant poffible it mould efcape the like FLAMES,
effufealiquot Agaiu^at CracoTx>^t\\Q City where the i<;/>^/ Seatis^

*^S"et^mull
the glory ot the Kingdom^ they were fo vexed

tasurbispar- With the J^/^///, that many, though Fapijis^ faid
tesfufae, feu j-hey had rather live amongft wild Beafts in the

mhtJml Woods, then amongft them *
. For in a Confpi-

bantur inter- racy^ whereof the Jefuits were the Authors and

*NonRcli
I-^^^^rs, they did by force of Arms break into

giofaiftoha- that Houfe "whidh remained theonely Monument
bituinduti, of Antiquity in the whole City granted to the

Scotum Evangelical Minifters, or Lutherans by the King
veftibusco- and his Counfel. FLAMES did apparently
opetti,n^^ break out for fome dayes^ which were fcatter-

fcnt?^*^^ ed up and down through many parts of the City.

Great
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Great noife and clamours there were of mens car-

rying out spoils , amongft whom were the Fa-

thers of the Society of Jefui^ not cloached with
their Religious Habits, but with the OLD
WORN cloathes of COIINTR.Y RUS-
TICKS left they (hould be known, (As he in

the Frock^^ who fired the Papers in the ftudy , at

the dreadful conflagration of London.)Thc Jg"

natians can lay a.fide their Majefiick^ Garb to do
mifchief. The whole City ( faid that roltjl)

perfon of Honour ) was in great danger to be de-

ftroy'd, which was ever moft fafe before the com-
ing of the 5 whoalfo raifed great tumults

Lublin/jarofiane^Scc, whcrtthtir CoHedges are

Forts both to keep off, and entertain Souldiers^

into which they may have fuccour from abroad,

and as the old Crucigers make dreadful Wars per*

nicious to many places'^. By Aich pra&ifes
^jju^ f^ifji>.

thefe, the Jefuits occafioned the lofs of much to c.3 p.W3
<^°

the . Swedes under the mild King Sigifmond* ^'A^<^ sp*sip.

Hereupon in the Counfel to the Nobles of Poland is

fhew'd, that cherifliing of the Jefuits *
^^

(i) contrary to the Government of the

becaufe oftheir fixed General at Rome^ who is ufu-

2A\y^SpaniArd^ and fends Spies into the Courts of
other l^rinces^ to promote the Vniverfal Monarchy
ofthe Houfe o^Aufiria : ih^ Jefuits hawk not for

Sparrows. (2 J They account that Prince a

r^«^,who falls out with the Pope^ and incurs his

difpleafure 5 and him an Heretick^^ who any way
deteftsthe Jefuits Arts and Stratagems^ or does

not obey them in all things* (Cave p penna) 'Tis * id. 534,

their Genius to defpife Laws ( faith the Counfeller

O 2 therej
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there J ^n^ 'in Hungarie^ Aufirta^ Styrrta^ Carin-

thia^ ei^^. where Noblemen have been banifh'd

'^i^i'i'y* their feats for not bowing to the Jefiiits^^ who
fmrl at the Motion of Psace for ReligioHy as a

Dogg at a Stone : other Papjjis (faith he ) have

fuffer'd more in England^ and elfewhere for

their fakes. And then reiijembers (3 ) Their
^ ^(^jvity and treacherous dexterity in raifing

troubles^ witnefs (faith he thtTe)lort Swcthland^

afflicted France^ tempted Scotland^ confpiracies

in England^ the tragical end of many Nobles in

Germany , the troubles in Venice^ tumults in Af^/-

diftreff'd Hungary^ opprefl'd Styria^ Ca^

rinthia^ Carniola^ 8cc. To this purpofe 'tis argued

in that noted Counfel given to the Nobles 1606.

for the reHoring of peace^ and ejefting the Je/i-

jtf^ who got ftrength from the fcuncil of Trent

that the putting in execution the Decrees ofthat

Council^ was the Fountain of all the Troubles in

Exotfearum ^^^^fe "^5 and the favouring of the Jefutl^thQ

Aitium fpi- corruption of the Falonian Clergy. Upon fuch
idtum feiunt anaccount as this, 'tis we find another affirming

^J^p^T ^'^'^^ ^^'^y C^dcow and Pofnania^ were not

more dangerous 'jefuits'mxhe Commonwealth than

thofe little F O XES, going to and fro as nine-

r^/?// through the Cr^^g^ Mountains^ & tops of the

Alps^ who bring forth ^nd continually cairy dhout

the fpirit of new-found AB.TS After this the Je-

fuits move new controverfie? in the Vniver^tyof
Cracow^i622.v^htnx\\tiv Ignatius & Xavent^svtXQ
enroU'd among their ^^i«//^which converfe moft
with infernallf^'mis ^, The Jefuits Provincial

F.roiior Val, Rufcow reprotefts in June againft

the
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the V/j/verJith's Protejirtion^ unto which Repro*
tc!fatu-n they Anfvvcr at large ^ replying to their

feveral Paragraphs in many particulars, (hewing
that the Jefm^s Reprotefiatron was a falfe Lrbel

uttered with Crocodoline tears 5 to no other
purpcfe, than as if thty defign'd to quench a

tire by carting on Oil and that they would not ^j^^^
beimpofed upon by fuch Delufions to Celebrate ad.p.5^i.

their Nen? Saints daycs : which with other trou-

bles occafion'd a complaint preffed with four

Arguments 1626. unto the Parliament at War-

favp againft the Jejuits pernicious Counfels and
TraSifes ^ which ran out alio Tis fd^v d.^ Mofcovie^

where thefe J^;/j^/^»xupon ^^j/Zj death created

out Demetrius a Patron of theirSj the Great Duks^
asifhe h.^d been 5^/7/ ligitimate Son 3 whom they

got the King of Powland to affifl:. The Mofee-
vites awareofthe cAe^/-, grant him a part of the

Duh^edom^ which when he came to poffefles they

faluted him as (he was) an Impofior^ and fell upon *

him 5 yet he wanting no cunning got again out

of Prijon^and for a time domineer but when he

was Jovial at his Nuptials^ the Mofcovites acoft

him inafurly manner^ and put him with his P^?-

A/jS attendants and many ]efuits to the Sword in

his Palace ^, But thefe tidings ofDemetrim being

thus flain, and the troubles oecafioning his deathj * i^'^^^^f^^iCp*

J2ii{td'mMoffovie^ the. Jefui t ical hckion (in Po-^'^^'^

land^ did for fome time folicitoufly labour to

fupprefsand palliate 5 left the full difcovery of the

Tr9(.th (liould render their Arts more fufpefted by
thtPolanders: who otherwife, by reafon of the

Power and in[olence of this fame JeJuiticalhOiicn
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in lYiQ Court 3 did fomc while grievoufly tumul-
tuatc.

§ . 6. We m«y imagine from what is related,

that the Jefnitf are not lefs aftive in playing

pranks ellewhere: and we may hear they are

turbulent even there where Religto Medici is

predominant fjfor the Z^^/^^erji/^ofi'^^//^^, by their

delegate C<^/^r C^emorj^6.o complain to the States

of Venice^ of the Innovations and difturbances of

Ua'^'J^^'^' the Jefuits under pretext ofthe Popes Bulls *
1 59 1

.

^L^.p. infomuch that the ftudents of Padua cry'd out^

foras Jefui if£^2LWzy with the ]efuiBs^ which oc-

cafion'd the Senate of Venice to decree 2^. Decemb.
that fame year, that the Jefuits fliould read no
Le^i^munlcfs among them/elves^ and in nothing

^ ^ contradiftory to th^priviledges of the Vniver^ty:
37- * within a few years after, viz. 1605. great c<7«-

troverftes by the Jefuits kindling are raifed be-

twixt the P^'pe and the Venetians 5 whom,becaufe
they would not recede from their righ /upon the

Jefuits accufation, Paul Yth. excommunicates.

But May 6. 1606. The Dul{e Leonard Donat ^c^

countsthe excommunication only hrutum fulmen^
a beating of the Air without Authority and Law ,

he and the<ye«^/e^which confifts of 180. Se«4-

/^?r/)affert their own Supremacy within their own
Jurisdiction , decreeing the excommunication

*p.<538.. Null'^. The Jefuits would in no wife fas other

E6Y/e|J^^/V4,^ did) conform to this determination

of the state ^ but oppofed it^ and therefore are

commanded to depart. May c)th. Whereupon they
indnuate with filly women and get their moneys,

andfopafs awaj privately by water about two
of
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ohhQ clocl{^\nthQ/gigJ)t. And to evidence how
much the people of ^t'«/Ve detefted their enor-
mous ;>r^c7//e/3 when thtir Sfiperior (wholaft of
all entred the Barqye) demanded Be^edi&ion of
the Patriarchs Vicar^ the multitude cryed put
in their Italian language , Ande in mall hora[
Get ye gone with a Vengeance^ or in the DeviU
name. But left inftrnments offounding MettaU^
and Coyning behind them ; which F. V&jftvivQ
wrote from Ferr^r^, were to make their Caps or
Baretas'y and fo caufed laughter at his Apology.
Upon their removall they calumniated the Vengi
tians, calling the Common-wealth Lutheran and
Tyrannical 5 and caufing all to fucceed ill with
the Venetian Ambaff'adormthQ Courts ofSpain and
Poland:, &c. yet this did not affright the Senate^,
"whoagaindecreedjunei^. 1606. That whereas
the Jefuits for the kindnefs and favors (hew'd to
them (alas

!
'tis their propertyj rendrcd them-

felves moft ungrateful and injurious to the Com^
mon-malth, and continued intolerably trouble-
fome and infolent^ feeking all occafions to offend
the Republic k^'-i they (hould nevermore be recei-
ved into any of the Venetian Territories , nor
fbould this Decree ever be revoked, unlefs upon
flfji having read the whole Procefs againft them
infuS Senate , the States (hould give fuffrage for
their Revocation. And fo unanimous were the
Senators in this Decree, that it pafs'd nemine con-
tradicente: upon th^fcrutiny a part info great a
number there was not found any one diffenting.
In which alfo they were well fixed, for Augttfi
i8thy They publifh another Decree, that none

under
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under their J«r^<^/5/^?«fhould prefutne to enter-

tain any Jefuits^ or fend their Children io themy

fubp^Pia irremijfibtli^wndiQT an unpardonable pe-
*/) <^4i. nalty of Frojcription *

^ Afterwards when rhe

Vofe came to terms with the Vcmtians^ the Jc*.

/wz/j-labourM might and main to have their

included in the Articles ofPe^r^ betwixt

that and the P^/?e. But the Venetians then

flood upon juftification of their own aU ^ and
would not yield : Whereupon in Apil 1607.
the Jefuits Print their complaints (caufleft e-

nough) and fend them in feveral Languages to

HoJ5)./,i8i.^.
Emperours Court to Vrague ^ Poland and

elfewhere, alledging that the Venetians were not

only greatly tainted with Herefie^ but they had
fo affronted the C{?«rf of Rome^ that the wound
grew daily moreincurablejand would break forth

into an open war. That the Tope did much injure

himfelfin permitting thofc who had always been
the m'^fe in obeying of hi 3 for this very caufe to

be expofed to contempt all the world over amongft

Tapifts mdVroteftants^ and puniCh'd with a perpe*

tual hanijhment and a privation oftheir goods, and
that this would m,uch prejudice the ?opes Autbori^

.
ty^ fith he could thenceforth publifti no InterdiB
fo as it would be valid : for when 'twas feen tW
thofe who for their obedience (hould be rewardeo,
were greatly punilh'd , no Ecclefiaftical perfon

Would obey him 5 and that the Jefuits who
in all Rebellions (as they call the Venetians

ftanding upon their juft Right) had been faithful,

would be difcouraged : and therefore upon the

whole matter conclude^ what a fcandal it would
be
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be to the Court of Korrte if chey were not re-adfmtteci\\. But 11 Id. 6^2,

when they found this device (ucccflefs, then mcditacing Re-
venue, they fell to work in their />r(7])fr Jrade^ and hired /i/^r

Kafcalj^ whereof one was a Prieji (of their Order you may
imagine, vcrtually at leaft) who were the /Ijjafwes that fet

Mpon that gjilant man Padre Paul whom, while it was
dusk, ihey leu for Vedd^ wounded running away for their

own fccurity h tnit he being, upon the noife, lookt after^and
* carried home , by the help of good ChyrurgionSiWas prcfcrved

Aliv^W' they who would fee more of this affiir in thofe i Id. 543.

dayes, may confiilt the famous Writings of this Padre Pauly

and others againft the two Eminent Cardinal Jesuits, Barro-

nim and Bellarmine : whofe boohj and the Pofes Interdids

could never prevail to relax that Law made againft the

Jefuits for Fifty Tears together, till 1657. ^^^^ Venetians

bemg ifi ftraics, greatly afflicted by the Turksy yeilded to the

Periwafions of the Pffpe^ that they would abolifh the Decree

of banijhmenty and again admit the Jefmts^ and they fiiould

receive from the Pope:, SoMldiers^l^enieSyNavy^ and all things

necefTary againft tne %Hrh^^. So the Venetians are con- ^Hcn.Kipp;
ftrainM to fuffer thofe to come in amongft them, whom they Append, ad

once prefcrihed Ah Vultures, rather than be devoured at once Jo.pappua»

by thofe who are as Ki?<iri/7g Lyi^/?/.
an. 1^57*

^, 7. What the King of Spain cannot do by his Army^, that

the Popes Janifaries attempt to do for him by Affajftnation.

In E^/^iiJ about the beginning of May I'^S^, the Fme/hclp
the D^e of Parma to one Balthafar Gerrard, called Serac-, who
came toVelph '\n HeUand^ when William Prince of Orange
was in A£tion againft the Spaniards , bringing a Seal(which
t^e Jefuits had an art to get for him) fi om Count Mansfield^

wnich gain'd him credit with the Prince^ who being dehrous
ro be informed in fome circumftances about the VuJ^e of

^njeu^s death, admits into his Chamber this fame Gerrard,
who, becaufe he was ftiortly to be gone, beggs money of the

Prince to mend his Cloaths as he pretended ; but having got

it, he boiight a pair of Piftols of the Souldicrs : Then on
July the 10. the Prince going to Dinner, this Privy Murtherer

asks him ^'Pafs^ which was granted: but tht Prince going
out from Dinner, was met by this Kogue^ who while be pre-

tends £0 Bow to him^ Shoots the Prince with thr^c Bul/etSy

P fo
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fo that he (hortly after Vied of the Wounds. This Murderer
being ApprehendedjConfcfled he had heard the King of Spain
had pr^[cribed tht Prince 3 years before,& from thence he de-
iigned co Kill him ; but that he was told,a Merchants man of
AfJtiverp had flain the Pt inceMar. 1 8.

1
582. but it pleafed God

the Prince recovered of that Wound he received by that Kogiie^

whofeQuarters wcre(occafion being given by the Viciffitudc

of V^ar) folemnly removed from the Walls of the Caflle of

I Luc Hift. Antwerp by the JefuiteSj who kept them as Sacred Reiicks
|(,

1.4.p.^72. Gerrard acknowledged he had confefed this dcfign to the Fa-
ther Reder of the Cdled^e at Trier/, who accjuaintcd the

Trince offarma with it, and faid it was from God, and gave
him his V^lejfwg(by thtDevils warrant you may think) before

he leftTr/eri -, where the Jefuits proraifed him, that if he
fliould loofe his Life in the hdiony he (hould be Canonized for

z Martyr^ and have a CROWN in Heaven-^ another of the
Ignatian Fraternity at 'ieurn undertook topray for him

[J,
Jvho

was executed J«/y 14.1584. But the Jefms doubt not of
procuring fuch another to difpatch Prince Maurice of I^af-

faw, IVWiams Somnd Succejfour^ having gotten ^ Reafon of
State from the Jefuited Italian CampaneUa^ who had told the

King of Spain ; Maxime opus eSf ut Serpens feditionis comes fcij,

Mauritius interim4tur\\. Tis chiefly necelfary, that the Ser-

pent of Sedition, viz* Prince Mamice be Slain, and not
have an advantage of growing greater and greater in the

continuation of the War. Hence we read, that Peter Pannes
at Leiden was apprehended on fufpicion. May 27.1594. when
hcconfefied, that Mekhior Walle Jefuit^ had perfwadcd him^

to C^unt Mauricey and took him to Vofvay^ where he
was inftrufted by other Jefuits^ that it was an merrit^
rious ofHeaven : and that if he fhould Die for it, he flioura

be immediately tranflated (psti Purgatory) to Paradice: if

he efcaped, he fliould receive 200I. Flanders of the Jefuits^

3md have a publick Office in the City of Ipre^ and his Son a

jj x,|jc. Hift.
Prebendary and Canon-Jhip in the City of 7ournay ||. Thus they

carry it, as if Preferment in Heaven and Earthy were at their

Vifpofal for the Rewarding of thofe Sicarii whom they can
tempt to Murder all Princes that (land in the way'to impede
the jfi^orking of the my^ery of Iniquity, But this Emijfary Vil-

lain of che&rS} w«i wicbia ^ ou^nth %fur^vi^ Jam %itb. con-

II
I<i. ib.

Thuao. HiA.

fpcc. Jcf.

Grimft. Hid.

Nctfi.

Ihtt to Viorf

®( Fund. Li-

bert, C. 4.
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dcnm'd, and gartered at Leiden. We read al(o of one Feter

Fptrm, or V'Four, who by the like Injiigatun was aHo to

Afaffwate this Priftce h buc he was difcovered, and lo«

itead for it But the death of the Earls of Horn .ud Eg^
cl^oT^f^'

montvi.s from theM«/>/. The States- General tzking into ^^'8-

^

ferious Debate, the praaices of the JefwfJ, and their per- Sc2.p.n^

lirting therein, to the continued raifing of TumultF, did Hofpia. 105-

A/^^rc^ 27. 1 61 2. publifti their Mandate after the example of

England, France, and Venice for the Baniftiing the ]efmts out

of all the Provinces of the Vnited Netherlands, iropohng great

Maids uDon thofe who ftould entertain them, or fend their

ChilSren to their Seminaries \\
in Flanders, or the adjoyning [ id, f. 20^.

Countries, where they account the places of Truft & dignity^

are difpofed according to their plealurcithe affairs of Govern-

ment raannagM according to their adviceM^t ^nOar in ev<ry

mans bufinefs, and ferve themfelvcs into the faireft Palaces.

Hence \is faid tlicy Ufurped a Colledge at BrnxelSy and kept

it from the true Heirs, as they did another at Antwerp,

which indeed belongeth to the Company of Merchants in

Aqmfgranm, Aix, or Achen^. Where we find Uii. a Bill

of Complaint exhibited by the Citizens unto the Senate, m
i^ci,K.4.

regard of thegravamina they lay under, upon the admifton of

the Ufuits into their City ; which they alledged was againft
*

a former ^/^cw of their Senate ^. And they had rcafon to^Hofp.f.ioy.b

complain, for the ]efmts have many ftrange arts to gain

riches and power. Witnefs their putting the Arch-Vu]^ Leo-

told for feveral dayes into one of their Habits^ and fo with

the Senior Father of the Colledge at Colen, and fcvcn or eight

of their fac/>l> conduaing him to Gulick^^ where they pre-

vailed with the Fr^/<?cf, or governour, to admit them and

their company, to view the chief Conclave of the Tower ;

where then the chief ]e[uit asks the Governour ifthe Emperour

fhould command him to Deliver that Caftle into the hands

of another,Whither he would Obey > To which he Anfwer

He was placed there by the States of the Provinces^ but the

Command might be fo, that he Ought to obey it, yet he

would Deliberate. Why faid the ]efuit. What if one now

were here prefent, who had the Emperom cxprefs War-

rant > And thereupon Le(^old prefently exhibited Gafars

Mandate^ requiring an Oath of Allegiance from him, and the

p 2 reft
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reft of the Souldicrs, forchwich turning thole out of the Gar-

illd.205,a.b. rip^ who refufcd it j|, A more wicked (I might have.

fljcwM ) they ufed in France^ when at Rochel the Jefmtj cQdv.-

terftitcdtht City common-Sealy wherewith they Ijgned Let-

terfy which being accidentally intercepted , brought the

*Proph.Hild. Kochellers into a (ad deplorable War 1 he Imperial City

ftiU, p. 10, of Vonawerd groaning under the Tyrar?r?y of the Dnk^e of Ea-

varia^ apprehended their rufTcrings to be from the Influence

ofthe JefnitSi who animated the King of Spain againft ff^ejje-,

and other places j and were the chitt Incendiaries of the Ger-

man Wats^ which took not offlefs than 500000. men* Upon
every little (?cc<:?/ti?A? and advantage^ they breath out cfhelty

liEftateof md {laughter \\. We are told^ that one Giles Rat z Shoce-
Engl. Fugit.

ijia\er of Antwerp^ going about his trade into Spain, and an

1595.^^^^ E«g/i/^;-WtfJ/2 with him, were there fnap'd , fc^r a pretended

fmile ( derifion they cali'd it) at the Image of the Virgin,

Mary^ condemn d to the F 1 H and burned, while two

Jefnits C merciful Fathers / ) foi bad the people, under f ^/>/.

oi Excommunication, to pi ay f >r them^ laying. They had
delivered th€ip.b{)th in bj(ynvd fml to the Vevil. The like

cruelty was exercifed at Valadolid ( vvhere the ]€fmj^it pre-

dominant ) when upon a /mall diifcrencc ia poin/- of.D^?-

- • Virine^ thty ^'^^rchendtd J)r. APign^ine Cacalla^ fov a Lptthe-

ran, and 30. of his followers ; many of which were Gentle^

men 2L\\d Ladies t and among the re(i two Sons of the %'\ar-

qtiefs of Poza., the greateft pai:t of which they B UJl N T
Mve^ the reft, who fubmittcd, they condemiiM to perpetMcL

Imprifonmenty andconfi'c^ted their £/to^j, cauhng tiie^rs e-

*^!d. ibid.
while they liv'd, to wcarthe San benito w/iich is , A.

yellow garment , mth a red-crofs before, and another behind^,

painted all over full efDevills faces: A thing of the great ejl re-

proach and difhmiir there that may he-

c 5^. 8. A great noife ( *tis confclVd ) hath been made in

the World, with many Efifif/e/, concerning the ^^/^^ifJ pro-

mulging the Cofpel in the Indies ^ Congo , China
, Jap:<r?y

( which laft they arc now cxpeli*d ) but^as the worthy 'Iheolo-

gica/VirtPiofo ofthisageiiath wcUobrcrved in his learned new

RcahofChdft
^^^^

ll>
how fpecious foever thcy may fcem

,
they arc no-

Rclig.pirt.ii, thing comparable to the honcft Attempts of Mr. Elliots in

5«48S, ' New'Englandy which are m$r€ agreeable to. the Apofiles way^

and
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TTZIIZ^by realoii of the Je-

.nd ,nAe m^re \enm S^^l^ ^^SZr]. "Ofed above i-. t h.s

fwt5l«!«|tk<;, C<;^€fH"f^ many
'^f " ^'^/f^-"^^

then forcM.hem .nto tae^^^^^^^^^
C they have

'
he

not their company. The.e imp
^^^^ ^j^^^ „f twr^wg ;„ t,,e

however to alledge, you may imagine ( as one M,e,. L Hit],

there they call Her.m;M;";''«-JJeUe/ ,hat they may I a.c.5.p,.55.

jngenuoutty faith t)
in /^T to the Church ,

th« u^Triomp.of

noCTje troubled wittuhem . in 'ey'
^y y that it Rom.,pr.i655

"JaV^iotbeenWdby them,^^^^^^^^^^
Jhei. fuf- 4». u^-

may ROt be infefted by them ' '
,

. how much the

KgsintheotherWoddn^ybe -
umcoftheirSnnmg.slborter.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ of the

Wf, who^»^»V^\ tva'eof: indeed fo much, that

plory which hiii'-^ft'r^ff o a^S
colleft, thtn converfion of

iy impartial Cfcn
^'^;t' r £ Vf^ (hould goe to « Hofp^f. .58.

. pi«i to be vain £ a Sieve : The.r .39, «9i.

feigned w/r^»c/« only ferve to m»K v j
j^^j.

cheir Co«ver/..« no
J" J^^^^^^ other.. Look

inQagH^'*'fr*P^' !" „?vmS foon fee their imp^Hms,

amongft the Greeks, and
^^„,. m a Regm near

»"'^"""^T2fiSSthemrelves, .vhere-

the Lefler Af^a, fome
^f^;^*^ Provender from fomc

by they mi?ht more eafiiy eat up the
^^^j tj^g,^^ v.dc ad fin.

Sherll..^^-adt.ere^^^^^^^^^^^ ^% T'^'^-'

cunning gotten »
f^f.f ^,^f„„, who when the Kj»g of J,;^^

e-

P,rfi^ made an Uivafion upon her bon
^, ^ ^

• ukinatCre«e.,andbecaufc^^^^^ this Head was, ^br .^.^-Trapez.

to death : A^'""
t°'t.L „/ related to her credulous So;/,

fome miracles: which being reUtea^^^
they enjoyed hisli-

beral favour, and
^""^^""'/"th; memory of Cattba :. b/

I School, an'i^^'«f^^^^*"v!^^^^e ate™.^"'i
increafing

' which fuccefs the ]e/wf J being '
'

„t^ich did accrue

Tre4«re, Ref a^i<i ^^''"^'^ ^""'^^ from
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from the great conflux of VifitantSj who fonictime came to

fny thw Vevotiorts to the Head* They fell to the trade of
gaping after th' other Monkj Eftates, and cheating them:
who ill rcfented the £;7i»y5 covetoufne^'s^ and amhitien of the

Jefmts J and when vexation put them upon exerciling their

fenfcsj they foon fmelt out, 'twas not the Head of Cateba^

butof fomefacinorous TraytoTy which had been fet upon a

pole^ ftollenaway, and religioully laid up by the crafty Je-

fmtSy and obtruded on that miferable Nation , which had
fom©time fmarted under the Ferfian fword : hereupon a di-

ligent enquiry was made after the true body of Cateba : which
was really found in the "tents oftheir Enemies ^

rcfervecTby

her maid Moachy whoprov'd it by undeniable circiimftances

when brought into Ibena y which fo enraged t^e Prince^ that

heclapc up the Je/wYi clofe Prifoners 5 but afterwards ^ be-

caufethey had by their cunning got fome Friends to inter-

cede for them^ he contemed himfelf to baniQi them ; upon
whom reproaches were powred abundantly by Moada , and
all the Inhabitants of Iberia : the infamy which juftly fell upon
tht^tfathers for this impoftare, being a greater punifhment
than death it feif. Yet even in thofe E<<i7^r« parts of the

*^*^T^ if"
World, thefe impudent Incendiaries give more troubles as

nim in ori-
^y^^l^^^^^^riarch of Conftantinople found in the y ears 1627,

cntc de Jcfui- 1623. when by calumnies they afflifted the poor Bifhopy turn'd

tis ad Fin. him cut ofhis place, put the diftreflcd Chwch to vaft charges,
Myft. Pttr. and had utterly ruiii'd him and themjifthcEngliJh Embajfador
Jcf* orRefidentMd not once and again interpofed with thtTurkJJh

Baffanff ; kept him from fmiting, detefted the Villany of the

JeJmtSy and brought them ( by clearing of the truth ) into

dilgrace in thofe parts.

Sea. IV.

"
I. '^"^ He truth is,no fincere Chrijiian in his place could do

J. lefs than contributehisaffidance to the relief of a

diftrelTed Church ; none fuch efpecially who tenders the wel-

fare of thefe three Nations could do left than difcountenancc

thtjefmts who have extrcifed their chief skil in FlflE-w^rj^j,

both mijral and mechanical in thefe Vminions to enkindle per-

petual Flames^ The very K$man Clergy of other Orders wece
ir

'

(b
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fo ftnliblc hereof, chat they addrcffcd chemfelves unto Pope
CleinentVUlth. in a complaint of many particulars concern-

inq the intollcrable I^pofii4res and fraudulent aftioBS of the

J^-piir/, cfpecially in kdicious libelling of, and^confpiring a-

gainft the Temporal State, concluding no good could be expc-

fted, unlefs the Jefaits were rcmovtd ; they did fo affll(^,even

thofc of the Pofijh Religion, who were not flavcs to the Com
of Rome * What Smoke did they raifc ab Aqmlone^ when they ^ Querela ex*
influenced the Gm^es to move the bold and ftirring Genius of tir.in Hofpia.

the Scottish Nation againft England^. One while thcjepiif/ «fol. 17^ ad*

cry up the Title of the Queen of Scots^ another while they ^ ^1^*

decry it> ont Jefmt writes J^ri?, and another ci?;?; and this

no queftion Je indufirid by content, as one that would enkindle

a Fire makes ufe of ivtoFlints^ and ftrikes them againft each

other to el icite ^y^iir^i into the tinder-temper of difconten-

ted Subjefts. The late Jfologifly whiles he celebrated the

Queen of the Scots^ could not forbear to caft reproach upon
Qjcen Elizabeth in her Grave, for which he is roundly took

up, with a deer and full Anfwer as hedeferved , and whatfo«

ever now is faid for the honor of the Queen of Scots ; the

Ecclefiaftical ^erelants to the Pope (but now mentioned)

charge her death upon a Jeftitt ( who alfo wrote againft her
,

Son
II ) noting that of all Men living the Jesuits treated her

j ^ ^

the moji unworthily ; the Vapifl who wrote the Je^nits Catechism
^ hath this title before one Chapter ; That theje[mts ifere ^j^f. c^f^

the cau^e of the death of the §tfeen of Scots. Shewing therein lib. j. c. 15.

"

thatH^;?. Sammier a Je^m^ difguifed in the habit of a Sonl-

dicr, was the contriver of that mifchkf ; fetting out the wick-

ed fellows Tr^rfc^^y at large. Yea and after her death, they

procured the Earl of Huntley^ and others to make a powerful

Rebellion in Scotland% againft her Son King James. Againft ^ ^^^^
whom alfo Will. Creightonz Scotch Jefuit, ftirred up Robert Po. Apol.

Br«ce ayoung Noble Man,who had been educated in theje* p.a^.c Cambt

fK/fJ fchools, to kill Mef^/<*?7 Chancellor of 5cpf/rfffi> for diC-

fwadingthe King from hearkning to the P^^f/ Propofal of a

Match : but ^race trem-bled at the motion : «nd when the

Jefuit faid, he would ir^^/i/f him : hereplyed, he knew not
whether God would give him grace to confefs^: Then he of- Inc. Hi&
feredhim from the Duke of Parma 1500 Crowns toengage p. Jip. &
chree Noble Men to do it^ but he denyiogi The Jefuit found //bfp. 171*
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an opportunity afterwards ofgetting Bruce clapt np^and kept

-14 Months in Prifon, whiles he himfclf was at Ubenty, taking
his plcafure.

^ 2. Ever^fince King H^^ry 8f^5 did folemnly caft off the

Popes Supremacy^ England and L eland have been the Bmts a-

gainft which the Court of Romehi\t been emptying their

Quiver of Fiery Darts : though he did no more for fubftancc
''Mat, Park than what had been of old 5 for m//.Rnfns that he might

fa hift^'^mto
ftop the incroachment of all Forreign Jm^dktior?^ was wont

'Ego{inqm)ln ^^^'^ voce to charge the Arch-Bifnop?, and Bilhops.d-c. That
regne meo pa- to the CoMTt efRome^ or the Pope himfelf^ theyJhoHldnot have any
rem dnm vi- refpect^ &c. I cannot (faith hej ever while I breath endure an e-
vam fujfinere

^^^^ K^ijjg^ome. To eradicate this principir, the Roman
non pojjum.

Qonclave moleftedthe Raign of that excellent Prince Ed^i>.6th

whole Laws were faid to be written in miikj and not in hlood-^

t Speed, pag. ^for the bloody^ Laws came in, when Queen Mary left the ^u-

l^^^' prelacy totht Pope^ and the affairs of Religion under him to
P'S-

Cardinal ?coIy a very great favourer oi the Jejuits^ who no
doubt were at Rome active to kindle thofe flames which took

hold of fo Enany Proteftants here BURNT in the days of Q^
}Aary^ at whofc heart it was faid the lofsof Calais iay^ (whe-
ther any one is fo concerned for Dunkirk^ I know nor} fare

the domineering Papi^s took a courfe to lay at her heart ra-

ther Fir^s fcal ding Lead, and red-hot Irons, whereby (they

urged her againft her natural tcmper)to put to death the poor
Martyrs ; For favouring of whofe caufe^ the Incendiaries lead

forth the Popes Bulls againft Qneeen Elizabeth^ of whofe tit^e

to the fMccepon none could jnftfy doubt ^ as hath been afrcfh de-

clared by a worthy pen, from the words of the Arch-Bifhop
of T<?ri^then a Papiji^ and Raynolds Cundcr the name of Ro*

Aflfw.tothc j£i4s a ]e[i4it himfelf ^. Twould be tedious upon the Epe*
Papirts Apo- lution of the Annals,dwi'mg her long and happy Reign.to give
logy p. 23. Narratives oft he fevcral attempts were made by the Igna*

tiansw^on her per^vn and government *, and therefore *fwili be

convenient at prclcnt oniy to fuggeft the heads of fomc.

•*^Scc Plots and 5^. 3- Whence was the firft Rebellion of F/fz-;«OTi/ a-

Confpii'. col- gainft the ^eens government in Ireland ? but from thefame
leacd. Fran. Incendiaries , who animated him to the fecond attempt

||.

Stow'^'^oT^' N^"^^^y» ^P^^'^fi^ Wndoza. the Englifi Sanders ^nd Allen^

lingth. 8cc. ftifle Affcftors of the J.^jwi// Principles. Stanleys Contpi-

racys
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lacy 1 570. and that diffcmbling Treaty by Do» John of
Aufhla^ 1576. was from the fame Forge. After Fitsj-Mor-

rf^ Hks y San Jofifhw W2iS Cent into /reUnd 1580. wfch 700.
SfamaUszni Itdilans upon the turbulent motions * of F. *L,lMcHifl.
Campiany and ParfoKs^ aHas Cowhack

; and J^fpf^r Hey wood p. 4P^. 4P7.

who of all the J*/«»V/ ( faith S^* Htn, Bak^r) c^mc firft into ^^mi^ujn.
.

E«^W, unto whom, upon his arrival, his Fath<r^ old Heji^
^'^^

rpood, faid in a fimple admiration , Jfff*\ J^fpfr who made
thee a Jf[fiit. The year after, i $8 1 . CAmpian was taken and
executed for hisTreafon. Yet in a (hort time after, 1582.

& 1583. one 5«wwtfr«i7a Gentleman, having read danger-

ous Books of divers Jtfmts^gLnd converfd with ac-

lempted with a drawn Sword to have kill'd the S^f^f^; which
was defign'd alfo by n^illiam Purry Doftor of Lai9 ( a5ouc

1584. J who having read D. ^Uns book concerning ex-

communicated Princes, acknowledged he was infticated to

this Parrictdt by Benet Palm * f and Hamhal Codrtto Jtfuits 21 *'<i«4p8»

Vtnice^ as afterwards by one Morgan in Franct. About thefe

times there was on Shipboard a very admirable <^</w/r;

of the contents in the Scou(h Jefmt Crtightons torn papers

gathered together by Sr. fV'^lK H^ade^ which brought to light*, • Plots and
]

;

That then, to advance the ^opt and Spaniard^ they had re- confpir.pr.

folvd, (i ) To deprive Q. Ellz^akuh. (2) To difmherit '^4^. p. ip.

K. Jamts ot England. (3) To have the of Scots marry
fome P^j/w^ Noble man of England: whom {^)lhcPapi[ts^

or Pftftdo'Catholicks (hould choofe. Which choice ( $ ^ the
Popi would confirm : Thefe were Ignatian proje£t5, but God
difappointed them as he did the wicked attempts of the Sava-

^^/,with Priefts ( who had fuck*d in Jefmical DoElr'wts ) to

ki\\iht Eliz^abethy whom they thought alfo to have
difpatch't by moving the FrtKch Embafadonr ( of the Gui^

/^»Fa£lion) to have hired one AfW/,who propofed poifon^

or a Bagg of Cunpsv/dtr^ but this was deteded, and the Am-
hajfador feat home to learn better manners. Then when a! 1

thefe fail'd , the unwearied malicious Incendiaries let on
moving their great Machine^ the Spanifh ^rmado 1588.. Of
which(we may fee from Gamtts afitsj the Jtfults were fore-

runners at kaft two years? when the Gad-prickers ftir'd up
the.
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* speeds Bjl,

p.1178.

Luc. Hiji p.

4p8. 49Pv

moJ>.Cambd
SpeedsStcw.

Dfittthew

ihc Vofcs Bulls indcknccoiihis vaft, andas they counted it

invincible lv(4x/7 *, which concain'd 2843. gr<At O dxar.ce^

7%%^o, C^iarriKers^ 'Sculd'urSy and Slavts rowing in Galiejs

innumerable F IKE-^aUs ^ndGranadoes ; funk, caken, and
difpers'd through the Cngular goodnels of God by the
£«^///fc Fleet , wicli the lofs of no more than an hundred
men, and one fhip ; when this publick affault came to

naught) the Jtfi^hs hW again to their old fwall gamcs^ tor

about * i592.they had hired P4rr»Vi^Co//^« an Ifi(h Frjar to

kill the Q^cerj, unco which murthcr, Holt the Jefuit did per-

fwade with this motive, that 'twas not difallowd by the Laws
( whiles P'«i V. Bfill was out ) but that h (kould merit

Cods favour and Heaven by it. Much about this time the
Q^ecn didcmxidi Declaration 2ig2i[n^ thefe 5»<r4n7 and hcen.

^^Mr/Vf,back'd with excellent Rfafonsitom their Clandeftine

frarci znddtvtces which yet was not fo prevalent with Dr*
L^'ftz. the Portugesi^ her Vhyfnan , to make him Lojal^

as 50000 Crowns in Rt^h.ies and ^Diamonds was to allure him to

attempt the p«'7^?'?/»^ of her, 1593. Neither was it the year
after, •Z'/^. i 594. fo powerful with Williams and Tork ( who
confpiredagainftthe^^^'?)asF. F<ir/j>«/, D^lcman^znd the

inftigation of the Jefuit Holt ; who aKo brought other /«-

cendiarits into a combination to F I R E the Navy with
wild-FIREi for which rhcy were ftrctch'd at Tybwm
1595. But thisdid notyet (care Edward S^iire^z, Deputy P«r-

veyor for the Qf^eens fiable, upon the moaon of H'alfole the

T''/«/V,from€frayingropo'A« thep^wwtf/ of the Quetns Sadie

8596. nor 7;r<?^^from Rehellion againft the Queen in Ire-

land', within a (horc time after to encourage whom^the Jffmts

had boafted by yertucof their Ltaguc *, ihcy would clean ex-

tirpate ^roteftantifm by the year i€oo. but God cbcck'd

their confidence, and fruftrated their hopes.
^
Yet thcPr^?-

vincial Garnet and Cr^/a-f/ leguer J'/«^f m Sfalr.^ W\Cn R hcrt

Tefmond another of the [ociety.wzxt confvmn^ with the Kir>g of
Sp^im, to fendan ^''w; to joyn with 5000 Foot, and 2cco.

Horfc they had Dormant in England of Papiffs, to receive

them, 1 60 T 1 602 .But the great God Wafted ^chisas^thc reft

oi the Jefiiics bnrid prdllfes againft the Sf'^^^ticrwiVhftand-
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ing the determinations of their ZolUiige at Salamancay fent to

embolden T;ro^« in IrelAni
; and. xhe creftion of their l^ew

Societji 2izTho»oninS4voji. iCoi, whereto many /'opilh Kings^

Nobles gave their names i by fi(Hi jrauds and torce ot

%ArniSy toconvctt oi[ extirpate ihc^roteJraKts under the No-
tion of Heretickj^ having by the j^^e^^ca oi 50. dilguifcd

Jfff*i^s in England^ \[{\cd ( as was laid ) 2^000. Popi(h fouldt-

erf about J««* that year, to joyn with this new ^jf.cUtton^io
^

carry on the foremcntioned delign* . JVinter to encourage vinLromme.
the Tapiftsy brought word of a million 6i crowKs prepared by urran.l.s^r

ihe J^lftits in Spain for the fcrvice : and two Bnllf f vvere pro- & SpccjcC

pounded from C/r'w. VIII. one ro the Lords Spiritual ^ P^°^'

another to the Lord^ Temporalytha.t whether by a Natural or
p^^flf

a violent death the^«^*« fliould be remov'd, they would on- Font.pj85.
ly promote a Pajnfi to the Cr«-^« *. The notices of thefe 'Ma- ^ l.Luc. Hift»

chtnatisns occafion another Declaration by tbc S^^een againft P-405.

the Jefults* , 1 5. Novemb^ 1602. But about halt a year after *P-

when Ihe had reigned full 44. years and fouc moneths,
April 1^03. God waspleafd to remove her out of the

reach of thefe Tnries, •

§ . 4. And K.James in dcfpight of the Vopes 5«///jComes to

the Crown ; however there were thofe of the like In^enie with

the Jefkits, whoalmoftasfoon as hehad fet his foot upon
Englifh ground ( as the 'learned (T'^^^/^^p^ obferv'd ill an EptJiU

toche Jefuit Fronto^ducaHs) mAchinatione cla*^defiina tollerede vi^

vit funt agrejfi *, made an attempt by a fecret plot to take
*Eplfl.i

him out of the land of the living, even before his Coronation, p.i88.B<Ht!

And on that very day t!ie Kmg was Crown d^ when the ge- Hag.1638.

neralicy were intent upon that five were fuborn'd

by the Jef'4its to fet Lor^don on F I R E in feveral places, but

were fruftratcd, as I find it upon record *. The Kir.g of
^

5p.«>*ty thfs time had no great maw to haffen that force

which C^ir^j^f and Cr?/jv^// had been negotiating for, what- cxMarc.Gah
ever encouragement his Jefultical Legate Baldwin in Flanders Belg.

had given to it. VVhercupon a pi t is excogitated of greater

advantage ( than any before ) andfuch a or.e as can never be

difcovered, (gad Catefbj. f^iZ,. the Horrible Conjuration cq blovV.

up by Gunpowder the King, Queen, Vrince/Lirdt

and Commons at one clap, when they met together in the

0,2 BoHfe
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Hou[c after their Prcrogaticn at the opening of the ^drliamtfsty

Nsvtnt. 5. i6o5» \^[-\zn Guy Faux Itood ready in the Cellar

beneath to give FIRE to the Train laid, to discharge

this Jefnitical, u e. monltroUS M^rter-fuce , which would
have overcurn'd the FoHniations oi the Kingdom, had not

— the K'^^'g of Kings^ vouchfafd an admirable seUvtranee^ which
hath been annually celebrated with prailes to the^^^p^wr.WW-

7^/1^7, by Proteflant Er-gUrJ for above lixcy years. Yet the

laft years ^pUgjj} had the impudence in Pr;«r, not onely

to ixtenuAte che guK^orvdefTreafo^y but to infinuate that, ( a*
g2ii\^(i 2i\[mcrdl evieicKcc) which might weaken affent to the

matter of F^^y as \i hath been tranfmitted to us , not onely

by Tradition uncontrol'd, but by an ^tl of that ^arliamm^

who were then upon the place to examine all circumftar.ces^

which were fully laid open and proved to the conviflion of
any gainfayers ; as may be feen at large in the TijUtioK of the

wboU proceedings , and Lords Ctmffii/fioners Speeches with the Earl

of Northamftons enlarged^ and what faft at Garnets execmion

printed hj the Kings ?nr4er i6e6. There you may fee pro-
ved, not only the ^tvincial Garret

, but at leaft four fefults

more, "viz,, Tefmond, Gerrard, Hammcnd^ Baldwin^ bad an
hand in this The ill-hol^d fuggcftion of the Apohgijj

concerning which, is fo fully a>:[ifered and confuted by that

worthy perfon , who refuted the whole Apolog^ie *, that there

needs not the addition of any thing more, firh the matter
harh been acknowlcdg'd boih by friends and enemies, both

• EhVl 100 P''^J^ti^S and (landers by ; the y^pohgies of BelUrmine, Eudjimon^

fapraCiupi^i, J^^^^'^ft and other Jffffits. As the learned *( a-

SrreBp.Ro^. mongfl many Other things rendring it out of doubt) notes;
Ahbots Am Thofe that would have Garnet cftecmcd for a
tihgia. Martyr, nevcr ofFer'd to deny him being guilty of the Cun^

povfdir Tre^^fjr^ He 2ilLovain \\\\o \\^ his Vanygerick^ Oration^

pray'd publickly unto (jarrer^ Saf^^e Htnrice , intercede fro

>:chi4 , Father Henry intercede for us, certainly took his

prime agencie in the P^w^^'^^-p/^f as a meritorlcm A[lj confo-

nant to the Jifuits avowed principles^ and all other fore-

mentioned praciifes: wherein he was a /m^^^^ man, as well

as in this of which Caufahan wrote; he certainly knew
he was not onely guiltyj tcrum etiam apprcbat^rem & genere

qHodam
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qHoiam AfiUntm *,biK the Approver, and indeed in fomc fort

tht Anthotir, who himUlf faid ( before Dr. Ovnal and ihrec Unnap^qui-

Other Doftors) £'5'^'^^"' ffro reiigwne Catholica mortem obirtm^
^oViusacor

It I had died for the Cacholick Reh'gion, S^c. hnt

hey / ack^oiv/edhe mj fin^ and the jcntencc pro>io(iNc'd againji wr, / quamut no-

coftfefs to be mOjQ righteous. I ctrtmnly^if i had the whole world in inenmeum

my power ) I wohU wiliiyigl)^ive it all to be free from this crime

trea[jtt which isimfrejj '^d on my confcieKce^drc, Sj hc. Bat 1 for- turpatctur
gptmy felf, Tie onely fubjoyn what hk. Richard Carpenter ^q,

( fomccimeone of thep^^'W;,if notfo ftill in difguife) hath
Printed in his Sermon preached Novem, 5 . j ^62. page 1 1 . viz,.

Father I'homjorjy thejefnit our ^hoftly Father at RonQC, when he

often told h6 Scholars there ^ that hu fhlrt had been many times wet

w hu digging under the Parliament houfe upon this horrible ac^

coHKt y intimated that their intention wof to bring up the Founda-.

iion^andallwithapov/Aei:. 'Tis plainly confcff'd, the Fa»ft

here was own'd, and that there was another fgnatian im-
pioy'd in this grand Mechanical FIR E-wcr^ bcfides thofe

above. Yet they have not done wiih K. James y for the year
after i<5c6. the Jeft^its and fome MalTe ?riejls have another
(fonjurationy ^erce a provincial was examined about it *. In ^ill*p.

i6c8. the forementioned provincial Carpet was taken and ^^'3-

hang'd, and 2, J««/ 1610. upon further evidence of their

praftifes, the King publiflieth a DeclarmoK againft Jejms
and ^ri:fts ; notwithftanding whidi many fwarms of
them were got over again into England at the latter end of
King 7««wf/ his Reign, for the year after the falling of the

Af<«^^>7^-chamber in Blacl^-Friers where F. Dmry was, Jo, Gee

a reclaimed ^riert * (by that accident when hahardlycfcapd:) *J^'';I^-P'^

in his Book call'd [ The foot out of the Snare 1 Edit. 4- I ^M- ^'^^^^^^^^^

gives us an account of many hundred, mofl of which were
y^/«/V/j and of their p^^^if/'/fi in their CongregatloKy de propaganda

which they held privately even here \\r London and
as a Lf^^f^boaftcd, they did their part to the poifoning of

James*, * Rooms'
§ . 5.

' lis certain thefe bold Incendiaries w^^t not frighted niader-p!

away withj^i^w difcovery ; we may find in the years /),34.

2627. 1^28. foon after K'^^g Charles I, came to the Throne,
the J^luits had gotten an houfe neer Clerk^r.vcelUChurch for

0^3 their
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fri* their C,oi:e4ge^ wherein they kept togcrher in Commors^

and had d\6\. Officers and Bocks^ their VeFhmms and Rehckj^

but ( if you*l credit Dcaor Sihhcrp ) they would not fufFer

the Kir'gs fubjcfts that arc P.-^pi/?/ cobefo/Wr^ and lojal^ as

tV.PWnj
Otherwile ihey would have been*. Yet in their Letter to

intYoi.^M* Brtixtls then, they made themfelves the Imroduccrs of the

po. *
*

£Ai"/,^f: but foinColently they did behave thcnifelves, that

the f/^'^/^ of C£?;wwo»j then p^^^^/^'^'^the Kmg for the putting

o{ Laws in execution againft them. But they wcie after-

wards blowing up nevy (parks of contention-, about 1631.

from Ireland the Arch-hifljop of Armagloin a Letter takes no-

tice of fome of their Books: and likewife about 1636. 1637,

they were not onely injurious in their pra^ifes towards other

Papifts ( as fome of them complain d then ) but fome grew
"very infolent upon feveral occafions, in their cxprellioiis

againft the Laws, and had their weekly Congrtgations then,

and in the J- following, to hurl us all into diforder and
id.ib.Hidd. confufion For we find Mr. mddefworth did depofe both
wotks.p.iop,

vvriting* and viva vcce at the Lords bar^ that one Htury^

i8o'&c^i.^pt'
^^^^ Francis Smith, alias Llojtdy alias Rivers, alias Simons^

CGmplHirt pi ( who it feems was then aProWwri^i/of the Jefmts^ and had
443.449. & in his younger days, as Stuksly the Prieft related ,

alibi.Roy.fav. had a hand in the Gmpovfltr-Treafon ) before the beginning

Qif Scotch vpurs^ixA tell him in iv^^-f*?/^ ( where he inec
Rom.m.pcec.

j^.^ ^ ^j^^^ Topifh Rtligion was mt to h bronght in here by

dlfp'Ati)ig^ or boohs of cor^troverpe^ bttt with an Army, and vfitb

¥ IKE and (word*. And whcn according to this mena-

*.Wr.Pr. I. pt .
cing determination of F.SWf/j, the ]fffiits had fomented a

Coinp.Hifl. war betwixt and Scotland -f 1639. it feems upon their

p.449, 4$o. felicitations, the King of Spai>i had provided a new Sp^-

tovhidof
old fofildiers to invade the

Fund. i.pt. T^fflern :{t]d [oPtthernp2i^[So( England, when the Forces, znd
E.3. a.b. Ammunition wzvc drawn into the Northern p^rfs againft the
.E.4.a.b. Sco^s, vvhich dcfign was broken and dereftcd by the Hol^

landers uncxpcfted encounter, of their Fleet on the EngHfh

coaffs^ and the pacification in Scotland: which appear a by
the confeffion of an Englifh Pilot \n that Navy on his death-

bed , mortally wounded in the^r/? fight, to an EngJifh Mini-

fitr and others, to whom he revealed it out of confcience ;

s
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as alfoby fomc Letters :in6. other evidences, and by a pam-

1

plilcc made and printed by \hQ ^fjnits^ 1640. in which a-

mongft other pafl'agcs entered in the Varlaw^nt journal

Novemb. 14' i<^4^. there was a particular prayer, tor the

Holy CMartjrs which [offered in the Fleet f<y;t agdtwjt the Heretick f

of Englayidy 1639. with this note; the\>afijh wufl fi'^'w trow

bled waters. To which purpofe the l^ofts Nuncio with the fe-

cret ^^^^/^^^^ of J^/« ^/ then in Qjieen-Jireet^ fummon'd a con-

vention ot liaving gotten fccretly into private pay

an Army ot 7000. Vaffls ; upon which the Fathers of the 5c-

ciety were fo confident of (uccefs, that in their Jul^Uee 1640*

(which they folemniz*d in aUplaces,being the hundrcdth;^rfr

from the fir/i Ereftion of their Order by Igyidtins (as w^ no-

ted above) M40.J at ^^«/^r^«or At'« in their piiblickHall

they had an Enterlnde which they invited people to, by Print-

ed Tickets , fignifying the Triumph of the Vopijh Church

Ron;fyby P^^M^f/ brought upon the Stage, fubJuing all

her enemies till that daji by their means, but in their jollity

when tm Krmies came in, one of the Jefaits and Pap'/If
; ano-

ther of the ^roteftants ready to encounter , gijefmicall Adot
in the habit of a n^^jfe ?riefl comes in alfo devining fuccefs

to the P^'f^'/^^rw;, praying for it with an <»jf<r(^^i devotion,

and folemn 'mvccAtion {o' rather propha^aticn ) of Gods name

:

upon which rhe P^p-'/^ ^rwj^ of Adors, ascertain of thcin°

ftant vidory utter'd thcfe rvords (as their ;?^rr/ direfted them)
with a loud and reitterated voice and fhcut PER EAT,
PER EAT, CtUlSQjiIS EST HO ST I S
E C C L E S I iE. i, C» Let him ptrijhy let him ferijk whoever is

an enemy of the Church, At the repeating of w|jHp words a

greatp^r^of the^f^^tf on which they afted.* together with

the whole Vopifh Sxmj (not one or Captain excepted )

feS to the growU immediately
; while their feigned enemies

(perfonating the Troteflants) were kUfiar.dirg on the other
part oithi^ Stage which fell not at all ; with this fudden fall

many ofthe /'^p//^ -^rw; were bruifed in pcices, with the

hams of the StAge falling upon them, who through pain and
horror needed no Moniters to filence their outcries: Others •

with broken limbs were carried to ihcChyrnrgeons^ and the

sell confounded with j^^iwi?, crept away fecretly [under the -

vail >
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veil CO cbeii: lodging. So this fgratUn-PU^, ended in a r^^/^

unexpected fragcdu^ arrd a rcall rout of the ifhole pretended

viotoriHi ?api(h Army of the Jijmts*.' And the Scottish fVars chac

»idibidefpe- Y^^^ (which they fo much depended on J through Gods

cuUfive jubi. mercy, concluded in a ^^^if-f^ vsaa and union betwixc both
Iso Jcfuiiico. Nations.
p. 220. ad. p. § . 6. But the IrijJj Vapifis by their Plots and Inftigacions
"'^^ of the J^/«''fS vvhofeconJed their mo:ions with encourage-

ment of A'''»^ and MoKjicj from abroad, undertook the tio:dj

A{jJJjicre of all tbe^rotefiants tn Ireland^ and furprifal ot all the

Torts^ CaftUsy Arms^ znd^hmmu^itt^s zhcrcin. On the 25. of

Oaob. 1641. being I GNAT. I uS DAY, (which
thcy^elebrace llkciiit J n^ifiy Ra^htf about this time of

. the year, called f^/^K'/^^I^Aj or /«wj>;«w theFeail ot FIRE
*Cat. Sigon ^roflights*y> the F^««^*r and new CarKGK zJiSAlnt of the J^-

de rep. Hebt. Sicictj^ for the great honour of their Vatron and O^dcr ;

1, 3,0.17. p. they being the chief P/cT^r/ of that horrid blocijTreafoK ar^i

^Vi EehuloK-f, which though happily difc vcr'd the night before

to vind^Fmid
^^^^^^ and fome f^w flaccs eifc j ycl in other P-^^^-^ of Irc^

Kights.Eutb.* it took effeA to the fliughter of 200000 innocents,

Profr/^^iwr/jin afevvmonthsfpace; Followed with a bloody

War for fundry years to the lofs of the lives of many thou-

fands more there ; And afterwards by zdircfnll War here,

^ fomentedby the iikewife*. In /^W^ri^ they threatncd
id.ib.

CO B URN and rulr.e Vi^hlift g,nd all the MinHmfnts of the

Sr.JoTcm. ^^g^^l^ Goz'crr.min* . At their rljing inVij^er (befides the

pref. to Hift. baibarous murthersand cruelties there andelfewhere) they
Gi fri/Z)Rcbd. did BuS.N> fpoyle and dcftroy the \Engl:jh Vrote(}a>::s j:
•Vin Hifl.p.22. And to if^nce only in one or two places, in the Caftleof

^<7£?] they con(:.med by FIRE an hundred and fifty men,
women, and children ; and in the Caftle of TulUb they

BlI R N T and kj^-'^^ at leali an hundred. Then herein £«-

•id. p. pi. gland ihcPa^liawcKt did Decemb. 1 5. 1641. charge the ]fffiitt

with a malicious and pernicicus defign of fuhvtrjing ihcfuK-

damiKtal Laws and principles of government;itfeemsF.Pibi//f/

Sx.Tohy Mathnif and Lord Cage had been very a£\ive and
fome defignM w'nhSdgnor Con ro have rook away King Charlts

1- by giving him a Spanifh Fig, aS A*"irews ah Haternfitd 2gcnz

for Cardinal BarbarinQ {VrottQor pftht Englifh and Scottifh ]t(**^ts)

difcovered
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difcovercd to Sir ^'^IK Bofwel the Kings Agent then at the
HAgut\ Hence who ever tvcre the lr.j}rnmcnts about the * Reams A:a'
CUliingo&KlngCharlts I. on the 30. J^*-. 164^8. die ]<[mts fier piece,

have been jaftly accounted ( by thofc \vho fcarch'd the bo- t ^^-^onr.c

tome t ) to be the Frtncipal Agms, There did .then above l"/'^^^''^'

600. t'roteftant Miniftcrs Rmortjhatt agair.ft it, and fo ma ny A:r!ta:pll
thoularJs, and more, had they not been over-powr'd by an Caiho-

Army (wherein 7'/«/Vj- were aft ive ) Would have done (o
likewife. hiKfrotejfant Mtrnftcrs h^^Anoi a con^Hcrty^g Army
oblig'd to their as the ]e!uits have their NovictSy

^

whom they can make to do what they plcafe. * Pis abfurd

^hi /iJoulin

ft^by whoevcthen to impute that Aciio» to Vroteftams ^ ^

were the Executioners, 'twas agreed to in mc CgukcU o{ Jefw ^
its *. So that it can be no tmputatio>2 to the PrcteHaKt Kc- Z"!^^^'

Jigion, which abhors the J^/«i>j- fndpUs and praUt[cs. As Dr. X^'pr^prff. to
JDi* AfouliK k2th [olidly Vindicated tht fir.cerity of the Vrotiftant ^o.P^md.O

Religion* upon that account, againft the fiftitious PhlU^ax *PaPC55
Ang'Hi. Therein he declares amongll other things ( yec 'tis 57,S:c.

'

Uidfomeitom his (luck in the Prejs) The Roman ?rt(ft

and Conjejfor ts VnQvfn^ who upon cutcing off the Kin^s head,
'floHrijhed hU fmrd, and faid, i^^rv the grcatefi enemy that we bad
tn the rvorld is gone *. (And thcce wcre other ]e[uits on borfe* ^
^^^•i^didfo too, as is credibly reported.) And the Doflor
adds from a Gentleman of good credit, a notable paffagc #p
at Roan of ]efuited pcrfons rejoycing there, upon the news of
the Kirgs death, faying, have hpt our ypord to him, fmce he *

j^j^ p
veoMnctketfittou6*', as if the 2<r/«^ had made a promife to

'

them ; which the Vo^l^r there fays, is moft falfe .• ^j^'mg
to make good, when Anthorit.y (hall require it, Thawf Se-

ItU number of EngHfh J^fuits were fent from their rehJe party

here in England
,

Firjt to P^i^ to confult with the Fdcalty

of S^r^^w, then altogether J^r**'^'-^; to whom they put this

.^eftiofjinwriti»g: that feeing the Sf<«'^ of £»^/4;y^ was in a

likely poflure to change Cjoverr,merjt ^ whether it was law-
ful for the Papifts to work the change, by taking away the

KING? which was anfwcred Affirmatively
; upon this,

thirty J'A^^J" were met betwixt Rcan and Deip going to <f^^-

land, with endeavours to be Agitators ( they faid ) in the
Independant A}[«\y*, hlV'^ri^ the fearlet ]ejaity who Would

R have
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p. 62,^4.

^ Pyotrepr.

Syinb 18.

have the Snglijh Lady he had frofelytdiorejojce at the iCf«^/

death , diftalkd her with the Vofxfh Religion upon that

icort, fo that God gave her grace to be no niore ot it ; and
the Dici r taith hicherto file keeps hct vvoid *. Il fcciriSaiio

there was- great }oy in the £«^/rfA? ^^wt^^m/ abroad ; and
here at home Mr. yyhlte and others were applauders oi the

[vxcczti'w.gGn'erKwcr.t^ F. /?r^? was for the prevaiimg pow-
er j, under which ( the Dr. faith ) they got troai the top

of the Houfe of Lords two of the g^nfowder-JrAytcrs keads^

which we may hear in time areas Holy Rchcj^ts ftirincd up
in goid, and working m racles.

« S&CT. V.
I. And (hall we think thcfe Flny tcmptr'd LoyoUfis

havei)een afleepthefc late years v when fuch dreadful Burn"

iyosziSc2i^ and fuc'i a lamentable riJ'^^^^r*?!/:^ ill the of

out folemnitics haveawaken'd fo many ? I dare fay ( ^rgn-

mcnto ad hom'tKes) thev thcmfelves who percinatioufly afi'ert

I he Doaririe^/PROBABILITY, have no j'4 rcafon

to q Jarrel me,if I fugged mort than T H A T ^ to conclude

they have been very t'^W<««f and Aftive^ may I not fay mt-

ehA'ically^tVQnlnihQ. hHr>ii7',go{ Londo^^^^s well as folit'tCAly

in the three Kingdoms , Vifs diem docihlt^ Truth is the daugh-
ter of time. And I confrfs asj^m^Hcw in explaining the
PythagorlcAl Symbols^ fays* ^rnj^pu?©- (pvTH ri ^ 7? ^7«j ctVij-

^d,^ffi d^^/^.7Q-' I yjiv^'f. Truth is commonly hid - and diffi-

cult enough to find out; yet ( as he well adds there ) uman
Dt'.ghttp looh^ dfter it ard [tarch it DHt, \ knoW f»h judice res^ eji,

Thlfc'//'^^ of the Common Council ot London is, That t!>c

P.??^'Mwf>;f u'ould be pleafd to alTume the E^^-^iry about the

c.iiifcs of the Ut( Fire 1666. And I have not an irch cirherby
:iny feremptorjfj ov in^widefi [c tim'jms of mine to aKticifdte

wh.tt they in wifdom ( which I pray for ) fhall think meet
ro determine in that great ^jfuir , concerning which I am
prompted from the Ar^ume^t [ have in {"hand, to annex (ome*
th!nginct)mplyancc with the cxpeftation of the ^^^^r, but

with all C^*-dir and faf^m^Jjio^ to the truly wife.

. $ . 2. I defire to be as forward as any in adoring the ^o-

r/rtf/V^f/ of C;^ the Supream Majcity, who by Freroga-

livc Royal, rightfully difpofeth o! all tki>^gs vind fUccs^ fer-
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{o>js znda^i'or^^i according to his own wiH and plcafurc,

to the magnifying of his ovvij p^vfcr and goodmjj't and co fay

with the FtOfbet *, (h^ll th$re be evil in the Oty^ And, the Lord, bath * An os -^-6

notjioneit} We oughc undoiibcedly with great reverence to

acknowledge ihzhand oj God^ as in ih^Plague, fo in the Af'^r,
^'^'-'f*'

and Fjr*; all the judgements we have groaned under , are ^
'

rrovidentially from the Suprcam^ righteous Judge j and in*

deed frocftrmgly from our own lins,

HtKcilU lacnmA : tua te pccCd,t^cremaruKt

Londinum.*
Ah ! our multiplyed hainous trangYeJfunsy piovoked the Lord^

for che honcpir of his jaftice^ to enter upoiiiis ftrange vvork ,

with the Plague and Smrd ; and when thOT would not move
us ir.corrigible ones, then to break forth into hisf«r7,very con-

fpicuous in the raging fiercenefe of the burnings through the

violence of the v^i^d , which he commanded to go forth>

when he could have held it in hisfifii or turn'd it another

way ; or have given our Magifirat cs wifdome, and our fco-

fie ftrength, or many other ways have prevented our ru-

ines, by the devonring flames. But it feemed good to his Ma-
jefiy to humble us tor out i^'iq'^ities. To remember which
with forrow of heart, andfhame, we are by Statute * called ^XiX.CarJi.

upon to an annual obfervation of that ^ay in fMch ffftiyjg

and htimiHatton. Yet this does not exclude Gods permitting of

Infiruments^ ( it may be ) for the filH^ig their iniquity )
from contriving and aEimg in the late difmal Conflagration^ any
more than the Jjfjrian from being the Rod of hi^ arger

,

or the ftaf in their hand hie indignation Neithcrgipth it ^T^.^o-S'

difchargeus from ^imcdej} enquiry, and endcavour^'ichin

our leveral Sphares, to bring th Ac to the teJJ^ who may be

rationally fufpeded to b?- guilty. Hereupon after all that

hath been faid in the prtmifrs of the Fiery ] fnits temper ank b:-

haviour^ Com'^u'i\y\l[^ ^'^tcceder.t oneomitar.t^ and confe^

qnent Circumftanccs of Z'^?^'^ • ^^''^'"^^ ; methinks it (hnuld

not appear incredible that they had an hand alfo in the kind-

ing of thcfe TUmes,

§. 3. To bring the matter then nearer to an ifTue, !
fti.T 11 br'cfly propp/tf (ome things byway oi recolUBion^ which

have been prov'd in the foregoing Difcourfc: then ^ijfumt

R 2 feme
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Lome things vvlcli a few Remarks ouc of che Informations g\r

veil in CO the Honour^hU Qmmittet of ^xrliament
; and Icavc

the re[^Mh CO che ingeKiious QLudi Hnprejud'icU R^eaders , 10 form
* Supra their ovvn as they Ice caufe. Alitde review and re-

.

C S §. membrance will fatisfic us *
; That, che ](fn^ts are ambitt-

i.',.'..* oiis , their Fz?««^^r/ name fignifies a FIRE-BRAND,
3- c^^di^i^ihigncr.AtHs and that his difpofition was fitry^ and
4- his profelTion M'd'itarj whereupon they affirm he came to

(c>ii Fire, Hence ^cjHrezhzy prokfs the Art of making
and cafting about Firr-^^Z/x and HiU-fire to burn Hotijes and

+ ^* C/n>/; to promote which, chey have two Collcdgesy one ac

Madrid^ znoihc r ^Jhonofi to advaiiCe the [t^dj of Artificial

^ Flrc-rvorkj, and tS^Tubiue Proccftants by fr^«<^ and Arms*:

J',
' they kecp/^or^-r of p^Wi^r in cheir CoUcdgcs f ; require their

^ ^' ^"^^ NOVICES to yield i^hnd ohcdieKce, to ad *^x»/^c. poi . with 4

mind void ofjudgment (as given up byGod>'2?^o7w. i .zSOaccount"

^ -ng their Suftrtors mil,Godsy whecher it be lawful or The
* ^' ^- ^'

Ptf/j^ cxemp:s them from the Magiftr^tes cenfarc f . They ftate
''^'3' theC4/^ that a man hiring a Sonldier to fire his neighbours

is not chltgdio make refticntion t, ( and he may law-

t^'^'^*. fully i"V^ him to vindicate his reputation, or che reputation of

the Society ) They are to fee thofe who do not favour them
cpprepdwnih Fir^ and Swtrdy ihc defenders oiPiorxdmiS ^f^rnt

and took off by FIRE; vouch it to be their }ropertj to

bring forth new InventtoKs ^ and engage men to their Religion

by Arms, terrour, and FIRE, and their duty, to fee their

Rdiglon planted in England, by FIRE and Armsy and
T 5. Magr^harta Bt^rnt *. Thefe things and the like,the J^/««Vj

pleadWr as their rio^ht^ property, fri'viledge, or (ffice : and thcit

^suvofjS^ct diya^ ,
<pu pcuvQi^Ht «e/Vrf, apparent frefitah'.e y and

apparent pleajant things, whereby they are qualified and mo-
^AriJ^-Reth' vcd ( as the p/jf/^'pp/^^'' acqiiaintsus with the fcofes of ir^juriim

p i.c-io. perfons ) for fuch zn^ttempt. Tnen de Facr^y They are found

^Ih^^Can'^^
to have been really all the world over* by ther^fm

^Se:^7^ti A^'^'^ or their * : they have formerly done fuch f^^fx

' of Firing ac Cracovy^ :ind P^f^a^ia in Pjfand^ and at Bn'ga in S»^^-

x./i*85 87.^ Ji^ ' and fome Em:furies of the Cc«rr of /^^w^ in the ^opes name
19^'9^\ were took in S<«.v4«7 f : *Twas aUo provM fixJ^/«'V^ by

iiamc Iiadan hand in the Cunporvder Trufon : they threatned

CO.
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to B'irn DM:», and aaaaliy in the beg nning of tlic gicac

'JOM.onM Zi.<r« other places there' : Nay in ^"^"^ 1666. Seft. 4.

U.ot long betorc the BHrmr,^ .fUUo.,) NA^gU ilic head ot § •
"Jc.

a party m a new KthdHo>, B^ru four ot the ProtiSl. nu houks

ill IrdaU and had a mW^r^ifiw in his pocket tc|r the 1 »ff/

5«;r<w...y (which is the M<"m W./) The(e anci the hke ied,
_ _

have been done by the J./«.» \n their F'«|f''^ : ''^^^^^
and tlicy neve: (hcw'd any '"^^'^iT'^/ 5'^'

alwayes gloried m fuch v,Uamc>,c=mmtr.^cd, dcj,rJ,lxnA ca. 1- ^j,

the^a^noff^jw. Adde hercunio. that they thus
j^;;,^

a*Al,fi'i and Prr-<.r'<i might Concerning the B;«';«<«i pi,dn: v^?r^

cafily conceit (as ^n//ot/Miotes,villai»ies will do) that twas

rdl* for them, animbai(covcr-i ; or tf Ifcoverci^thn (^"''^ yf^l"

be mamf4, 4«J ^rf^f, frtftnt : But tht Ufs *W ^.^^^

w^<.f, fni-MZf, Knhcidei, or far off,
aUui^hmU u >:ot c<p>va.

ft

ien, to that bcmfit which t)raK«y. might tht>.k to hAVf. For to
lT^t>V,,«»

th^m pc A;uf^r« to do injuries ua fcucofgalU.tr): l^'n^jrf

hand (as the fat:.e ?hUofoph. alfo fpeakes of fome others --^

the Lo.i,«crs at that titnc were « r^^r c^rc'.mJfS, nor dyn ^^^^^ ^

<«.^/frwW the ftratagems of their adverfanes ;
bmmtobc-

'i^,^,^^:,.^,

/«^Ahemfelves (ect.re ; fo that 'cwas eafie to do tiicm a. ivie^..

mifc^eif and they iK^t know - e-'§}-

?l^r?4^t:/?i"sSpiSo^^^^^^
Pr.;,y?.»f^ who were overconfiJent in ti^^ir part.cula de.ci

^.^^^

minations about . 656. and therefore the laft P^' AU^^Mr,

Sd b" fo called , in dcfpigln of the ^-^f '"J^^s
^otind

mrhirnam'- • Yec (otne fay if he fiuvivd that j'f
twas seft j-

i 1 Far h^;
•

is to be remctBbi-ed,fthe V(f\ {^^ they S . 7.
"

2^... they had i,ca. of their S.a.r;hera

in",<>5V. and more in the fucccding rfs, have now al-

Lft^«rmV out all^hofe of other ^ry.-r., from the condg

. o^ the E.M V^'fis : I ifomuch that in fucli aiyJ? a f/'^

what the P-.pi/^ ("'^ do here, 'tis they

Tte the pniiL// AgL a>,i Contriver, ; neither »s fuch a ftrong

t^J^L CO be ^difregarded . For- ( faith P.*^- ^'A*
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Civil Law I. m^y*) in V2ihi did LM^^ochiu^ write fuch an elaborate 7W^-
I. C.I. p 17. Pat tife oi prejumptiofty vvcrc it HOC as cfFcftual to carry the right

eft probationi
^^.^y ^^^^^^ j^jj^^^ evidence. The Jefi^its Would indeed

qufdTnidem ^^^^'^^ ^ difparagemm not to be accounted the S^«/ that ani-

ad effcaum tnucb the Copirt ot Rome^ which is fupnUtive for cruelty, and
attinif, pro keeping no faith with Herctkk ^ what ever the Lavp of N^tioxt

probatione requires i yet as we have it in tne words ot 2l late Poetical
habetuc.

j),^^,^^

Scilicet ^H^retlcos ferro, flamm^q; pctendos,

5Mf Capitolini'^*'«^''?/t'<^v'4 Tonantis.-

§ . 4. Now upon the propofailoi thcfc Vofialata^ I affume

(with brief ) /omc things out of the Pm/^^ A/or-

rr^.ThoCe mations*. Th^ii London vva« ^wj'w^ betwixt the fccond and
fixth fiayoi Stptemhr 1666. The ruinous heapes on 373.andanhaa
^^^^^ within, and 6^ y^^rr; without the old line : The ga({-

\y walls ofSp. Parifti Chiirchei, bciides chappeij ; as well as

the ^(hes and Brickjhats of thirteen thoufand too huiidred

ibo?</(rx, were a fad evidence of. the FaU. That 'twaS f^Jfihle to

be dor.e (cfpecially as the wind ftood .) by the power ot mAitci-

CH6 w<r>?,and the helpot ^r^yca 01 the revengeful ingrate-

ftil J^'/^/f;, undeniable H/y?m^; of fuch co>fi^gratioyjs (fome
aiention'd above ) may eafily latisfie us. And that ns/^^/-

ft^le to be kl'Own too, the Eyes and Sares of the Iftfcrwar.ts^

attcftrng what they ^^^er^/or/^^y, having fufficicnt meM»esto

come to the rm/t/w knowledge or what they r^/^r^, which is

neither ir^credlhle nor fmprcbable in it (elf upon the expence of

circmdances may alfo evince und thereupon be granted,

Thcfe wcufj'cfits UorHi^ hont ft men and women, true, not

fuborn'd witnejfes^ fuch as could fpeak what rhey had heardj

and feen ; and \%ou\d fay no more Yeaifuch(I perfwade my
fclf ) as the vcricftP^pT? in EngU^U vyjuld be ^content to take

their Teftimonles in any Conns of Judicature (or the prefrrving

of their ll-^^s and eflates^<low 'tis a max me in Law hich hath

as much of eq'uty as trtah in ic, Ttflpf qufm ncc^plt pro je, dtbet

accipere centra fe. In a difFcr nt ^'^/^the tif'mony of afiothcr is

no lefs valid aga^r^fl a man/hen when he makes ufe of the

8 II. 13 i-jJ^^' hisowpK c; uf . We have further Cor^fi eKtes Reof^ihe Con*

fcurd by a pair of GalUy^s ; and the French ma*t in K KftfPre^t

confederate with three hundred.And he that is eafi by his
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f(7w/rj[/^<7^,is mouc powerfully condcmn'd than he can be by

any kind oi evidence wliacfocver;:oi chat cannot be fiibjcd ci-

ther to miltake or falfti jod, as other tcthm-Kiics may be*
Concerning the tanioas,may I (ay,or intamous Hnhert^ Its *Dr. wife-

plain, -notwithliinding F. Harveys />? m frand ( as F. Cett!Jf7 man.Ui.c i.p.

would' have Scnbdynns be a C*'^vimjt when affrighted ? yet Coni'effio

had before difpcif'd his5^^%, as one ol their ^S^c;ro.) whofc ^fXufneq-
Scholar he had been, fith, after he had had him at Confef- uiiae^p^obal

jion, and taught him to fay he was a VroteftAKt^ ycc Habert tloillanrajor.

(though born and bred in Frarjcc^wivxc the name is known) 1- 1. dig.de.

carncrtly denied he was an Hugonoty which is of the fame

impart with Pri^f^y?'^'^^ as he very iwcU might (faith the^an-
^

(wcr to- the Sp^l^g^O for he then declared he beUived confejsion

ton PrUftto be r.icefary io Salvation-^ and being admonifhcd ^P^'P"^ •

by the /^^-^i^'' J*
^^^^V^^"' ^^'^^ another minillcr, to call upon

Go j, he repeated an h'^-^-e-MAryy wh"ch he faiJ was his nfiial

prayer: Another JW«<^ Cm faid) was ready to do liis

office of ftireiving him at 7 1^ ^?-" So that it may fairly be

granted he was a P^^^Vf, howeva* hope of his Ccmpamor^s re*

w^*-^ might put him who was poor upon being the if^ftru-

ment in his -t/Zuw^, And we may note (i.) Mr, Graves i\\q,

Trench- Merchant^ h.i i obfcived him from tour years ofA^tf

to be of a inclination: and fit for a/iy villanoTs cn-

tcrprife,fand th : I'ke was Pn<//>5f ;)fo molded for, Psidhiv

make an impicflionupon by his reward (ihough not fo

great as was promis'd to Tork about ts95- when with

fome other /^'^'^'^'^'^'''^-^ they were to F re the Q^sens Nivle

with Balls of wiid-firc *) Again no:e (2.) the by ^
^

F IRE^^-^ at the end of a long p'/tf put in at a window (or
Horaefubfc

hole made through the wall oii purpofe) and he ffaid till
p^^^^

hefaw the houfe in a flame*. (3.) He perfilled in his ac- * iniorra.ip.

8

knowlcdgmcnc in ;»'»'Z'''«?^tofevcral, mp-Mci^^ when appre-

hended at R-^rnfor^^ when at fl c}^i Hall, and when ac his

Triall^ wh:re (all faid j the Jti^^( fncw'd what favour he

might.''4;)He couB and did find ont the p/^^^f (whcnbroughc

becaiifeof his lamenefs near it upon hcrfe back) among
the rfi't>iesj a nd point to Vaddwg.Unt^ and therein to the very

remainder of the y^all with as much readincfs as

tliofe acquainted well with the Hc?«/< before , faying

,

This is thf Houfc whcii he that ask'd him loo'k

another
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another way ; and afecond time,diac 'twas rhc BAkjrs Houft,

Note (5.) lhai:thc^^-(:^r(whoIchoii(s was fii ft burnt) aigd

-his fervants pcrempcoiily faid, 'twas incredible, chcburn-
ing (hould come by any Pire left carelcfly, for he himfclf had
gone through every Ro-m after twelve of ihc Clock^^ aixl

tound no Fire but in one Chimney where the Room was
pav'd with ^''/Vi;«r, which F/V^ he diligently rak'd up in em-
bers, ihere being no window or door vvliereby the wind
could come in to difturbthem*.

P* § . 5. But I am run already into far more length dm was
intended, therefore may ngt go on to aKatmiz^e the ftvcralis

' in the confffioy^s ay^itefi'imonies^ only (hall with rcfped to the
^nteceient^ coy^comitar.t and cor^fcqntnt circftmfiaKCfs of the

FIRE, (liortly wttbodiz,e a few things to be confidercd.

(ij hszhcPopf and with others of their tutoring

could (without judicial Aftrologie) predift the deaths of
HcKrj> 3d. and Hinrji 4th. of France znd fince, thc Gunpowder-

Treajon (which by Cods ot/fr-r«/iV;^ providence was thereby

prevented as to the defign) and the Rckellio» in IrcUyJ^ Sec.

The J(fait^bting noiMc Prophetf of that mifcheif they intend

to efFefi: : So here, Mr. LuKghorr. an aftivc FaplH and pro-

curer of J^^^/V/ to p^/'Z/f^ J", faid fix moneths before the

FIRE, ^.vp.'f? ^reat tbiKfs In 66. arJ thir\that Rome mil he

^ 6. dcjhofd, hpit what if it be LONDON *
? Sr. VereFay French-

fcrvjKts prediftion of both time and place hit, whc^i

he faid in ^prily that between J«^* and OElobtr^ a houfe

(hofild r.ot be left betwixt London'BrU^^e and Temple-Bar*.

6. Fitz^'Harrtf 2n Irifh ^^ptfi , predicted in 7^*'7 > tliere

would in September be a fad defolation in Lo^-joK. And
Mrs. Taz. 'e^ of Hford a ^ap ft prophefied of it from fomc of

the Fathers (likely as we may gue(s from what follows )
whcnonv^.'^^. I ?.(hctalk'd of an /j^f Thurfday ; asappcars

.6. by her explanation , w hen fh: faid it was on the Sunday -a as

fever.th Kight after A Letter from -/^/^w/^?" dated -Ang. 2;.

was written, to know whether LoKdon ( ignified by the Caba-

.5. liftical Bclk) was bnry:t \}Be!latjdiUcFri,>:chpap'l^^\\ho

made vaft ^v4>;f////xof FIR E-vrork^, fome of which would
B u R N aitd make no crack at all, but fly u? i-i a bcdy of

purc/?/T»^ higher tlicn (he top of ( and fomc fuch

flames
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, flames were fcen during the FIRE) was ro have his re-

maining groiles ot P^ijihards by chcTuekiay night b:forc
the Fire , elfe they would come too la:c lor his purpofc j

3ctU. TcmfoK 2i Paptfi Cud :o one, he would pLrfwadc
/ to embrace that Rehgion '

; i^hat if LcKdon he B V UNJ ? ^ 21, 22.
and on 3 1, Mrs. S^i^'t-ge^rgt fpake uf a Plot for barnrg the

Cujfy and the 5f.(j^«r^r another ^aftj}, foretold that p ,2
LoKd9n fhould rvitlrr-two djiys tclau ln a\l:cs-\,H o:,dmAn2iFarift

in pylltfhrire on the ThHrjdaj before the F»rr, thrcatncd Baker «
p^ j-^

that he (hould have his hclly 'uH of Bwc^ns : 6c addc(J, that if

he lived one week longer, he (hould fee LorMn as faid a Lok- *f

p^^
«^^«asever it was fince the world began*. Vrmftr^w at

Eap'ham
( pretended to come from /r^W ) ask'd Mr. H^l- *^.i6yij.

croft Septcmb. i. ( the evening before the fire) if he heard
of the F I R E-/*jf L^^'jdoK ? Heanfwering ; the other faid, * p- 17.

it was, or would be on FIRE that rilghty and fi iU r.ot to Be

qneKched^ but it (hould be faid of it as of Troj
, Jam ftges eft *

p
(ihi Troja fult^ Novf Corn proves vfhere Troj ( I. e. ) Lor^don ftood*

ihdc antecedeKtctrctimftar.ces and eXpreilions do argue the^p. is.

ferforts to have fomc fore-knowledge of this dreadful Corfla-

gratio».{2)'Yh^ concomitant c'lrcHmftances are fuch likewifc as *p. ip,

jignifie an aftive combination of Taflfts to enkindle and
foment this F/V* ; wc find befides what H«^^^•f confeil'd of *

p. 12 20.

himfelf. Another Fmr/7W;i« Septcmb. 2. was took throw- * p 2i«

ing Fin-Balls , and with more found in his pocket*. A p j^^j^,
H^oman Papift ( who Was conveyed away from the witneffcs)

crjed out ( from great troubles of confcience ) / have had an

hand in FlRE-^«^ LONVOT^, and defervc todyc for iif;

another cryed out, that (he heard fome hiring perfons to

throw Fire-halls One near Weft-fmithfeld in C/j/Vi^ lane ^

takers in the of an houfe was refcued by Paf fts who ^*

were then gotten into ihcGuards f : A Frenchr?jan w'as took
in the^^,^r/«^an hou(eontheww»d^47 *

; and another by a

Conftable on the Tuefday Septemb. 4th, f and the fame day one ^

confeff'd xa Kln^'ftreet that 300. Frenchmos were in a Plot to
^'

Bu^N the City,asfix fufficient /«f«?rw^>^/;depofed *. He
that was fetcht out of the Garret in fVatHn^-ftrfe^ expreiled

himfelf like a when his hands were all black with

p^wdtTj and he had a hirn of fo^^tr about him t» He in the

S Fmk^
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frcri^taken for Ftrhg the fafers in theftudj ncer Br'tdewel *)did

by his his hUck^ cUaths of Bi[hofS'fatti»^ and his cry-

ing cut, varce mihi domwe , and his bundle of papers clofed

with i^ax'y bewray himfclf in the judgement of the people to

be a Voj>i(h Ecclefiaftick ; being juft like thok Jefuitj that diC-

guifcd themfclvcs with Rujhcal Garments, when they fee

Cracow in PdnU on Fire^ 2nd 2^,$ Flawts did break out there

in feveralplacesof theCity, atthe tops oihofifesy fo here the

FIRE did break firft out at the tops of feveral which
were every way at a confiderable dijla^^ce from the coku-

burning in the main body, particularly the FIRE did

break forth from the infide ot St. Laurence ^ouhnejs Steeple,

^3**' when no /^rr from the main ^«r;;/»^ then came ncer it*. So
upon the throwing of fome combHjlihU matter into a (hop

\n the OU Bayley^ and into an henft necr Sc. ^ntholiKs Church
( the Agents flyifjgj and ) thereupon the houfcs firing, when
no other Fire was near the place, there bcinga fmell of Brim"

ftone in the infcfting fmoake ; and'prrfons taken, having pock-
ets ftufc with much combujli hie matter of Flax and Towty &C.
fome of a lo*^g figf^^'e^ SC fo exceeding hoc a man could not loxg

' endure to hold them in his ha^d *
: the Jight of bodies of Fire

rifing 04 high again oi Pauls, wavering in the ^/r,dire£lly accord*

ing to the -^rf /y? defcription* , are fuchT^f^^/ Cor.csmi-

txr.ts of this Co»fiagrationy that they ftrengchen the Prefumftion

ibuihc frofefcdhcerJiaries dcknhcd in iht foregoing Vifcoptrfe^ .

(hould at Icaft have H«f and Cry raifed after them. Had not
the I>'habitants been furprized with the (Grange cryes of the fire

in fo many places? which occafioned a fadconfternation (when
moftly concerned about the removall of their ^^^^^O^ook them
ofFfearching afcer^^A^/wr^fjof mifchief, there would have
been more difcoveries ( its likely ) made amongft thofefnul-

titudes who brake open houfes^and amongd fome who took
upon them to pull down houfes, when they did in feveral

places onely flrikeout the windows and throw off the Tiles,

rhac the flakes of fire might fall on the tlnder-like Firft-fLorcs^ ^

Scfct the houfes on feveral hours foonerthan they would
have been; efpecially having thrown the lumber into the

gi-eat crofs pafTagcsrhar there could be no moving for thofe

fl<3p{i;{and others by furly-P^/*j?/on the Guards, whence the

maid.
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maid had for Firc-balls,(now difcharg d ) to makeufc
icmedies hard been formerly (iiccefstul. Thcl^'fcrHme>it h'kea

iisrk LaKthorrt fiU'd wich Gfi^fovfdtr conccivd to lay a train of

powder,took about the fVAlloo»^who would give no account of * p.

it when he was apprehended during the Fire-time in Ltaien^

hdU'ftrcn; w^S ff^fptclotu*,'Thc[c caneemitant arcumftarte es may
(hew that the Dailer in his Poetical DirtEiions to the graver for

expreiring^<^«^^'«inF/4«ftf/,had fome gronnd for his fancy>

when he wrote, p; 22,

This done, a 7'/**^^ place in 'I'itrv o'th' rvhole^

hx.Fatix's his bo^ffepin fome ['Jet^kj^g hoU^

Lau^hiyji in*s jleeve : and let this be the Mot^

Ha \ tbu hits better then the Povpder^flot.

Add hereunto the confideration of (3.) fome fahfiqHent ox.

confetftient circumftancts ; foch as flighty}^[\[Q[\ 2iXgUCS guilt. The
Lawyers fay> Patetur facirjus judicium fugtt^ he that flics

for/^^^of a(r;4/, doth no lefs than confefs the oftncti And •

again, he that flies for fear of offence ifffgam fecit ) ftrfeits

leaft his Chattels : Now 'tis plain, Woodman left the Countrey
when a warrant was out forhim about his preditiion

; and

iht^^fifts at E^fieldfwho had fpoken of the F/Vf)likewife left * p- 7-

their abode Ithere*, 'twas generally obferved that the other

P^/?//?; were very jscnnd ;^.nd oi rejoicing upon it every tp-i<^«

where, yea many of them were /^//^«r;threatning (and fome
of Notes j other places (hould be laid as low as*P*^P«
London*^ chis flicws an apfrobation ac leaft of what was
part, if not confidence further upon an experiment. 'Tis*P'^^*

conceived there wcxcatttmpts to verific threats afterwards ^
in Smhivark , elfe how came the Fire-Ball of a pound weight ^'

in xhz nave of a wheel amongftmany combuftible materials?

zniLMaflerFreemanshouic to be fet on Fire fo foddenly,

on the top,where no Fire or CandU had been then*. Thefe
circfimf^AKcesthc many Fires fincc that, comparing them with

the Letter fent into LeicefierShire to call up the * Gentleman to

look after his eftate in 5<?«f^w4r^; fith it was defignd by hu-

mane Counsel (had not God prevented) to deftroy the 5«W^/,
do by the beft lightW and fofevcralFirclngs firtce, as

S 2 well

.
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well tli€ f and the cokfeJfuns oixhc Boycsundii: ciic

cui^m AUersgate-ftreet all which have made fuch a/i

impreirion upon moft Pr^?rry?<?»rj that the vcgne of the ft
is loud, that fomc from Rome kindled t^^^^^^^w •F/rr : the p^}}

and {tcorJ^n^zx^ lelc ac chc Ttmfis pretended (ax leall>l

to . be by 2i\?cnit!?it^ who had been in a combi-
nation with other Vap'fty^ both French^ Inp: ard E^gltfhy vvho
(he relaxes) Fired the Cttj^ niay have (omewhatin it to aug-

ment fujpicioyjy at Icaffwith J^4/^«^ per Ions . The p eticall iibcl

oftheP^;>y?/ on the fiich of NoMn.b, i6C6. [Covtr la fen']

did fo inflame a /'f^r of our omi chat \is faid he aulWxred to

thispurpofe. viz,.

Yc Devills, '^efuits and Friers,

By the light of London Fires,

Have d^r^Sf^d your own tlots

To maityr harmlefj Uugonots ;

And we now do khowthat /jr/j^,
.

^tomHdll and Purgatory came ;

^ V But Bu^w«(5 London will not ^or.

Except you could Burn burn too,8iC3

§. 6; But to leave the P^i^/j^ffV^a/ P^^f, and put a period

to this difcourfe; It cannot be eafily imagin'd by valvar

intdUcls^ (whatever fom^ more refin'd, who toar alofx, ai:d

tan abftraft r^w a rationequAm a rr^may deeme)atier all thefc

circhw^ancfs pr©ved by fufficient rvitntjfei , that nil the Va»

p'fis :isft4chy in this affair ftiould be ir.Kocent i Yec I confcfs

1 Ihould not chufe the Comm'jJioKers in the late Ccun of
Claims in IreUnd for Judges, And that the generality of
Pa^/y?j are to the Jtf/«»V; but zstoolesio the Mechamck^^ their

i;niplcment5, whithout which they. can cflfrft no great de-

ligne in their Self-Mo^iarchj, is not ordinarily denied. Biu

x4^e Jfy'^'/zthcmfelvcs have not altogether (it ftiould feem)
iiood oiit of fight, in blowing u^ LorJons Flames, for the Let-

• tsr ixom Heltiitterg to Alton in Sept. \666. tcftifies upon
perfor.at hnovfledge of the ptr.-mAy^ the B U R I N Cj of Lon-

don had becil difcourf'd of among i\iz'je\i<its2^x\^nxp(U^td by

'IS- ycares before^ to happen in the jtar 1666. and they

ufe to prophcfie of what they havelaid projeft to cffcft:

The formentionM tetter from Akr^lon may be compared
\v\'i\\thi4. So m:^y the \rgurnet! t oi^ovp el ihc Eri^lljh jefuit

ai; hntvon^^ whoto pcrfvvade Hory Tcung'm April iddi. to

turn
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ruai P'ipilit Uidi, chat withii] five or fix }(arj they (viz.

'j(p4its ) vVOUld break the Porrrr and Strength of Lindon id

pcices, which coidJ not vvdl be imagiVd they (hjiild do
an/ 5/?^'' way, than by Ficc r^^z/y/^^w and C^^/jfr^^/ admirers ^p.-o.
of the FUrJers Jffms^ (pake oi the fame time. So did F^sr^^r

Tadff'^ll Iri'fhjtftiit 3,1 Pans 166), tell Ferdinnr.do de majfido d. *p. 31.

Portt4gez..oi dcilntclion* the year after, vizv 1666. Or/V/

an other ]ejult thrcatned to the fame purpofc at his tak- .

ing Sniping wnen he went to ca-rry his eight Iri(hBojts to the
Scm'trjarics m Flanders* (fo they arc yearly ftealing away
the Klngt (nbjccls) Father Harvcys good will Was noted above
ialmcoKfefitg of Hubert, whom likely the Igndtlans will p 28.2*5,

Cannon'w \iii[\Q, next Agc ( iUhey them clves do nor fall

before as the proud Temf.ersdid) The forefaid old man in the

Fri?^*;, look'd \'kz ^Vnotechmfl of the Fratimty. And Cat-

pnter^vio §lHe^ion)\\r\uy'\n his i^lorying fccm'd toplcafehim-
icMiomud'iw^onihz Burmng of London^ is no other than ac

Jeall a ](f^lt inri;f<7flill ; For, as 'twas faid ,
]eliiita tfinmyi u

hom7 2^, jefnit is evcry man, he is accounted (witli them}
the better ^^^^y? who is moft an \thtift: Be fnre as often

formerly, fo lately (in ^ Book [tilan (hop ) he fpoke of the
Ch-Arch Q^England wich the greateft D:f^/?4^/i'>?^Liglicft, words
imaginable calling it dirty* duHgcartydunjr.hiH.Scc^Hc affirm-

ed that the ViriKg of the City was a jHft judgerncnt for cafting f.jf

obedience to tke?(?pe
; which looks like the expreiTion of ani

u^if(tter/Tis trne the J^f^^'fJ are very fnb:ile in hiding their

^rt'^ infomuch that one faid a J</«'V exceeds the D..vil him-
felf in /Z^ii;i[?f; and^^y^^»J": Biit thefe paffages al eady render

them p'i^p^p^e Agents in our troubles, and the People fay

ll'Kc the KtKg h:itU garbled his i^a-d:, turn'd out P^p'/^/,-and

put in anew Lord K<epfr^thcy have not been fo alarm d with
¥irelfig^ as they were before ; whereupon they are in'/rfn to

make furrhcr difcovcries of thefe , v/ho ufually

doing mlfchievtoHS exploits g\co\v \x\o\:z infolent ^nA tyranlcall '

which may hereafter occafion fome nov'.ctt they havcim-
ploy'd in their fiery xvorl^ to telltales out of the (cliooles As H^/?.sa m:
]acob C^pedusgWcsm the brief of aftory from Lk/ie that about & exoticj

2 10 years before f/;ri/r,there did uRor^e break out a F I'K E p. 55c^

ill many places at once,which continuingZVi^^Und Day con-

fumed much.. T^e

:xoticJ
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The Canjpans ihc iyif*^hors o{ ih\s jr.ctrJie were fo bcfottcd,

that not lo^g^hct they did vvitii llripcs chaftife ihcir fcr-

vMiiManrHs vvho was confcious CO the villame. He difclo-

fedicco Senate-, co whom yec MAnr.w his report did

ieem a little fufpefted. But fo great was the ftrength of

truth, that the upon the charge, confef-

fed they had .done the F<i^ from an carncftdcfire of rtveMgt^

bccaufc ^ulviHs [\2iA beheaded their P^rr«f/,and would
goc on farther to procure the CampaKs ferpetual rnwe. The
tfjcendiaries were executed , and the remainder of the Cam*

pay}s noihxng more mildly treated. Indeed to Fkt the City

was not a likely way for them to get better ufliage ; unlcfs

they could have dcftroyed thc-eitisjem too : Yet had they

done that, behold the Judge ftarJs at the </o<?r,and they muft
foon come to a reckoning. But my bufinefs is only dcte£i:-

ion of Je[mt{call incendiaries : determination concern-

ing them I do with all fubmiffion refcrre to the

Senate-^ Ilhall only obferve that the famous ^»^/^«<irj Sr^

Robert Cotton yxx^ihVreachin 2, plain pr ^iical manner2iS the

mod effeUual remedy againft the Je[mts.

WHiles I was drawing to a Conclufion of the prece-

dent Difcowrfe^ a Pamphlet called [ Ohfervations both Hi'

ftorieal and Morale upon the Burning ofLondon ] invitCS me tO an
Appendix to the laft 5r^/«?««The Amhour by his Mathiwatlcks^

fcems to be fomc Fir/«<?/f , but for the cunning that he ufeth

in da^whing with untemperedmorter^ one would guefs him to

be a pretender (at leaft ) to State-Divinity.Vor: the H'^oricals

hegivesLis about thzCoKjlagratipnof Mofcow ( confidering the

combuftible materials jl had rather believe the fubftanceof his

relation
J ih2iX\ go thither to difprove /^.-^^f^tf 5/W^r<«,{hough I

(hould not be difappointcd as the Gentlemen that rode to

. St. about theSf<?r; of the Prodigious Swine-trough.

And if we fhould appeal to the Mufcovlan Citiz^ens^ whe-
ther the Relator bath ftrain'd in fome circumftances ?

'tis



^temfer and Beha*vionr. \ ^ ^

'lis likely they would fay ( as they are wont in difficult- and
dangerous maccers ) O'^^iy Cody And thnr great Dnke i^Kows. Buc
Sincera is a Traveller, and ftouid we iuppofe him ( or his

Dutch CMerck^Kt )cohavc ftrain'd courtclie with truth , I

dare fay, inib^rf true HiHorics hath out-pitch'c him
clearly above half a Ear. Yet I may without oftencemind

him ot tivo or three dormltat as when in page 22. ( fpcaking

otth: TartariaKs)^'' he tells, they are a Warlike people,

though they eat nothing but roots ^^nA fuch like fubftance,

and drink only water; yet in the next words, p;/^ the

greateft Lords among them feed upon flefh baked between
** the Hor^e and the 5^^^/^,wherein ridah the Horfeman.Buc
perhaps this (Gentleman by fome Hocns-focwy or rather

by his Chjmtcal Art ( in which I perceive he hath a Tin£lure)

cancxtraft^<r/^out ofro^^x, belike ti's^^y/' for ''^^^J*. And
why may not this be done by the fame Art, by which the
•* bloud and filth of the dead bodies on which they trod

[qmrted[[ii[i^\): facesy\y\\zn at the fame time they felt the
** poor limbs of the[e creatures (being calctnd by the vehement
heat of the^''tf)as namely their Arrrje4y$c l(gs,io break under

*'their feet likeglafs. p. 24. 25. But while I take the Ira-

veller thus hc'i alledgC, Al^qaando dormitat Homerus,

And he might not obfervc thefe and the \\kzT>ormuAts^\^\\zv\

they/?^/' into his little Tr^4f//tf lying dormant fo long in the
^<»r>?fr of his Dr^i^, andfolct icpafs. For the morals of his

Treatife he fcems to dmndle^ whiles under afmooth pretention

of afcribing the Co)iflagratio» of Loud, to dtvi^e J^rovidence^ he
endc^voinsxo dc(ii:oy moral evidcKce: andyctwecan in rca-

fon exped no other in a matter of Fa[l, it being not capable

of a LMathematicalDem9Kftrattofjj as I know our little Treatifer

will eafily grant. To weaken the Gentlemans confidence,

tba.t'tw:ison\y^by AM u»hapfycha>jce (as he cxprefTeth him-
fclf)he may fee in the laft Paragraphs above C

»

)fropriacoKfeffioj

or perfons condemning themfelves. (2) Ev'dentia faU'i pal-

pable in the carting of Fire-halls into hou[es^Cellars,^c^ohkxyd

by eye wicncfTes ; if 5i^^tfr4 would have men believe their

9vpneyes^ and think there is any truth in his Dutch Merchants
relation concerning the Burning of Mofc(nv.{'^)Teftes idom\ cre-

dible wjcneiTes under no impeachment of prevarication

ther •
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dueclufemitJR they feuad not only in fufpici-

oils cfLxumftances, but In'che P^^^ o^^f^g, And muft we (up-

joyric ait^JririG-s^ wasofiiy a ^on1H|^ agaiVill the Truth-}

or a malicious dcfign to impeach orc^fi/fi and their Lcadns
the*f agailift all the pr;»r/ytf/of nature, rnaximsof civil

Society , Reason and. Religion ? ihatinTuch a time of ^f/<?^

pcrfonsot fobriecy 8^ fcputatijon muQ;frQm a principle ot F/-

tfr;'^rfz/#/^add f^y^e to all the reft, I ^eah i\i<:{kifwrack^of Faith

ayid a good1o_oy:jci6>fce }. Is'^hc^^m^ inmz indeed Rfgt JtHctra}

or miy lie not mean by thefe Itt^^iin^, {j^ilaii^^^

as if the C»7 Ihould fay in the language of fom^ upbrai&g
Jcftiit , / rvauld he tbryjin^^ccs bj thf Fire^ rather thcil change
my Religion. We have heard what the- Jefditf threatntd to

and what they ^;4fbcf Ic may be
x:a(tGmlemf'i 'micii he writes, knows this cot^ji^

^?«r^about ,chenameto btbut a. mccr Z-^'^^^; ; . be it I am.
content ; oirly hope this working of fancy is "^i^^iy xfMrig
occafion ftob the ifrangcnefsof tt|e^^w#. Yet Would faia

know oi Bipr'ico-moral^^ bc^ ^QVy
all , or any of Ijjs ^f/^f caules of tliis T^^tr^.^^rmay be ot force
£0 invalidate fuch evidence as was given in by the fnfvrwa*iU

againft his Hypothifis > for did the carikfKtJs of tiie 'BAk^rffy^g^

gdlcd agiinft his ovi^n folemn proteftatiQn,whfch cannot be
difprov*d ) in not raking up his fire,make any ,of thefe wit-
nefTcsas^'^frr/^/j'in fpeakingof the^r«^^, or did the Karmvfujs

of the ffreet.sthc weak»efs of the buildlngs^thc f^^^m; and
^v^/^^ofCombuftibles, &:c. at all cdnduce and lend their

helping hand to the Baniftiing of-#,^i«^ Cjlifticc and boncily )
five fniia from this once glorious '^i'^ ? mighc I not fay f'??^-

farmvdy^ this Ci/;of Righceoufncfs ? I fhall oniy. Remand
one thing more of him, and I h^vc done with hirPiaiid ^mli^^
t^pffidlcfiUr Jpoip^mcki^ he bath put tpe to. tha charge of .*

i^o not weii ordiri^rliy bcU^^^ to be good
in matters'Of Faft ? And if cthet'^s'dd* why fliould not I

thoiioiari of Morals tc\\ m'^^^W^^

FINI S.






